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Ĵ aakan Member o f the Vatican Points to the Example of 
J^noce and Warns the State Secretary that the Church w ill 
he Similarly Treated Elsewhere. Cardinals Prepare for 
tbt C o o c la T t ,  Some Appearing to think it w ill be for a Year 
^^hik Others for O n ly  a Few  Days.
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♦  ^  
^  MUNICH, Bavaria, July 31.—The it
ItBV** ****^ received a die* it

from Rome today, which it 
him to believe that the con* it 

^ aliee wlH elect a pope tomorrow. it 

♦  ♦

July 31.—The Italia says Cardi- 
at the Vatican yesterday 

the pollo’ of Cardinal Rampolla, 
for the purpeee o f retatnins the 

of certain Kovernments. no 
formed, he has thrown in the 

■m the best and most trusted friends of 
He Is said to have cited France 

laspie and having said the same 
would happen In Spain.

Tbs corsiBony of the entrance o f the 
caidtoali Into the conclave, which Is al- 
esys glTSB as solemn a character as poa- 
iBM. was taangurated this morning with 
iildiistlnii of the mass of the Holy 

la the Paulin chapel o f the vatl- 
Before 1370 this mass was cele
bs the chapel choir at St. Peter’s, i choice o f 

Tbs sacred college, numbering sixty- [ probable. 
t«s cardinals and diplomatic corps. Ro- 
]Ma aristocracy, Knights o f Malta and a 
few oatsMers especially Invited were 
yrHsat with a profusion o f guards, who 
todur have taken off the mourning em- 

they have been wearing for Leo

political one. Hd la convinced the pope 
has nothing to do w ith the domestic 
politics o f various countries and he l i  
a strong partistan o f the position oi the 
church in the I'n ited  States— that Is 
to say. complete Independence of 
church and state.

In consequence It Is declared that If 
Vannutelli should be elected pope ne 
w ill w ithdraw  the prohibition which 
prevents the Ita lian  Catholic from vo t
ing or from  standing as a candidate 
fo r the Ita lian  parliament. I f  this 
prohibition, firs t made by Plus IX  and 
confirmed by Leo X III , Is w ithdrawn 
the result w ill be the immediate form 
ation o f a Catholic party In the Italian 
parliament, which w ill oppose the so
cialists.

I f  a Catholic party should be formed 
at M ontecitorio the conflict between 
the Quirinal and the Vatican would 
take an absolutely constitutional form 
which would grea tly  am eliorate the 
present state o f things. But nearly a ll 
Ita lian  cardinals are absolutely op
posed to any change In this direction, 
and though they recogrniie the great 
qualities o f Vannutelli they w ill not 
vote fo r his election to the papacy un
der these conditions.

The election o f Rampolla Is now re 
garded as out o f the question and the 

Vannutelli seems very Im-

STORM A T  CORSICANA

and

As li always the case at such ceremo- 
ba abei's there is so much color In the 

le felt as though witnessing an 
of a series of ttving pictures, 1 

to the grand reality of ; 
cereMi0ny by singing of the | 

ebotr. Q u ^na i Serlflno Vannu- I 
BMatadSi^MiKJIbBb fianto Spfrttus i 
MSb hitoDed. Monslgnore Sari from  ̂
UibM. which was draped in red and 
la the choir, having before him the 

•̂atUltBl cross, read the Latin oration 
sreeUgaado pontifleo maxlmo. exhorting 
kc cardtaals to make a wise choice In 
the task before them, so that the one 
slsalsd to the supreme dignity shall be 
tbs worthy vicar of Christ on earth.

Prbrted copies of the oration were 
a l cardinals present, 
the mass of the Holy Ghost the 

assembled as usual In the hall 
If M  Consistory, where the usual rules 
sf M l conclave were read and each car- 

took an oath to obey them. This 
generally occurs in the Sls- 

cbapel lie the evening Just before 
g ap the‘ cardinals for the con- 
After this ceremony the cardinals 

kwrM way from the Vatican to return 
Irtar with more or less numerous articles 
wbkh they deem necessary for their at- 
tartuKO at the conclave. Some of them 
kavi awde preparatlohs as though for a 
watt's absence, while others are content 
Is prepare for a few days’ sojourn at the 
vaMcaa. The discomfort which the cardl- 
iMi will experience in being shut up in 
Ml eatiean Is somewhat lessened by the 
aaBUeaal weather, which Is cloudy, cool 
■ad windy, the thermometer reaching 
•My n  In the shade while generally at 
lUi ssaaon the mercury reaches as high 
■  Ml la the shade at noon.

Lightning Struck Several Housea 
Killed Two Horses

COR8ICAXA. Texas. July 31. — ’There 
was another storm here early this morn
ing and lightning struck the east side of 
the school hou.se injuring the belfry. It 
struck the bam of S. W. Powell and killed 
two Hue horses. Several tree.s were 
struck.
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IBS INFLUENCE. OF
CARDINAL GIBBONS

BOME. July 31— There la declared 
3l ba BO further doubt that under the 

of Cardinal Gibbons the 
irdinais w ill no longer group 

around Cardinal Mathleu 
M vata for what would practically be 
•  ecatlnaation o f the policy o f L *'» 

They have already grouped 
Ivea around Cardinal Richard 

the election o f Cardinal 
The la tter Is practically the 

of the policy o f the Vatican for 
last sixteen years.
■at cardinal Rampolla represents 

Ing more; he Is the incarnation 
If tbs old conception o f the papacy 
Wkifb earns Into being at the time o f 
®s eeoacll o f Trent under the InMu- 
•ee  ef Philip 11 and the Spanish clv- 
BNmiea of that period 

U is considered certain that w ithout 
Ms support o f the French cardinals the 
MadMatare o f the form er secretary o f 
3*Ma, la spite o f the fid e lity  o f the 

Mk cardinals and o f certain car- 
^^■le resident In Rome, whose tnter- 
^  fc to see him elected, has no 

of success. It  has against it a 
o f all those who desire to 
Holy See a different charac- 

tfom the one It possessed under
x n i

opposition to Cardinal Rampolla 
however, render It more easy 
BUiJority fo r any other can- 

among the "pa pa hi 1,’ for.
Cardinal O reglla  1* doing a ll he 

*0 apiiear as am iable as possible 
■ t a i  fnaetions as camerlengo, he has 

poesessed the sympathies o f the 
college, nor has he been able 

friends there. The am labll- 
y  Be la now showing Is powerless to 

about the miracle o f sympathy 
il enough to assure him o f elec- 
Hls eminence remains what he 

been— a m fn  people fear 
laan love.
alao considered certain that I f  

Gibbons has w orked to ren- 
•Ible the election o f Cardinal 
his efforts have at the same 

directed In favo r o f Car- 
iftno Vannutelli. 
lore Vannutelli is one o f the 
of the sacred college, who is 

‘Modern in his Ideas and whose 
o f tho papacy U  an anti-

mmtrn
iha  tbo

A BIQ RAIN  A T  WACO
WACO. Texao. July 31.—An Inch of rain 

fell last night. Basements are hooded and 
several county bridges are badly dam
aged. The streams In this vicinity are 
raging.

The bridge over Fish creek, on the 
Houston and Texas Central was washed 
out and there Is also a wa.shout on the 
San Antonio and Aran.sas Puss between 
Waco and Canteron.

The International and Great Northern 
had a wa.shout'yesterday near Italy, but 
It Is getting In shape today.

H O LID AY  IN  PORTUGAL

DEFENDING SELF
AND MOTHER

NR W  ORLKANS. Ia ., July Si -  
Defending himself and his mother 
from death at the hands of an Infu
riated boarder, i'harles Henry Baker 
early today shot and killed Calvin 
Strode at Manchoe. Iji. Strode's 
tVinctie.ster rltle became entangled In 
a cast net and Baker tired his gun 
before Strode could release his 
weapon.

E
Meeting Galled to Arrange to 

Pay for Stock Recently Pur

chased

NEW  YORK, July 31.—The directors of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail
way have called a meeting to be held In 
Davenport. Iowa, Oct. 8, to consider the 
advisability of creat^pg a bonded Indebt
edness. the sum not exceeding $250,000,- 
000. maturing Jan. 1, 1988, at Interest not 
to exceed 4 per cen t. The proposed bonds 
will be issued for refunding, redeeming or 
paying at or before maturity outstanding 
obligations of the company or the con
stituent company or companies which may 
be acquired by consolidation and for the 
purchase of ownership of shares of stock, 
or otherwise for the purpose of future de
velopment

UNIO N  BANNER  IS SOLD

f 

EA
The Most Disastrous of Any 

of Which the Weather Ser

vice Has Data

C. H. Dubois Leaves for Los Angeles to 
Reside In Future

Woodmrn A Appleby of San Antonio 
have purchased the t ’ nion Banner of this 
city from C. H. Duliols, who has been 
editing It for some time. The T’ nion 
Banner has been very Instnimental In the 
last few years In dignifying the cause of 
l.abor and has done much good for the 
cau.se. It was also very in.«trumental In 
the securing of the Ijihor Temple.

Mr. Dubois leaves here to go to T,os 
.'\ngeles. where he will be connected with 
the Dally News. He earrles with him 
the best wishes of his friends, and they 
are very numerous. He expects to take 
up illustrated work In the near future. 
His ability In that line of work has been 
appreciated and complimented many 
times In Fort Worth.

Mr. Woodman Is secretary of the State 
Federation o f T.ahor and makes the sec
ond offleer of that organization for Fort 
Worth. T. E. More, the vice president of 
the federation. Is also a resident of this 
city.

SANTA F £  STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, July 31.—Reports re
ceived by the weather bureau show that 
the flood which did such great damage 
along the Kansas river and Its tributaries 
this spring was the most disastrous in the 
ios.s of property of any flood for which 
data lias been obtained since the estab
lishment of the weather servloe. There 
have Iven far greater los.ses of life, but 
In the extent of the floial of i;»i)3. cover
ing much of Kansas, the Mi.ssourl and the 
Mlssi.ssi.ssippl, the damage to property and 
growing erop.s estalilishes a record.

Patrick Connor, lix'al for«'ca»ter for the 
Kansas City station, htu submitted a re
port which Is very complete, but will not 
be given out for publication until full 
data has been obtained from tho Toiieka 
station and along the 5H.sslsslppl. “I'he 
Topeka report will deal only with the local 
situation at that city. Mr. Connor’s re
port covers In a general way the flood sta
tistic for the. Kansas and Its tributaries 
and treats extensively of the flood at 
Kansas City. Several pictures of flood 
scenes accompanied Mr. Connor’s report 
and will be published along with the gov ■ 
ernment reiiort to congratia. The total 
losses rei>orted by Mr. Connor aggregate 
nine and one-quarter million dollars and 
the loss of life Is given as eleven. The 
tabuinted statement of property losses is 
as foilowsi Big Blue, $760,000; Republican 
river. JfiOO.OOrt; Solomon river, 39O0.Oo0; 
Smoky Hill, 31.4&O.Ovii: Kan.sas river, |1,- 
350.U00; bridges at KaMas City, 3450.000;

1 Mls.sourl river, north Of Kansa.s City, 
IJOO.OOO; Missouri river, east of Kan.sas 
City, 31.600.0uu. The flooil loues along 
the Mi.s.si.sslppi are Iarg<||y those to grow
ing crops, but the aggregate will be large.

Accompanying this report will be the 
recommendation of the bureau for an ad
dition l^KKl service for fCuisaa. Whether 
this service is established on the Import
ant triliutarles of the Kansas, will de
pend on the activity of Kansas congress
men. The advisability of such a service, 
with river stations at each o f the Import
ant tributaries of Kansas will be fully set 

[ forth. The bureau was aNe to forecast a 
we, k before the Mississippi fjissl the ex
act hour at a’hich high water mark would 
be teached and adthin one Inch of the wa
ter mark. It could have given aimllar 
wai-nlng to Topeka and Kansas City tf Its 
aealher service ha«l lir',->n establlshefl for 
Kan.sas on the scale which U now pro
posed.

D ALLAS MAY GET
GOOD

DAI.LAS, Texas, July 31.—Judge 
Richard Morgan of the Forty-fourth 
district court today upheld the valid
ity of the taxing district amendment 
to the city charter. It allows mak
ing taxing districts and forces prop
erly owners to pay for good paving 
In front of their property. The case

If  won by the city, it 
new (lavements all it 

★  
★
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will be appealed. 
It will result in 
over Dallas.

AIIOTIIEII USE

LISBON. July 31.—Today being the an
niversary of the granting of the Portuge.se 
constitution and al.so the anniversary of 
the birth of the duke o f Oporto, brother 
o f King Charles, the cabinet ministers, 
went to the royal castle at Clntra and 
congratulated the members o f the ro>-al 
family.

The .United States European squadron 
and the Portugese ships Ip these waters 
dressed their ships for the occasion and 
fired salutes.

Owing to the observance o f this as a '
holiday, the luncheon which Rear Admiral 
Cotton was to give on board the Brooklyn [ 
today, to the minister o f public works, 
a'aa postponed Indefinitely. .

CHICAGO, 111., July 31.—The annual re
port of the Atchison. Topeka and Santa 
Fe Railway Company for the twelve 
months ending June 30. shows:

Gross earnhigs, $«2,3.'>0,397; lncrea.se, |3.- 
216,312.

Operating expenses, 338.437.111; In- 
crea.se. 34.327.842.

Si t earnings, 323.913,287; decrease. $1,- 
312.530.

Taxes and rentals, $2,119,324: increaaa. 
$7,344.

Income from operatlan, $21,792,983; de
crease. $1,319,876.

FREIGHT BIEN IN  TOW N
Rock Island Agents Pay Monthly Visit to 

General Offices
The following freight men of the Rock 

Island are in the city today on their regu-
__ lar monthly visits to the general offices:

Tom Wilhelm, commercial agent at San 
MASONIC BUILDINQ COMMITTEE i Antonio; E. M. Gleason, commercial asrent 
WACO. Texas. July 31.—The Masonic, at Dalla.s; R. E. Eagan, traveling frelg^t

building committee l.s In session here to
day to open bids for the temple. The full 
committee l.S|present, but nothing has 
been done.

M •  •  •  • •  • • • • • •

D RINKS CARBOLIC ACID
AND FALLS  DEAD

DALIJtS . Texa-s, July 31.—Jame.s 
L. Barry, a young man from Leba
non. Tenn.. committed suicide In a 
Dallas saloon this morning. He took 
two ounces of carbolic acid In a glass 
of beer and uttered one word, "w a 
ter.”  and fell dead in front of the 
bar.

A long note to his father. James 
I>. Barry. Sr., of I,ehanon. was foiinil 
on his person. He said he had been 
in love with a girl who had rejected 
him and that he was tired of life. 
He said that he was a good follow 
when he had money, but that he was 
no good when "broke.”  and warned 
all young men against a fast life and 
fast women.

and p;i.ssenger agent at Dallas; Charles 
Golding, commercial agent at Houston.

PAID  TH EIR  TAXES
AI^STIN. Texas, July 30.—The follow

ing railroads and telegraph companies 
paid the comptroller the following 
amounts, which Is 1 per cent on gross 

' passenger earnings and messages trans
mitted for the quarter ending June 30. 

' 1903:
I W ichita'Valley Railroad Company, tele
graph huslae.ss, 311 day messages and 

; seven night messages, 33.1.">; Wichita Val- 
i lev Railroad Company, passenger earn- 
i Ings $3,000, tax $30; Weatherford. Min
eral Wells and Northwestern Railroad 
Company, pa.ssenger earnings 36,I38.oL 
U x 361.39. Total. 397.74.

•  •  • •  •  •

•  • •  • ' *  •  •  •  M

BABE SW ALLDW S IDDINE

CORSICANA. Texas. July 31.—The 
baby of S. P. Cockrell swallowed a 
half ounce of Iodine this morning and 
is in a serious condition.

•  •

BANK CLEARINGS GAIN 
OVER THIRTEEN PER CT.

9.048.936.78 
10.871.087.70 
11.402,234 89 
11.322.761.66 
11.381..560.90

11.687.015.52
13.380.966.66
13,345.990.70
12.251.994.04
13,331.178.26

Ft. Worth hank clearings for the first six • February 
months of the pre.sent year and for the March .. 
past three weeks o f July amounted to April ....
$87,998,037.30. as against $75,853,304,89 for M.ay .... 
the corresponding period of time last year. June .... 
showing an Increase of 112.134,752.41. or T ’ e clearings for the first three weeks 
over 13 per cent over last year. of July last year and this year were as

The Urgest clearings for the first six follows: 
months of 1902 were for the month of 1902. 1903.
January, the clearings that month being ___ $2,332,906.82 12.676.626.70
$13,633,148.18. as against $14,694,549.20 for week.. 3.021.732.40 3,182.829.02
the same month this year. Third week___  2.940.937.68 3.448.907.20

The clearings for the entire monthThe following are the clearings for the  ̂
flrst six months of last year and for the
Aral months o f thU year: July- this year, ending today, will not be
"  ]902. 1803. > tabulated by the clearing bouae until this

113.633.146.18 814,C»4.64».7(I • afternoon.
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Sends W ire to Chief Rea and 

Signs Another Chief’s Name 

to the Message

Day before yesterday Chief o f Police 
Rea received a telegram  from Okla
homa City, Ok., which bore the signa
ture o f C ity Mar.shal H ill o f that city. 
In which the local chief was asked to 
arrest and hold A. L  Hlasingim, a 
base ball player. The telegram also 
contained a description of the man. 
Detective Sehe Maddox was called in 
and detailed by Chief Kea to locate and 
arrest the man. Detective Maddox 
found Blas.singim without difficulty. 
The ball player was surprised at the 
message.

"W h y I have done nothing to be ar
rested for; I am here trying to get a 
Job in the Texas I.,eague. I was catch
er for Sherman last year and have been 
p laying at Shawnee and Oklahoma City 
this year,” he explained.

Detective Maddox determined to keep 
the young man under surveillance hut 
thought It advisable not to lock him up.

The denouement came this morning 
when the ball player’s w ife  arrived in 
the city. She found her husband. In 
company with the detective at the 
W hite Elephant. She at once explained 
that she had sent the telegram whic.i 
led to the detention o f her husband

■ She old not want me to make this 
trip." explained Blaslnglm to a T e le 
gram reporter at the Hotel Ro.sen to 
day. "And to m.ake it worse, .after I 
le ft someone told her some lies about 
me and she derided to come a fter me. 
The sending of the telegram with the 
name o f the chief of police signed to It 
was simply her ruse to have me held 
until she could get here ”

Blaslngim has been given a Job as 
league umpire and W ill handle the In
dicator In the series with Corsicana 
here.

BISHDP HENDRIX GOES TO ROME
NE W  YORK. July 31. Bishop-elect 

ITendrix of Cebu, Philippine Islands, 
formerly of Rochester. N. T.. •will sail 
todav for Rome. He will return to this 
country In the fall.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
★  k
k  ANOTHER INDICTM ENT ^
★  FOR POSTAL FRAUD k
if ---  ★
★  WASHINGTON. July 3t.—The fed- ★  
k  eral grand Jury here, which has been ★  
k  considering the oases arising from ★
★  postal Investigations has agreed on ♦
★  four additional Indictments for eon- k  
k  splracy against August W. M.achen.
★  former general superintendent of the k
k  free delivery service of the postof- k  
k  flee department, and the Indictment k  
k  of another party, a private Individ- k  
k  ual. not a resident here. In connee- k  
k  tion with a postal contract, for pre- k  
k  senttng a false claim to the govern- '14 
k  aient. it
★  ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k i t

Green Tomatoes Ripened by 

Use of Coloring Matter and 

Then Put Up in Cans

PHILADEI-PH IA. Pa.. July 81—State 
Dairy and Fond Commissioner Warner 
has announceu tliat the retail grocers here 
racently have received, among the orders 
for canned tomatoes, pockage.s which, up
on close examination, proved to be a mis
cellaneous assortment of • vegetables. In
cluding a few green tomatoes and red 
7>aint. the whole having the appearance of 
ripe tomatoes. Agents detailed to Inves
tigate found that red paint was u.sed to a 
great extent In poloring worthless and 
unripe tomatoes and other coloring was 
al.so used to give a ripe app«>arance to 
various kinds of canned vegetables.

NORMAL APPOINTMENTS

Youthful Chicago Inventor 

Makes Big Improvement in 

Wireless Telegraphy

CHICAGO, III. July 31.—A new system 
of wirele.ss telegraphy has Just been put 
to a successful long-distance test on Lake 
Michigan.

While Mrs. Emily Plggott. mother of 
the youthful Inventor of this system, 
ticked a me.ssage at her Garfield avense 
home In Chicago her son stood with his 
father. S. Plggott. on the main deck of 
the whalelmck Christopher Columbus and 
recelveil the messages ticked out by his 
molher'.s hand.

In this new system which the Ptggotts 
hope to make commercially practicable, 
there is no pole nt either the receiving or 
the sending station, and. although In yes
terday’s tests the receiver was exposed 
on the deck of the vessel the transmitter 
was Iq the room of a hou.se. An Intenst- 
fier makes the poles unnecessary.

To prevent the Interference of foreign 
currents each Instrument Is "timed”  to 
respond only to a current of a certain 
rapidity of alternation.

TO GREATHOUSE SUNDAY

Mr. Hudson Appoints Ladles— Mr. W il
liams Will Divide Them

Representatives T,ess T,. Hudson and W. 
D. Williams yesterday gave out their reg
ular state school appointment.s to the va
rious Texas normals. Mr. Hudson’s ap
pointments are as follows:

To the North Texas nomal at Denton— 
Miss I.ucy Groves of Tarrant county, 
Miss I-iila Rogers of Denton county.

To the Sam Houston normal at Hunts
ville—Miss Txila Weaver of Cooke county. 
Miss Beulah Miller of Wise county.

To the Southwest Texa.« normal at San 
Marcos—Miss C.arrle Osborne of Denton 
coiintj’ . Miss Alice Lytle of Wise county.

'To the Prairie View normal, for colored 
students—Clara Ixive, colored, of Tarrant 
countj’.

The following are the appointments 
made by Mr. Williams:

To the North Texas normal at Denton 
—Miss Mary Ferguson. A. J. Whltcner 
and Miss Isabella Kelley, all oi Tarrant 
county.

To the Sam Houston normal at Hunts
ville— Miss Marie I,. Withers, Ralph 
Si-hroeder of Tarrant county.

To the Southwest Texas normal at 5?an 
Marcos—MJss Rennie Short of Tarrant 
county.

Very few applications have been re
ceived by Mr. .Williams for the appoint
ment to the Prairie View normal, and 
when seen today he stated that he had 
made no apimlntment, but would prob
ably do so at once.

In discussing his appointments Mr. W il
liams said:

” In each case where I hava appoint
ments to make I  will endeavor to aqually 
divide the scholarships between the young 
Indies and the young men, giving both an 
equal chiince to reap the advantages o f
fered by a thorough course In some of the 
best schools in Texas.”

IN D IA N  SQ U A W ’S W IL L
- - - - - -  i

Tha First Ever Made Hat Been Filed for j 
Probate

IJVWTON. Ok., July 30.—The flrst wlli 
known to have t^cn made by an Indian 
of the Comajtehe tribe w;is executed in 
this city by R. A. Strauss. Jr., administra
tor of the estate of the wife of Sjindoy-O- 
Com. Dick Saunders, assistant chief of 
pollee. has been among the Comanches 
for nearly thirty years and he states that 
he knows positively It was the flrst will 
ever m.ade by one of them.

Since the death of 8andy-0-Com. sev
eral years ago. a Mexican named Purnl- 
vetl has lived with and cared for the 
widow. ’

To him the Indian woman wille<l most 
of her property. To P e-n e , the wife of 
her husband’s old-time friends Jack, she 
willed $60. and to each of the five children 
of her friend Coda-Pony she willed a fifth 
of alt her remaining property and money 
almvn the actual expenses of her living 
until she dies.

ThA Indian woman is the possessor of a 
great deal of property in the way of cat
tle and horses and lands, and has not a 
small sum of money. She is only 60 yegrs 
of age and In I'crfect health, yet she has 
learne«l the white man’s ways of making 
tenporal preparatlon.s for death.

^ '̂hen. asked If she thoroughly under
stood the action she was t.aklng she re
plied that she did. It was explained that 
she could rescind the action If she wished, 
but she said she meant It to he perma
nent. ^

Excursion to Popular Retort in Jack 
County

The Rock Island will conduct Its second 
excursion of the season to Greathoust 
next Si'nday. A special train w ill lea.'e 
Fort Worth nt 8:30 Sunday morning, and 
returning will leave Greathouse at 4:26 In 
the evening, arriving In Fort Worth at 
7:15. The round trip rate from Fort 
Worth will bo $1. The flrst excursion io 
Gre.athouse was on April 26. Nearly 400 
(leople vjere present at that time and a 
much larger attendance l.s anticipated 
Sunday.

Greathouse ranch Is one of the largest 
In northern Texas. It Is only sixty-one 
miles from Fort W’orth. on the Graham 
branch of the Rock Island. Goo4**>8>’ 
park. l.-)ci!ted within Its great expanses 
and named In honor of one of the popu
lar pas.rerger conductors on the Rock Isl
and, Is an Ideal spot for picnicking.

There are nearly 9.000 aeres In the 
Greathouse ranch. It Is located In Jack 
county and baars the name of G. R. 
Greathouse, who has been Its owner for 
eleven years. Recently, however. Mr. 
Gre.athouse drapesed of an Interest In It 
to J t ’ llman of Decatur, and the present 
firm name under which the business Is 
conducted Is Greathouse & Uilman.

Visitors to Goodman park and Great- 
hotise ranch are .always accorded a mo.st 
hospllahic welcome by Mr. Greathouse and 
his family. The creeks on the ranch are 
bountifnllv supplied with good fish, and 
Mr. Greathouse has <>onsented to permit 
visitors Sunday to enjoy the pleasures at- 
l.'iched to angling for the flnny tribe.

There will he a hall game between the 
Armoiir team of Fort Worth and the 
Bridgeport team.

IS STITE BOIDpuBLinomr
Commission Is Yet Gonsidor- 

ing the Proposition by Mr. 

Knox, Who Wants to Lease 

the Road

A  KNOTTY PROBLEM

UNDER DISOUSSIGN

As a Practical Proposition and 

One of Utility to the State, 

No One Doubts That Request 

Should Be Granted—Must 

Be Done According to Law

TBIS CtBCBT 
BY

Heavy Rains, Interfered With 

the Transportation Lines in 

Texas

D A L L A S  Texa.s. July 31.— The floods 
o f the lust three d.ays have done much 
d.amage to Texas railroads. The Hous
ton and Texas Gcntral and Texas and 
New Orleans can’t get trains into Dal
las. There are two big washouts on 
the Central near Groesbeck and two 
pas.sengcr trains are in between the 
washouts and must remain there till 
the flood subsides.

There are washouts on the Texas and 
New Orleans near Athens and I,ewls 
and trains are also caught and water- 
bound.

Eight Inches o f rain fe ll yesterday on 
the line of the Texas and New Or
leans in Henderson county.

Similar conditions are reported from 
the country around Austin and news 
here today is that the flood In the 
lower Rio Grande between I^redo and 
Brownsville is very serlotis.

The Koon Kreek Klub, a hunting and 
fishing organization o f rich Dallas 
men. has suffered heavy loss to their 
lakes, dams and grounds on several 
thoiis’and acres of land In Henderson 
r.oTinty.

. ONE OF THE FIRST FAMILIES
NEW  YORK. July 31.—Miss Sarah 

Schlmerhorn of New York Is dead nt Bar 
Harbor, Me. She was de.seended from one 
of the flrst settlers In the New Nether
lands, Jacob Janse Schermerhorn, who 
came to this country In 1636.

AN INCREASE OF OVER 
SIX HUNDRED PER CENT

The total cost of the buildings for 
which permits have been lssue<l this 
month Is 334.685. against 34.880 for July 
last year, making an lncrea.se of over 600 
per cent. The average cost of each build
ing this month was $968.37. The average 
cost of construction last July was $.>42.22.

The total number of building permits 
Issued this month shows an Increase of 
300 per cent over the number Issued July. 
1902. In 1902 there were but nine per- 
ml$H Issued, whUe this year there were 
thlrty-stx. The total number of rooms In 
the buildings this month amounts to 171, 
making an average of flira rooms to ttaa

building. Several of the buildings were 
stores with hut one room, so the average 
is lower than It would be If only rcsi- 

I dence were counted.
I The largest permit that was issued this 
; year was to Mrs. J. C. Tucker for a two- 
j story frame building with sixteen rooms. 
I to coat 36,800# or over a hundred dollars 
j more than the total cost of the buildings 
I of Jub’. 1*82.
I Most of the building permits issued last 
i month were for one-atory buildings. 
: There were atz that were Issued for 
twe-seary struhtuiea aoA one for a  story

AUSTIN, Texas, July 31.—The ra il
road commission Is still w restling w ith 
the proposition as to whether or not 
they can raise the standing o f the 
state railroad at Rusk to tho position 
o f a public highway or common carler. 
There are some legal aspects to the 
question, and technical difficu lties to 
overcome If the application o f Mr. 
Knox, supplemented by the board o f 
managers o f the penitenitary at Rusk, 
is granted.

As a practical proposition and one o f 
utility to the state there is no doubt 
In the minds o f those interested and 
best informed but that the public in
terest would be successfully subserved 
by making this a commercial road. 
If. however. It is done. It must be by 
.sanction Of law, and this is the phase 
of the question the commission Is con
sidering.

Mr. Knox proposes to lease from the 
state the line of road running from the 
Rusk penitentiary into the forests near 
there. He owns several thousand acres 
o f land on which there Is stanuing 
timber. rie w ill agree to maintain 
the road, pay the expense o f better
ments. and w ill g ive  the stete all 
sturopage. and slabs under ten Inches. 
He w ill also agree to g ive  the state 
free transportation fo,- its timber from 
the forest to the penitentiary. The 
only hitch in the negotiation is the de
sire o f Mr. Knox to have the state 
road declared a common carrier so that 
he can form relations w'lth other lines, 
that he m:iy be allowed a division on 
all through shipments from his line 
to points on other lines.

NEW  DEPOT IS W.ANTED
One year ago the depot at Bells In 

Grayson county, the intersection o f 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas and the 
Texas and Pacific, w'as entirely de
stroyed by fire.

The railroad commission has received 
an application signed by a large num
ber o f the business men o f Bells and 
citizens o f that community ashing 
them to compel the two roads mention
ed to rebuild an adequate depot, pre
senting the pressing necessity of the 
situation and enforcing upon the com
mission Its Importance to properly 
handle freigh t receipt.s,

THE MERCHANTS' EXCURSION
The railroad commission took aa- 

other tilt at the merchants’’ conven
tion rate yesterday and issued a special 
order amending the order o f July 27, 
which fixed a rate o f 1 1-5 cents per 
mile roun<l trip to Dallas during July 
and Augu.st. The special order in
cludes the Houston and Texas Central. 
Texas and New Orleans, Galveston. 
Harrisburg and San Antonio. Houston. 
East and West Texas and Galveston, 
Houston and Northern railroads, to 
the list o f roads Included In the o r ig 
inal order, from stations on which said 
rate o f 1 1-5 fare Is applied under the 
same conditions and restrictions set 
forth In the original order.

THE FRUIT R.ATES 
' The commission also issued instruc
tions that on August 18 the proposition 
would he taken up and considered o f 
amending commodity tariff by includ
ing green or fresh fruits in the list o f 
eommodlUes subject to the scale o f 
rates provided In section  ̂ and applic
able on melons and vegetables less than 
car loods. and providing that existing 
rates when less shall remain In force.

M A E  STOCK SHIPMENTS
The commission authorized the Mla- 

sotirl, Kansas and Texas railway to 
forward new destinations shipments o f 
live stock In car loads, originally billed 
from points on said railway to F o r t ' 
Worth or Dallas. protecting the 
through rate from points o f origin  to 
such new destinations, plus whatever 
sw itching charges may occur at Fort 
Worth or Dallas.

APPM C A TIO N  IS D ISm SSED
The railroad commission disposed e f 

the first case yesterday under the act 
passed by the Twenty-eighth  leg is la 
ture requiring railroad companies to 
construct ample side tracks and 
switches to transact Its business ex
peditiously and to the satisfaction o f 
the shippers.

The cose came up on the application 
of the citisens o f Osro to compel the 
International and Great Northern ra il
road to build a side track at Osro, a  
station on the Fort W orth dlvlslen 
between 'Venus and Maypearl in Bails 
county.

The commission m led that the appli
cation should be dismissed and 
so ordered.

BUBDNIC PLAQUE IN CHILE
NE W  YORK, July SL—There were four 

new cases of bubonic plagne In Iquique 
on Wednesday and three deaths in the 
preceding twenty-four hours, cables the 
Valparaiso. Chile, correspondent o f the 
HeroM. Seventeen coses ars now. ttk t te
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Womens Fancy Hosiery
To close out the kilauce of our Fancy Hose, we have 
mmAtu the following reductions; All .‘lac Fancy Hose IC n  
at 2Se and the regular 2ac kinds a t ..........................Iww

Plain Black L«ace Lisle Hose, light weight for summer, 
all sizes: these are 20c values also; for the C’lear- IR p

Miases’ Black Bibbed Hose, in all sizes of a 10c quality 
will be offered as a special for tlie last day of our I f lu  
Clearance Sale at, per p a i r ...................................... lU v

Men’s Black Hose, seamless and fast colors. You can 
Tind these goods in any store at 10c a pair; Clear- Cn 
ance Sale price here tomorrow, o iily ..........................J b
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Clearance Prices Dry Q<
White Goods that we have been selling at 25c a yn^\ 
eluding Satin Stripes, Fine White Dimities, etc,, 
all retuiced to choice, per yard .................................

White Mercerized Madras, the sheer shirt waist fi 
the grade that sold in the spring at 35c, now on sale 
at the reduced price, per y a r d .................................

Shirting Madras, mostly light colors, yard wide, 
thing like 25 pieces that were formerly 15c a yard, 
reduced for the Clearance Sale t o .........................

Fine Cambric Bleach, the most popular weight doi 
used during the summer, 9c quality offered for the 
Clearance Sale at, per y a r d ........... - .....................

dmorrow Is the Lacst Day of Our CleareLiice Sale
'We expect to close ovit almost everything in sum m er goods tomorrow, and ca.ll your attention to the hot si 
prices on strictly sum m er stuff throughout the house. Dry goods, clothing and shoes will a l l  be sold 
prices to close them out in one day. The following is only a partial list of what we have on sale.

Men’s Summer Suits
Clearence Prices

A ll W ool eVash Suits arc reduced in price to close out. 
W e liaven’t a complete line of sizes of these goods left, but 
ca:n fit you in most, or at least some of them. ’Phe re
ductions follow:

A ll Snmmer Suits that we have had $0.f)0 for,
are now one sale a t ..............................................
Men’s Sununer Suits that have sold at $().00 are
jum  reduced to only ..........................................
Our $7 .50 Summer Suits are now on sale to close
ont at, per suit .....................................................
Suits that we have been getting $10.00 for, are
now offered at only ............................................
A ll finer grade Suits are being closed out at reduced prices 
Buy now.

$3 75 
$5 00 
$560 
$7 60

Men’s Furnishing Goods
Men’s Summer Weight Bal- 
briggan Undershirts, all 
sizes yet on hand of tliis 
quality, regular * price ,0O<*; 
clearance price, per 9Cp

Men’s Plain Summer T'nder- 
shirts; some are white and 
othera cream color, balbrig- 
gan finish, all sizes; clear
ance sale price ou ORp
these, o n ly .................. A J b

Men’s Soft Bosom Madnis 
and Percale Shirts. W e ’ve 
selected a lot that were 75c

and $1,00, and have them on 
one of our bargain CO a  
counters f o r .................U U b

Men’s ('olored Madras 
Shirts that have no collars; 
our regular line that we’ve 
sold this summer at Ode; 
clearance sale price AA  
35c or 3 f o r .............V I  UU

Straw Hats for men; those 
that we sold during tlie first 
part of the s<‘ason at $1.00 
and up to $1,00, ail offcr»*<i 
at choice of what’s C A a 
left ...............................UUb

A N O TH ER  BIG SH IP M EN T O F  SH O ES
<Kir Mr. Woodard has just returned from the East, where he has been buying Shoes for 
fall. Wliile there he found about two thousand dollars’ worth of Summer Shoes that 
a manufacturer offt?red him at a big reduction, the season was almost gone. ’ITiese 
ho liouglit and are now on sale, (̂ ’ome tomorrow and see them—you can save money on 
every j>air.

Among thew slioes were Ladies’ High Cuts, 
made with both the tiini an<l welt soles. 
French and* military be«'ls, patent kid. 
velour an»J French kid stock: almost every 
pair w'as made to sell at # A  AA
sale pri<‘c ..............   Uu
Frt)m this purcluLse you will find Women’s 
Kid Oxfords with turn ami welt tk)les, all 
siz<*s, any style lu*el you want; slippers 
that have ls*eii selling all this s**ason at 
$2.50 a pair; our siaM-ial ]»rice ♦ A  Afl
for this, l o t ............................................ VU
Women's Oxfords with turn soles, fine kid 
up|>ers, all sizes, every pair guaranteed 
solnl; a bargain offer at $2.0t( ;j pair. We 
Imnght these for b*ss than they were worth 
and offer them the same way; C l  |̂ A
sale p r ic e ..................................... ,C l
Women’s .McKay S«‘w<*d Fine Oxfords, the 
kind that usually sells at $1.rs) a jiair, as 
a sjK'cial. 'Hie soles are thin and flexible; 
every pair are sold with the midt>rst;indiug 
that they are absolutely solid; C l  Od  
per p a i r .................. .. .*......... .......CO
Amorig these Oxfonls that were bought at 
a special price voii will find some that 
would sell at $1.25, and others at $l.:?0; 
also a lot of old ladies’ three-point House 
Slipi)ers; we have all of them C l  AA  
marKial, j>er p a ir ...................... C l  DW

Working men that want a strong, service
able Shoe will find a bargain in these. 
Sorne are plain calfskin, others are box 
calf and velour; rnfmt of the lot have heavy 
soles; every pair worth $2.00; to- C l  CA
morrow’s price ............................. JU
W e offer another lot of ( ’alfskin Shoes for 
every day wear at a bargain pric^ tomor
row. These are the regular $1.50 kind, 
tlie soles are solid and for general wear 
will give fine .satisfaction; sale $1 00
Men’s Low ( 'ut Shoes, Xullifiers, Southern 
Ties and Oxfords; not ever>' siẑ e in this 
lot,_ but most all, none woiih leas than 
$1.70, some up to $2.50 a pair; to close 
these out we liave reduced them, C i  QC
to, choice f o r ................................ v  • A u
Boys’ Box Calf Slio<‘s. sizes 2‘ ;> to 0, coin 
toe. lace; these are a lot of new goods just 
r(‘<‘eived from the F’airchild Shoe Com- 
nany. Every ]>air sold we guarantee to 
be solid and to give satisfatcion; C l  C(|
p<‘r p a i r ..........................................^  I uU
Men’s Patent Kid and Vici Shoes—from 
this purchase including shoes worth from 
$.‘>,00 to $0,(M) a pair will he found on sale 
at one price for the entire lot, all sizes, 
fine goods, a bargain price; per $3oa

Other Clothing Room Bargaii
Mexi(*an Panamas, all sizes, for men and b o ^ ;  the 
hat that everybody wears these days; a new lot jnst 
received, any size .......................................................

Bugg}' MTiips—some of the best in Fort Worth can 
found* here. Tomorrow we are going to sell the 50e 
kinds at 25c and all 25c, whips at only...................

Elastic Seam Drawers, good qualit;^ bleached di 
sizes; the kind that sell at 00c a pair will be on 
sale at the clearance p r ic e ......................................

1!

Clearance Prices Dep*!
M’omen’s Percale Shirt 
Waists, all sizes; the cloth 
in the.se garments cannot be 
bought for the price* we are 
going to offer these ready
made waists for; IR i*
o n ly ............................... IwU

•

Bleached Cotton Vest, tape 
in neck, full line of sizes, 10c 
valnes, for the last day of 
the ( ’learance Sale, half 
I>rice (0 to a customer) C|, 
each ................................ uu

■Women’s W ash Skirts, 
some of them are white 
pique that sold at $1.25, oth
ers colored ducks, etc., that 
sold for $1.00; Clear- C A «  
ance price for choice. .u U v

White Lawn Waists, 
med with dnny laee; 
are the late styles, havH|^,^ 
been received tmly a 
weeks ago; $1.50 * #4  
regular price, now ..^  I

Bleached Cotton Towe3|̂ | 
large size, fringe ends; ogr] 
price on this special lot 
20c a pair; sale price, 
morrow only, per

Red Damask, 54 inches 
The goods that we have 
selling all this summer 
25c a yard, for the Geaiaaae 
Sale, reduced to, per ' 
yard ............................

Today*^ MarKet Quotations
L a l t s l  a n d  M o ^ l  C o m p l e t e  'R t p o r t  V r i n t ^ d  i n  ^ o r i h  T t j e a ^ t

C A TTLE  SHIPM ENTS
Cattle. Calves.

R. J. BooSeld. Vemona..........  29 . . . .
W . P. Orlffin. Meridian......... 94 3
N. W . H irhtover. Meridian.. 31 ----
J. T. Halsell. Stamford........  «7 29
Tonne A  Co., Stamford........  (9 . . . .
G. B. Taung. Stamford........  43 . . . .
W . H. CWldreae. Stamford----  69 ----
J. B. MeCay, lMin>-an......  3* *

SHEEP SHIPMENTS
H. H. Catmarkcl. Han Antonio........  lUi
K. H. T., Sweatwater........................... 127

OFFIC IAL RECEIPTS YESTERDAY
Cattle ...........................................    31*
CaJraa ..................................................  77
Hosi ................................................  517

M ARKET STEADY i
NOKTH POUT WOIITU, July 3I..-TO 

.say that tiie market ha.s not declin. il any ' 
is perliap.s the naareat way to ainrenK lo- . 
da>'a conilitiona In tho rattle >ari1a. ( 'own 
:s4)kl .strady at yrsterdo v s and Wednr.s- 
<lM.y’a iiripca. hut several loads of steers 
whirh W ere not In the tie.st eundltlon went 
l><at(ina all niurniiiK Only elevrn ear..< of 
rattle were rereiveil. and the prlers t>ald 
fur thoue buuaht were fair. A loud of 
twenty-two steers, shlpiied hy W. I.. 
Hluht of Fort t ’oljb, ok., and uv.ruling' 
K7s pounds, sold to Sansum 4̂  Co. at 
This waa the bent sale. The entire llrl of, 
rules for this tiiondiiR wa.s as follows:

I'O W S -

PACKERS' PURCHASES YESTERDAY
lloga. Cattle.

thattni tk Co ............................  4oh 397
Armoor A Co......................  163 4l>9

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  SALES 
8HEEP—The sheop had the hog pens to 

thamsolvaa this muriiing. nu porkers 
ahasrlng up to dispute their claim. The 
nutrkat was steady and prices were un- 
Chsuiged. Tha stUaa:
Na. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prioe.
149.... n  12*0 114.... 64 »2 75
IS....... 13 360

720 ; 00

CAlA 'KH —Hales of calves were ax fol
low.s;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2....... 32 16 1....... 210 tJ IN)
HTKKKH —

.Vo. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
2U....... 2 65

TODAY'S RECEIPTS

r .  G. M ePEAK  & 00.,
llnnagara for Hayward, V ick A  Co« 

Bankart and Brokars.
P riva ta  Wiraa to A ll Kxehangaa. 

Mambars New York, New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchanga, L iverpool Cotton Asio* 
elation mad Chicago Hoard o f Trade.

O ffices 81* Main Ht., Fort W orth; 
238 Mai i 8t., Dallaa.

e . T. V IV ION 
romaiisalea Brwker.

Cotton. Stocks, Grain and Provlalana 
101 W. Sixth street. Private wiraa fram 
ail aactiapfasii |*h9»s 3STS,

Cattle ..............................................
Calves .............................................
IHheep ..............................................
. l|or«e« ............................................

Kullowing are today's quntalionx 
Choiee cake or grass fed steers. 3
Medium fed steeid,..................  2
Common steer.‘> ......................... »
Light thin steers.......................  i,
Chobie heavy fed cows.............  2
Medium butcher enws............... 1.
Cannera .................................y . . j
nulls, stags and oxen................. 1
Calves and ve.'ils.......................  f
Heavy sorted hogs..................... t
Mixed paekers ..........................  s
Light hogs .................................  I
Ckoiaa pisa 4<

866
.24

272
116

4«4( 4 06 
76f93 36 
66->i 3 1* 
7»4l 3 36 
H6<f.2.06 
76̂ 2.60 
3691.60 
6603.06 ' 
*69a.36 I 
46O6.T0 
4096.66 
1696 I# , 
9»f6.Ul

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN
Ilnmors nn- ufloul that llaiiiond A Co. 

will not r. build their St, .!.»• plant, which 
Wiix rec.-nlb dcelrme.l |,y pi,. |i 
stilted ihul the |H,|iey of the lliimniond 
|M opie to I'lifieenliutH husiness ut Chl- 
I’uy'i hji» h. » n shown hy their recent 
fibandonmeiil of the Omalia and lliun- 
nii'iid. Iiid . houses und that Ht. Joseph 
will be the next to leeelvc sitnilar ir.-at- 
mtnt. . The rumor, however, seems to 
have Its souree In K.msus City.

The recent airing In the courts of the 
troiililes of (• p. Dewey, the big cuttle- 
man of northwestein Kan.saa. has rrsulted 
In the teiirlng down of thirteen nillr.s of 
feiie* thut Dewey luid hijl)t on govern- 
m»nt laud. It seen>s that D iwcy’s men 
hnd avoided vIolHtliuf the letter of the 
law ti> building the fi'iiecH so lh<'\' did 
not loin, lull in sueh a way that in chn.' 
of u storin one or two eowlH.vs eonid keep 
a herd froiii driftiny. The federal In- 
stx'cior ordered the fenees to be torn 
down, and the government lund is Icfl 
open, so th."jt It can he reached hv those 
seekloK homesteads, it D s.ild that in
spectors arc iifl.o 'a  dozen or more e.ittlc- 
Ilien who h.i\e similar feni'e.x built.

Professor C. K. Curtiss of the Iowa 
Rtate College si>yu Unit the cattle raised 
at tha Odelmlt experimental station will 
be ready for sliiiiment in about a month.

A dlsiail' h from Ib lle Kuree, S D . suys 
that owing to the erowiled condition of 
the raiiKe Harris Franklin Co., the 
heaviest owners of cattle on the north
western ntiigcs, arc going to close out 
and retire from huaincss. Harris Fiaiik- 
lln of Dcadwood, gcin.r.il ntutiagcr of tha 
company, aavx that (•vcrythlng tit for 
market will he shipped this year and the 
she stuff will he sent down to .Vcbra.'ika. 
where the company Is acquiring a larga 
tract of land. Majrls Franklin Ifa.i been 
In the range hustncH.* since 1081.

At the dlapcrslon sale of Hurafords hy ' $3.60''iJ0. 
George H. Adams at lAnwnod. Kan., the 
Aral day resulted In the diapositlon of 
seventy-three Iota at the average prk>e of 

p*r hwd- T il*  tptjii wuea for Uia

' rtrst day amounted to 112.636. Captain 
John Hutson of Canyon. Texas, was the 
only iiurrhaser from the Ixme Btar stnte, 
taking the following cows: Attention, 
sire Orpheu.s II . dam Clartce. 1166; Ash
ton Beau Heal II . sire l irpheus II.. dam 
Ashton Mean Real, 3206; Aubrey, sire Ht. 
Peter, dum Madge. ftlO: Viola, sire Ash
ton Boy. dum Haguaehe Maid. 3176': Beu- 

' lah sire Orpheus, dsm Helle Horace. 
3166; f ’ lnrtne and cow calf, sire Ashton 
Hoy. dam Columbia 3146. Agnes, sire | 
Zaopta <'hicf. dum Nilsson. 313.’«; (''cleste. ' 
sire f'eerless Wilton, dam Duchess of 
Tiipton, 396; Ashton Beau Real and hull I 
cnif. sire Archlliald V.. d.im Ashton Real, 
3176; Florence and hull calf, sir*- Perkins, 
dum Hots Pnrll.i. 3.'6"; Ve«ta. sire Ash
ton ftoy. darn While HheiiUler H., 3175; 
I.a Goilta Mabl und cow culf. sire Ashton 
Roy, dum Alpha, 327.'; Belle Horace, sir# i 
Hijiaee V., <lam Hellona. 1*6.

•TOCK YARDS NOTES j
F H. Harrold was on the market yes

terday. pnrchuslng fifty-eight feeders.
II H Carinackel of Han Antonio had 

14* sheep on today’s market, which were 
shipiu-d from the I'nion stock yards at 
Han Antonio. They were Merinos and 
iiveriiged sevenly-ope |H>iilids, bringing 
32 80.

It E. Wrcmi and W. (!. I.ogan of El 
Paso fr.xnsferred five ear loads of horses 
here tod.'M'. shipping them this evening to 
Hlai kw ell Ok . w here they will he broken 

I and solil. They wert‘ shl|»p*'d from 14 renn 
A' Logan's ranrli. near Tovah Twenty- 
one Colls ware Included In the lot.

I, Ruiuiels M turned this morning from 
a week's Visit at points In the panhandle. 
He visited Memphis Claude, Hereford 
and .Amailllo. anil says thut all eroiis are 

' still In good ccMidillon, In spite of the 
diuuth Th. re are not many hog.* In the 
enuntry as yet. bnf ii number of rnneh- 
inen h.ave begun rulsliig them this year.'

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnished li> Kvans-Snldcr-r.ucl Co l
CHICMKI. i l l .  .luly 21.—-Cattle—Re- 

eeipts. 2.a60; market slow, beeves. 33.86fl' 
r. 10 row... and heifers 32.‘-'6''l 4.40; stnek- 
eis and fee<lers. 32.5694.26.

Hog- Reeciply. 28.660. market lOc low
er; light hogs. 3'i S«7r6 68; heavy shipping 
gr.tdes. 35 1671'1.46; rough. 34.10478.15', 
bulk. l5 2rHr S.6.

Hheep Receipts. .6.660; market steady; 
j native sheep, 12 60©3 96; native lamlw,

rudive cows and heifers, 31.7606; stock- 
era ano feeder*. 32.26<t4.

Hog"— Hecelpu. 6.666; market 69T‘#c 
lower; light hoga. 36.]8©6.36; shipping 
grades. 3* 16«5.26; rough hogs, 35 10'j6.16; 
bulk. 32 15*16.28.

Kheefe—Rei’elpta. 1,666; market eteady.

N ATIO N A L RTfTCK YARDS. Ill . July 
31. 4'attlc Receipts, 2,666. including 1.- 
*(Mi Texans; steady; beeves, |4©6.'26; 
slrs-kcrs and leeders. 32.66© 3.96; Texas 
fed steels, 3t 10(714 12; cows and helfera. 
32.26©2.90; calvt^, $6/Ti9 per head.

Hogs - I{ecrl|its. 6,00u; market 5*510c 
lower; |>lgs and light, 36 40(76.65: packers, 
36 .'18''/! 6.55. huti’hcrs. 3n46'68 6.5.

Hhcyi>- Reicipts. 2.5(M»; market steady, 
luitivc sheep. 32.20 © 3.76; lambs, |4.25(if 
5.40; Texas sheep. 32.90ig^ 40.

♦ COTTON QUOTATIONS |
4  Furnished by K. G. MePenk *  Co. «>

NK W  YORK. July 31.—The cotton m.6r- 
ket opened eteady at unrh.mgcd prices to 
an advance of 5 points, and on call 
showed the same further firmness, with 
August selling up to 12.S6c. September to 
16.81c. Octol*er to 9.99c and December to 
0.81c, or a net advance of 1 to 15 points.

spot cotton market was quiet. Middling# 
held at 12.7.')c, and aalcs were made o i .
16.166 halos.

Futres ranged aa follows;
Opan. High. Low. Cloae.

July .................. 18.26................................ ;
Augu»t ............. 12.26 12.66 11.85 11.97-08 j
Septem ebr..........10.77 10.SI 16 49 10 76-71 ■
October .............  9.97 9 99 9.91 9.91-92
December .......... 9.80 9.81 9.75 9.77-74
January .............  9.80 9.81 9.76 9.77-78

Of
RECEIPTS
cotton today were aa fol-

KANSAB c i t y . M o.. July 81.—Cattle— 
I Receipts. 2.006; market steady; Texas 
•leer*. i2.60Q4.;>6; niiUv# #t#er#, 9406-U;

Receipts 
lows;
Hiililmore ........   154
Philadelphia ..........................   89
Various point#...................................... 306

Kstimnted receipts of cotton at New 
Orleans tomurrow are 106 to 260 bales, as 
Compared with 38 hale# received last year. 

LIVERPOOL
I.IVICRP(''OL. July 31.—The tone of the 

spot market was easier. There was but 
a poor demand for middlings at 6.66d. Re
ceipts, 12,066 hale#; nalec, 6.000 bales.

Contract markets opened easy and the 
close was quiet, ranging a# follows:

Open. Close.
July .................................... 4.38 ..........
July-August .......................6.33-33
August-Reptemher ............4.27-31
Si ptemebr-October ........... 6.79-S4
Octoher-November ........... 5.40-44
Novem ber-Decem ber........5.30-33
Deeember-January ............ 5.28
January-Febrtiary ............6.25-24
Februarr-March ................ 6.24
March-AptII .............. .,,..6.23

NCW  YORK
NE W  YORK, July 81.—The too* 9t the

NEW  ORLEANS
NEW  ORLEANS. I.a.. July .31—-Spots 

were quiet. Mlddllng.s, 134«c. Sale.s, 325 
bales.

Open. Close.
J u ly ........ ............................... 18.20 18.28-40
t*URUst ................................. 18 40 lS.2r-46
Seiitember .............................16.82 16.77-78
October .................................  9.84 9,78-79
December .............................  9.82 9.41-42

Janiiao' ........................................  6.62-43

J G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |
♦  Furnished by F. O. McBm k  *  Co. O

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CIIK'AGO. Ill, July 31.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fol-
U'W s:

^  b^At— Op^n. I »w .  (Tloise.
May ...............  7U* 71 \  80\ 803#
Heptemher---- 79*4 79S 78t4 784#
December ----  7 9 79\ 784# 78%

Corn—
May ...............  624# 5244 SIH 5144
Sejitemebr . . . .  52% 62% 52H 524*

Out#—
May ...............  S4V4 3644 36 8444
September . . . .  .38% 333# .3344 88*#
December ----  .34% 34% S4H 344#

Fork—
May ................12.95 13.00 13.00 ...........
Septem ber----13.76 13.80 18.60 13.40

lAird—
Septem ber.... 7.82 7.87 7.77 7.82

Rlb»—
[September . . . .  8.02 8.OS 7,95 7.97

4.32
6.27
5.41
5.42 
.5.32-33
5.27 
6.28-27 
6.24 
4.36-26

Oomastie Troubles.
It Is exirptionsl to find a family 

where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, hut these can be lessened 
by having Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but cure, 3Sc, at Reeves’ Pbamaoy.

■

W e teach our boys to hkw i 
trumpet so they c«a 
to the great State of 
remember the “ Alamo” ; 
girls we teach never to 
a man unless he pnwu8er>; 
patronize “ Home Ii 
the City of Fort "Wortii 
the “ Panther”  are ii 
and we all are imprewed 
the fact that the most 
garden spot in the 
States—the State which 
the greatest future <^| 
ities ahead—is the 
Star.”  Think of thU 
will always remember 
adopted these brands 
leading Coffees.

NATIO
COf FEE.. COMI
IIOKYIG'S SRMI-AIVXVAL 
Sir.BO aaS av-sa Sana
aisjw and a<r.aa aait#
aia.aa aad aia.aa salt# «aa.

SAUB on a vs  t m m
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,„3iuy Mose..,
Saturday

dozen Misses’ and Boys’ Fast Black 
gUinless Ribbed Hose, superior quality, silk finish 
^ b le  heel and knee; always sold at 15c, or two 0 J

^fVn* ATklvr q Q
«•« YY o nv/114 €l\

pairs for 25c; special Saturday only.

25 dozen Ladies’ Lisle Lace Hose, extra fine gauge in 
Afferent patterns of lace, stripe and dropstitch; 01  
fast stainless black; special Saturday only............ Z iC
20 dozen pairs—all that is left of those Oxford Mixed, 
Plain Allover Lace and Lace Stripe Hose, worth Ofl J
CAa Vkliv' fllAVn Q O 4-ii n y r V j P50o pair; buy them Saturday for only

ALL TH£ BEST PE O PLE  drink at

T H E  C O Z Y  C O R IN E R
Because there they get the B E S T  T R E A T M E N T  and the
b e s t  g o o d s .

Northwest Ck>mer Ninth and streets.

..............................................................................................................................M » » i :

Down to Our
Stoare. nase  Ball

anaalftted SuRmr, 18 poundn.$l 00 
Ttaex T. C. Sugar, 19 pounds. 1 00
Twttmi Bam. 3 cana.......... lOo
▼ «I Loaf ..............................  10c
Scaf Loaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Ham Loaf ..............................  10c
OwgiMifn ................................  10c
Com Beef H uh  ..................... 10c
Bakad Beam. 3-pound can ... 10c
Sauerkraut and Sausace......  10c
fttaat Flour. M ok................. 1 00
GMotinC 5 gallons...........  90c
Saplon OU. & gallona........  8Sc
BrflBant Oil. 5 gallons..... 70c
Van Camp's Soups. 3 cans. . . .  35c
Boatard Sardine*. 3 can s.... 35c
Flak Salmon. 3 cans........  3oc
One-pound Orsters. 3 cans... 25c
Tlenaa Sausage. 3 cana........  35c
Gkrated Pineapple. 3 cana......  35c
Lr« Hominy, 3 cana........ 35c
PmpUn. 3 cans............... 35c
Pta ftachea. S cana.......... 35c

^otfee. 10 pounda.................... 1 00
mpoclal Coffee, pound......  15c
Leador Coffee, pound........ 30c
M. J. Coffee, pound........  35c
BnM. pound .......................... 14c
Bnakfast Bacon, pound........ . Itc
OM-pound Baked Beana, cart. oc
LMOBa. doaen...................  30c
Lime Juice  50c
Unfarmented Grape Jnice.

half pint ............................. 15c
Ciifermented Grape Juice,

«ae pint ..............................  35c
Ukftrmented Grape Juice,

«uart ...................................  46c

FO R T  WOR.TH
"< vs -«

C O R S IC A N A
August 1. 2

Gams CsLllad mt 4»50 P. M’

“ UP TO OIIR
STORE”

B. E. Sawyer

Bargains for 
Saturday

305 South Main Street. 
Phone No. 8.

Let Vs Be 
Your Druggist

We extend you that invita

tion and we do It moat cor- 

«aUy. W e appreciate your 

visit, whether you 

purehaaea or not. Our 

service ia as perfect as we 

can get K; our goods as 

Standard as we can buy; our 

price as low as you ought to 

pay. W e deliver free and 

gslckly.

L  84. c k  e y ’ •r 
Ph Qkrmacy
Opp. T. A  P. Union Depot. 

Main and front Ste.

Twenty pounds T. C. Sugar..........
Seventeen pound.-s Standard Granu

lated Sugar ...................................
Three cans Sugar Com ....................
Three cans Tomatoes.......................
Arbuckle'a Coffee, ten packages....
Irish Potatoe.<. per peck..................
N ice head Rloe, 3 pounds...............
Cracked Rice, 4 pounds....................
Xloe I.eaf I.arcl, per pound..............
Compound T.Ard, per pound.............
Nice Sweet Hams, per pound.........

1 Right bais “ Swiss” Soap.................
j Twelve bars "Concho”  Soap..........
Nice Strained Honey, per pound.__
“ Richelieu”  High-Grade Coffee, per

pound .............................................
Eight kinds Dried Fruits, per pound
Nice Maple Syrup, per gallon..........
Three-pound can.s Grated Pineapple 
Nice Fat I'rying Chickens, each..26c

and ..................................................
Apple Vinegar, per gallon.................
Black Pepper, per pound..................
Nice Cantaloupes, per doaen............

A fine line of vegetables and 
freah daily

31 00

1 00
?.'c 
35c 

1 OO 
20c 
36c 
25c 

12Ho 
10c 
14c 
2oo 
25c 
10c

3oC
lOc
90c
10c

30o
35c
26c
10c

fruits

W. n. TANNER
301 Houston Street

TELEPHONE 512

EXCHANGE TO PROTEST

Meeting W ill Be Held at the Stock Yards 
This Afternoon

IttlES WATCHES.....
Sm our lino beforo 
k t i y l n i ....................

( 0 ROM ER BROS.

JEWELERS.
> Main St. Phone 108.

T. n d  P . Depet.

R m n -A N itrA i.  s u i t  s a l e
Salta fe e ...........g l3 .M

M  SlTrt* Salta fa r .............S*.**
M  SlSrt* Salta t e r .............$TJf
a^LB OPmS TOOtAY

_______________________________ V

A meeting of the Fort Worth IJve 
Stock RTchange membera will be held in 
the exchange building this afternoon at 
which resolutions win be drafted, asking 
the Louisiana purchase exposition com- 
mi.ssioners to makep revisions for the 
exhibition of Texas cattle at the coming 
world’s fair.

The reeotutlona will probably set forth 
the fact that about one-third of the cattle 
raised in the T’ nited States are raised in 
Texas and will ask that provision for the 
exhibition of ouarantine cattle be made. 
If nereasarj’ in separate cla.sses and In 
separate pens. They will also ask for a 
cli.sslflcation of cattle to be exhibited. In 
o.'der that Texas cattlemen desiring to 
exhibit will be properly Informed as to 
the kinds wanted. The resolutions will 
also probably ask that provision he made 
for the exhibition of Texas cattle in car 
load lots and not in smaller numbers, a.s ' 
is demanded by the ruling for all cattle | 
exhibited recently made by F. D. Coburn, 
chief of the live stock division.

Texas cattlemen have been greatly In
terested ever since it became known that 
no provision had been made for exhibit
ing quarantine stuff at the world’s fair, 
and Just what the outcome will be Is yet 
uncertain.

.Marlon Sansom. the well-known cattle
man and pre.sldent of the Stock Yard.4 
National Bank, said this morning: ” It is 
a question when it comes to excluding 
cattle whether to decide In favor o f the 
majoritv or the minority. Perhaps more 
than one-half of the cattle in the I'nlted 
SUtee are below the quarantine line."

Another cattleman at the yards this 
morning went so far as to aay: ‘I t  
Texas cattle are shut out from exhibition 
at the world's fair, no money for the tx  
poeltion will come from this sU te.”  i

Wblla Taouw oatttemea mtm worried over I

A  Short Story
We want your tratle for .\up;iist. Now is a good time to start. 

We claim to give more good goods for less money than any other 
grocery house in North Texas. If you are not one of our regular 
customers trv us.

New Arrivals
^ Albatross Flour, guarantee on every sack, per sack...........$1 35
^ Fresh Kansas Eggs, dozen 25c, two d o z e n ...........-............... 45c
** White Clover T l̂gin Creamery Butter, pound......................... 30c

“ I^urity”  Elgin Butter, p o u n d ....................................................25c

R. H. Griffin Co.
• INCORPORATED \

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448. |

THEk

DRYGOODS  CO

Saturday bargains.,,.
Attractive Hour Sale in the Barmin Basement. Hosiery items of exceptional merit. 
Other good bargains all over the house.

Ladies’ Mercerised Shepherd Check Pet
ticoats, flounce with ruffles, J J q
full, 'vvidtli, 98e grade; Saturday.

Ladies’ Waists, of fancy striped and irhite
Oxford, white lawn and batiste, tuck^  
and embroidery trimmed; large 
sizes o n ly ................................... 1100

Ladies’ Gauze j Men’s Half Hose i 
Lisle Hose dou-' i 1 . • Misses’ rast
Tile heels and ‘ .1x1 Rib-
toes, seamless, Tilack, lisle, em- h^d Lisle Hose,
and warranted broidered in col- ,
fast black, 25c; , heels, soles and
grade; | tomorrow, toes; 25c grade; _ _  ^_____  ̂ _____
4Saturday . .15<^ p a i r ..........15<^ pairs^f^! .500  I Saturday .’ . 18<^, Saiurday^..

Infants’ Mercer
ized I>ace Hose, 
full regular 
made; rynk, red.

Ladies’ Pull 
Bleached Jersey 
RibTjed Vests, 
crochet edge.

blue and black; taped neck and 
25c grade; | arms, 15 quality.

Ladies’ Fast Black. Imported Lisle I>ace Ho.se, double heels and toes; a variety of 
most exquisite designs; good values at 50c; Saturday three pair ....... ... . U  SO
for

Lace and Embroidery, hem
stitched, collar and cuff sets, 
were 75c, Satu rd ay .............35c

Ribbon hair bows. all colors.
25c, 15c and ......... ..........10c

Sterling Silver TliimbJes, war
ranted .925-1,000 fine, tomor- 
o w ...........................................15c

bargain basement
Between 9 and 10 a. m.— Beau
tiful imitation cut glass Pickle
Dishes, e a c h ........................... 6c

Limit two to a customer.

Infant’s lace lisle socks, pink, 
blue, red, tan and white . .  15c

Between 7 and 8 a. m.— Imita
tion cut glass footed Je l l j
stands, 5 inches high, each,.Xte 

Limit two to a> customer.

th** exclusion of qu.'ir.'intlr.c cattle, the 
Colorado world's fair commissioners are 
on the trail of F. D. Coburn, chief of 
the exposition’s live stock division, .»e- 
cause of his ruling regarding halters. The 
ruling permits the exhibit of range cattle 
only In numbers less than car lots. The 
Colorado cattlemen object strenuously at 
the Idea of being compelled to exhibit 
range cattle with hjilters. and s.ay they 
cannot be shown to advantage in small 
numbers. For the present, at least, thi.s 
phase of the exhibition does not trouble 
the Texas cattlemen, who want most of 
all an opportunity to plare their cattle 
on exhibition. Mr. 3«nsom said toilay 
that if p«Tmlssion to exhibit at St. Ixtuls 
were granted, ho did not l>elleve that 
many cattle which could not bo handled 
with halters would be sent from the state.

NOTICE TO CONTK.\CTORS
Sealed bids w ill be received at city 

engineer’s o ffice at 3 p. m. sharp. .\u- 
gust 1. 1903. and there publicly opened, 
for construction o f two additional 
rooms at F ifth  ward school. A ll In for
mation furnished at engineer’s office. 
Certified check for JlOO, payable to 
Thomas J. Powell, mayor.

JOHN B. H AW I.KY . 
Approved: City Knglneer.

THOMAS J POWFt.I.^ Mayor.

MONNIO’ S SEM I-.aNN l'AL SV IT SAI.E
giTrtO aad  $2n.M Salta f o r ...........$I2JM
fl3.RO and KI7.00 Malta f o r ..........  fin.flO
$12.00 and $10.00 Anita f o r .............$7.00

S1I.B OPENS TODAY

★  ★
it SANTA FE TRAINS it
it IN A COLLISION it
it    ★
★  I.OS ANGET.ES. Cal.. July 31. 3 it
it p. m—According to Information rc- it 
it celved at headquarters of the Siinta -ft 
it Fe the east and west hound Over- it 
it land limited trains on that road ♦  
it crushed together early today at Mel- it 
it en. a small station twelve miles east ★  
it of Needles. Cal. It Is said the com- ★  
it j>oslte car and tho engines of both it 
it trains were derailed and smashed it 
it and that three tramps were killed, it 
it There is no report of loss of life ♦  
it among ;>assengers. ★
★  ♦
it it if -k k  k k  *

BEER FOR TH E  F.AMILY
1 dozen pints for ............................ 31.35
1 dozen quarts for ..........  32.00

Delivered to your homes.
I quart of Green R iver ................... 31.00
1 gallon pure Claret .......................31.00
1 gallon sweet wine .......................32.00

Telephone 342.
H. BRANN & CO

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

CARDINALS ARE 
GOING TO THEIR CELLS

ROME. July 31. 4:25 p. m.—The 
cardinals. In their carriages, are now 
arriving at the Vatican and are going 
to their eells. They will not leave 
the Vatican again until the next pope 
•shall have been elected.

k i l k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Brown, who was arrested on a charge of 
horsetheft. held this morning In Justice 
Rowland's court, he was held to the grand 
Jury under bond of 3'i50.

4  •  •  •  •

•  FOUR BUSINESS-

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
J. li. Haggard and Miss Novllla W'ood. 
J. T. M< Nellls and U lle E. l.Ablue.

I • BLOCK BL'IRNED

I  IN  THE COURTS |
In the preliminary hearing of John

DIVORCE SUIT
A divorce suit was filed In ^ e  district 

court this morning by Belle A>udermilk 
against Joe Doudermllk. She petitions the 
court for the separation, as she charges 
that he abandoned her.

J. Clayton, colred, was arrested this a ft
ernoon by the county officers on a charge 
of aggravate<l a.ssault.

OKTJtHOMA CFTT. Ok.. Jifly 31._ 
A Are that startod yesterday Mit Ho
bart, one of the new towns in the 
Kiowa-Comanche reservation, was 
brought under control late tent night, 
after destroying four hlocksf of busi
ness buitdlngs. including ^ e  Citl- 
zt-ns’ bank. The loss is now esti
mated at 3100,000, with Ugtit insur
ance.

♦

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W H E A T ’S ROOF GARDEN

The elite of Fort H'orth theatergoers 
attended in large numbers at the roof 
garden last night and enjoy-ed the first 
performance of the Sudermann story play 
"Magda." with Miss Dale In the title role, 
the title and authorship lend mueh In
terest to the production and many of the 
large audience enjoyed the play from the 
fact that they had read Sudermann’s 
book of the same title. The performance 
was a complete success; the parts were 
in excellent hands. Miss Dale as Magda 
was a treat. Her perfect Interpretation of 
this \-ery difficult role made her a host of 
admirers, and her beautiful gowns were 
the topic of conversation between acts. 
In this part Miss Dale has every oppor
tunity t** display her splendid talent and 
excellent stage training. The role of 
Magda is a difficult one. and It is only 
an artist that Impersonates this high- 
minded woman It requires an artist to 
distribute the light and shade that go so 
far to make the part an interesting one. 
Miss Dale was equal to the task and won 
the audience to her side.

Mr. Atkinson, in the part of Colonel 
Schwartz, did his best work and held the 
full sympathy of the audience.

Miss Morrison ro  doubt had the best 
part in the bill next to the title part, and 
was as pretty a Marie aa one c/>tild rare 
to see. The east wa« a strong one. and 
the beautlfpl stage settings won many 
splendid comments. Following is the cast 
which will again appear in the same play 
tonight: Magda. Miss Dale; Marie, her
sister. Alleen Morrison; IJe'itenant Colo
nel .Schwartz, her father. Wilbur Atkin
son; Hefterdlngt. pastor of St. Mary’s. J. 
J. McDonald; Dr. Von Keller, a counsel
or. W. a. Hamner; Augu.sta, Mrs. 
aehwartz. Edna Graham; Fraiizlska Von 
Wendlelowt.ski. , tJertnide Phelps; Max 
Von WendlelowlskI, her nephew. Harry 
Lee; Berkmann, Bernard Murphy; Von 
Klebs. Hugh Morrison.

GRADCATK BfiOKKEl-iPER, with some 
experience, desires poeltion In offlee 

with cluinee of promotion. Willing to 
leave question of salary to yoq after trial. 
Very best references. R., care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room fiat: furniture 
for sale. See Nix-Graves, 8u2 Houston 

street. |

T h e  S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O F  F T . W O R T H ,  T E X .

A 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 j0 0
A  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

O m C E R S  AND DIRBCTORS
B. HARRTRON, V tw M m t. JNO. C. H AU U ffO N , CM hlw .
N. m. G R A J f im ,  V tM  Praa(d«i<. JAH W i HA1UU$ON, Aaa*t Cm I

MLAIUON $AN$OB. 2. T. BIBB.

TB V B  BrffINBSS. OVn PATRON$. IB RBSPBO TtTB  OP TH E  SIZE OF TH1HR ACCBIStBS tW IL L  
B CARBPD l. AND CON21MERATB ATTENTIO N , AND AS L IB B R A l. ACCOHHOWA- 

T IO N 9 ,W lL L  BB EXTENDED A$ ARE  W Aim .%BTED B Y  TH E  AOCOtJNT .
AND CONSERVATIVE BANBUNG. ^

T. B. SAITNDKKS, General Manager. T. B. SAUNDERS and B. HACKETT. 
Salesmen.

W. E. TART, Secretary and Treasurer.

Room 217 Exchange Bulldlns. 
Telepboue 1870.

ENGLAND TO TRY AGAIN
The English people seem determined In

their efforts to recapture the eup which  ̂
the Americans have held for so many | 
years. To this end a new challenger Is , 
being sent over and the races next month j 
will determine which is the better boat, i 
The best medicine In the world for cur. 
Ing all stomach, bowel and kidney dis
orders is the famous Hostetter’s 8toma/-h | 
Bitters. During the summer it will be | 
found very beneficial as a tonic, also to i 
keep the bowels regular, without which! 
you cannot enjoy good health. Be sure to 
give it a trial. It will restore the appe- I 
tite. purify the blood, promote w>und; 
sleep, and positively cure flatulency, nau- ' 
sea sour stomuch. dyspepsia. Indigestion 
and liver troubles. The genuine is for

Bank References

D. A. OPPENHEIMER.
San Antonio.

JOHN WOODS *  SONS,
San Antonio.

AMFIRICAN N A T IO N A L BANK. 
Fott Worth.

TB»Saunders,
Manner

Fort Worth, Texas July 31, 1903.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS ANT) F R IE N D S : . , ^   ̂  ̂ , , u , ^

Our market opened up Monday steady and active at last week s close. Tuesday receipts were  ̂also liberal ana the mar Net <»- 
dined loc to I5c on account of the heavy runs on the Northern markets. Wednesday we experienced another drop of loc to 30c, 
and today it is closinp fnlly 25c to 30c lower on cows and medium steers thart the close of last week. Receipts of calves have been Kg[ht âll 
this week, and prices have advanced from 25c to 50c per cwt. Receipts all classes are li^ht today, and we expect a good active 
market Monday, and pos.sihlv some ailvai^'e in prices, but if the runs continue heavy, prices may go even lower. We give 
the following quotations for today—
Steers— Choice caked on g r a s s ......................................$3-40 to $4.00
Steers— ( iood g r a s s ...........................................................$2.50 to $3.00
Steers— M edium ................................................................ $2.10  to $2.40
Cows—Choice good f a t ....................................................$2.00 to $2.25
Cow'.s— Medium butcher............................. .................... $1.60 to $2.00
Cows—C an n ers..................................................................
B u lls .......................................................................................$1.50  to $1.90 . . ’

We respectfully solicit your consignments, and promise you your stock shall receive our personal attention. Daily market
fnrnish.d on applicadon. Vour S A U T O B B S  O O M M ISW O K O O K M B Y .

Calves— Choice 200-pound 
Calves—Good yearlings ..  
Hogs— Choice sorted . . .  
Hog.s— Mixed packers . .  
Sheep— (jood fat miltton 
Sheep— M edium ..............

• • • •

.........$3 00 to $3450
........$1-75 to ^ 2 5
......$5 .4 0  to $5.55
.........$5 25 to $5-40
.........$3.00 to $3.50
........ $2.25 to $%75
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’  Timtl Pay Vou Before Making Your Vehicl 
PurcKocse to Visit tKe

One *Price *Buggy Hoû se
Fresh Stock and Better Values than can be found 
Anywhere Flse are the Inducements We Offer

E  VE 'R VTH IJSfC  M A T iK E D T L A J ^ f F IG  \TRES
C A L L  A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E

C. P E  T T IG 'R E  W CO.,
Vehicles and Harness= 110-112 Houston Street

T

= — = = = = ^ i

CITY IN BRIEF jj
Naaii ilarawAre Company.
Curran’s Hand Isuimlry, Sixth and Bur- 

r r tt  strreta. Phone 1741--I rings.
J. W. Adams & Co.. Ice, Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone ‘530. I
Dr. F. D. Thonrp.'^on has moved his office \ 

to the Dundee huilding, over Parker's '. 
Drug Store. Phone XS7. i

DnnchiK Tue.sday. Thursday anil Sat- | 
urday nights. latke Krie AuUltorluin. ; 
Round trip 35 oent.s.

H. D. K ilgore , o f San Antonio, trav
eling passenger agent o f the Vandalia 
line. Is In the oity.

Dancing Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
arday nights, I.<ike Rrle AndituriUm. ' 
Round trip- 27, cents.

Balloon a.sceyisUm with .aerial fireworks ■ 
display at Lake Krie park Friday night .at 
• p. m. Special cars at S;3U. Round trip 
25 cents.

BI6 SUNBONNET

Enabled “ Buster” Collins, Ne

gro, Charged With Attempt

ed Rape, to Elude Mob

iPLES PUinEB 
iBnELElSE

Fort Worth Grocers Make an 

Error in Bidding on Sugar 

for the State

i
I

Mm. \V. H. F irth  returned this 1 
morning from an ••.xtended visit with 
friends In New York. .

Special cars to I.ake Krie park Frtd.ay | 
night leave Fort Worth at S:.t0 for the 
helloon ascension, which takes place at I 
f  p. m. I

Dancing Tuesday. ,Thursday nnd Sat- | 
urday nights. Ijilte Erie Auditorium. ■ 
Round trip 25 cent.s. j

A  pleasant party si*ert last night at ■ 
r.idervllle. drinking th** spleinlid mlnerai, 
water there. W. J. Hohz and wife. Kirk , 
Holland and w ife and \V. K. Hawkins 
were in the porty. Many citizeas are tak- j 
ing advantage of the cii.-ativo properties 
of this water. The well Is orilv about , 
twenty minuUis’ walk from HandU-y. [

Comcmnelng Saturday. Aug. 1. Hunter- * 
Phelan Savings and Trust Co. will close 
at 4 o'clock p. m.. in.^t>ad of 0. i.ut will 
remain open on Mondays until C p. m.

Building permits were Issued today to 
C. P. Idngynfelter for a ono-story. frame 
residence with six rooms, to tie tiiillt .it a 
cost of ll.ars). on ram street, between ' 
Peach and Bluff streets, and to <5. B. 
Kane for twv> one-story renting houses, 
with five roo.ois. e.arh to he erecte.! at a 
cost of ll.fiOO. on Pi ter .Smith streeit. be- ; 
tw'een Ilender-ion and 1-ike stris-ts, I

W.\XTKD—Ten bright hoys and girls to
sell tickets to the matinee races, given 

for the World s Fair fund. W ill iiay .» 
commission on afll tlckela aohl and $10 111 
the one selling nhe largest number, over 
one hundred; and $•'. to the one selling the j 
second largi.st numoer. B. P.. I'addoi k.

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation oft 

health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure is the one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
organs to digest, assimilate and trans
form all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. Kodol lays the founda
tion for health. Nature does the rest.! 
indigestion. Dy.spepsia. and all disor-. 
ders of the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured by the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all druggists. j

'■■Ynu'il better put some more clothes 

on th.it nigger woman.”  said a visitor In 
the T.irrant coimtv Jail late vcsti-rday 
afternoon as Deputy fth.iifTs fbals and 
Pippin of D.alLa.s nsheri'd in a prisoner 
nnd .I.niler Hoy clanked the hlg steel door 
after them. The prisoner wore ,a tdack- 
and-whlte calico gown and a hig sun bon
net of the same material. The visitor 
had got a silhouette view of a t « lr  of 
slender Iiml>s through the calico dress.

“ Oh. I guess fhose'II do." said Deputy 
PhcrlfT Seals. “ Yon can take ’em off. 
Buster. If vou want to’ ?’’ he added, ad- 
dres.sing the negro.

Forthwith the .supposed negress took off 
the honnet and gown anil stood revealed 
as a young negro man. “ llustcr" Pollins, 
wanted in Iiallas on a charge of at- 
ti mpted crimiaiil assault and brought to 
Fort Worth for safekeeping.

SPIRITFD AWAY
Dressed in female attire, the ne-ro was 

-Idrlted away from the IVnllas Jail and 
brought to Fort Worth over the Inter- 
urban yesterday aftermsin. Thi-ie was no 
great fear of a lynehlng. hut the Imllas 
sheriff was resolved to run no risks, as a 
number of farmers, friends nnd neighbors 
of the father of the 11-year-old girl vic
tim had assemhied about the Jail and 
seemed to be In an uglv moo<l.

PoIIins Is about feet e, Inches tall, nnd 
Is almost black. Although he realizes the 
enormity of the offense ami the probable 
punishment for It, he does not appear 
greatly frightened and prodaim.s his In
nocence In most ivisitivc terms, although 
he has been identified by the girl as the 
right man.

The Identific.-itlon was made In I>aIIas 
af nmai .vesterdav. If seems that Hefty 
Robertson, the girl In the ease, wa.s 
stopped by a negro about six miles north 
of Dallas day liefore yesliTday. The ne
gro attempted erlndnal assault, hut did 
not siiceecO In eompleling the erime The 
girl i.s the daughter of A. .1. Robertson, a 
well-to-do Dallas county farmer. She 
.aeeompanieil her father to Dallas yestrr- 
diiv and picked Collins out from among a 
grou[> of three negroes as the guilty man.

Collins told her she was wrong and at- 
tempteil to argtie with her. but was not 
permitted to do so. He says that he wa.s 
at <hu'vln’s dalD’. which Is several miles 
from the scene of the attempted outrage, 
at the time It Is said to have taken |,Iace. 
He will be held here for a d.ay or two. or 
until the excitement in Dallas cools down.

MOWXMi’S N E M I-4A M  \ I. *H IT  
9I7..1A aad •38.00 Sulla fo r .......  SISJI*
• I2..AO aad llll7.<Hi Sulla fu r.........  •It.OH
•  12.00 and KIO.IKI Suita fu r.........  •C.'#*

S4I.K OPENS T«II>A4

AFSTTK. Texas. July 31.—The W.vpb s- 
Plalter (lro«-ery t'ompany of Fort Worth, 
to whom ;i eontraet was awarded for fur
nishing the state Institutions with sugar 
iie.xi year, have asked the state pun'ha.a- 
ing ag-nt to be released., which he refuses 
to do. The groiinils U|>on which the re
lease i.s asKed i.-. thiit 4.20 per puiuid, the 
price at which fhr contract w.as awardcil. 
IS wn error and lia> low.

The foil,>w (tig were charteied:
StamfonJ Diy < iivaLs Comiianv of Stam

ford; capitnl .disk I ’JO.OO*. W C. Bl.m- 
chett, li. W. Il;iinbl<‘t ami D. H. John.son 

litre the ineorporalois and the purposi- i* 
to do .1 g.-nci.d niereliamllse business.

The <1. Dentistry Companv of Jer.sey 
City. N. J., was granted a permit to do 
tiusmess in Ti-x.i.'.

The Southwestern Live Stm-k Commis
sion Company of Fort Worth tibd ;in 
lunendment to tliejr charter. ch.inging the 
n;im-‘ to the Cji.ssidy Soiithweastern Com- 

 ̂ml.sslon Conipanj

A “ GREEN “ t a g ” SALE

torKnight Will Throw Open HI* Doors 
Customers Tomorrow

<*ne of the most important eviiit.s In 
men liiunlising occurring In recent months 
will tie the inaiigiiration of the gruil seml- 

, anntial green t.ig sale of the Knight Dry 
(iootla Company tomorrow. Crecn t.ag 
•sale.s have been one of ihe striking fea- 
tun s of the Knight comiianv’s business 
for many ye.iis. They compare with tb*- 
clearaiic,. sniis of other large e'-tabllsh- 
menf.s. Din ing the gre. n lag sales every 
artlele in the store is marked with .i 
green tag. upon wiitch the juiee api«nrs 
In plain figures. The objeet of tiiese sales 
IS disftncuy not to make money, tiut to 
ele.ar out eimimer stor k, with the view of l 
rc|,iar ing it with, fall good.s. !

W% (V Harrell, the maniig.-r of the Fort 
' Worth store, inform.s The Triegratn tfi-'it ‘ 
this Mile will he the largist ever .attempt
ed liy the Knight company. .As an ad- 
rlition.al Imlui-i'incnt to extcnslvi* buying 
Ihe pii-seiil sfrg g has liccn augmented by 
extensive purchiisrs for this particular oc- 
ca.sion. At this s.aison all mamifactun-rs 
dr-sIrc to ckgse out whnt stock they have 

i-oii tiiiml. Mr. Knight has taken advant
age of many opportunities of thi.s kind 
hik I will b»‘ .aide to offr-r many llne.s of I 
fine dry gmuls at less than the usu.tl 
wholesah- prices.

i  o niwd the demands of customers* 
promptly a very larg<’ uiimtier of sab's- 
pi'opb' have be. n employed for this Siile.

MOMNlfCW MEMI-ANNI-AI. » n T  f»4I.E
•  I7-'’.* aad •2.X.hO Malta fo r ...........•I2J10
•  I3A* aad •17.00 Malta fo r ........... »»JtO
•  **••• aad •10.00 Malta fo r ..........  fr-tNI

•  AI.K tIPKNM TOn.4T

“  Sell on V e r y  Easy Paym ents and

D o Everyth ing in Upholstering..,.,

aj ̂  wa ̂ / *UphoUtering Company, 
^ U H U l  TOholesale and Slo,

t0 6  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t .
^Wholesale and Sletail,

R h o n e  3 7 8 -lR .

Carpenters and Mechani
W e  ha\ e one of the best selected stocks of edged Tools in the city.

Every Tool Fully Wa.rrai.nt©
Chisels,
Augur Bits,
Ship Augur Bits,
Angle Bits,
Angle Borers,
Iron Planes,
Braces,
Brace Drills,
Hatchets,
Hammers,
Saws — Adkins’, Diston’s, 
Montague, etc., etc.

Garland
CO O K

Stoves

Builders* Hardware a
cialty. /
Srtimatas freely famished, 
in or out of the dty. 
Plumbers’ Supplier 
Blacksmith Buppliec, 
Woodwork,
Bolts,.
Iron,
SteeL

s e a s o n a b l e : g o o d s
ICE BOXES, REFRIGEBATORS, W A TE R  COOLERS, L A W N  MOWERS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS. ICE  
ERS, ICE PICKS, ETC., ETC. This class of goods must be sold; we blush to tell yon in print how cheap.
down and we will break the news to yon gently.

MICKLI-BURGHIR HARDWARE CD
SENSATiONAl
BALLOON 

Ascension 1
T O N I G H T ! !

A T  H A N D L K Y
Admission Free! R.ound Trip 25fr
Appearance of Prof. Green, World-Renowned Aero-«|

/ J

naut, M id-Air Trapeze performer and Parachute A rtili|

G6e Event of the Season

k.. I a:-. ..utasaiL.-
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Nonni
Semi - Annual

. r E -K S O / i A L S ^

It Will alwiyM hp found n mtle hotter 
ord porhai'S >i little eher.pcr at the W il
liam Henry *  R. K. Bell Hardware f'o.. 
1815-17 Main und 51S-li Houston streel-i!

a three weeks'

Clothing Sale
I

H you have attended«oar Suit Sales before, you know what this means. It means an $ 

absolute saving of from $3.00 to $10.00 on a suit of clothes. Rather than carry over 
U sq’s Suits from one season to another, we take a loss, which is the only excuse for our

Semi-AnnudLl Clothing Sale I
. V

Here is our this season’s offer: X
z

Choice of our entire line of Men’s Fine Suits, have been $17.50 to $25.rM3 a suit, J

sale price, e a c h ........................................................................................................... $ 1 2 .5 0  i
i

Choice of our entire selection of Men’s Fine Suits, that have been $12.50 to $17.00 |

ssttit; sale price, each .................................................................................................. $ 9 .0 0  ?
I

Choice of our entire line of Men’s Suits that have been $10.00 to $12.00; sale ^

price, each ...................................................................................................................$7 .0 0  |

iThis sale opens on Saturday, Ausmst 1st. Our (Tothing Sales are too well-known to need 

introducing. A ll we have to say is that the sooner yon come the greater the .selection. *|*

MONNIG’S
1302,1304 and 1306 Main St.

S A T U R D A Y  M A R K E T  OF
TURNER DINGEE
Young full grown Pekin Ducks. ....... 40<
Prying C^hickens....................... ....... 25i^
Hens, dressed, 35c and ........... ....... 40<^
^̂ 081 Xj08̂ f Iboo oooooooooooooooo ....... 20^
Steaks and Roasts from selected beef.

Grapes —all kinds.
(Cantaloupes,
\V. Wood Watermelons.
Apples, peek ...................................... 3 5 ^
(„orn, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Beans, 
Cucumbers, Beets, etc., etc.

With tkix extra, force of b a k e rs  w e  w ill, w e  believe, be a b le  to supp ly  the enor
mous d em a n d  o u r  fine B re a d s  an d  C a k e s  have  established.

W E  S O L IC IT  YOUR. ACCO UNT .

TURNER. <a DINGEE., Inc.
5 0 2 -4 -6  H o \ js to n  S tre e t .

OUR MARKET TOMORROW
__ Will be Loaded With Good Things for Sunday.1•••••••

Nice Pat Frvers, California Oranges, Bell Peppers,

Nice Fat Hens, Nice Bananas, Cauliflower, 

String Beans.

Cold Melons,
Nice T.ettuce,

New Sweet Potatoes,

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes,
Select Okra, ; Cucumbers,

Alberta Peaches,
New (.'orn, F.gg Plant,

1 F'ield Peas, Niagara Grapes,
Delaware Grapes, h’resh Butter I^eans, Kl Paso (irajjes.

SUNFLOWER BUTTER.! SUNFLOWER. BUTTER.!

Try a Can of our newly packed Asparagus  
tips. Let us fill your orders for August

STEARNS & STEWART.

F. Bnth Is vl-altlnie frt^ndx in the city. 
W. H. Pcnipk of Ju.Htin Im in the rity.
R. K mono Is vl.sItliiK in Ban Antonio. 
W ill Howt'll siwnt fho day In n,p ,.|,y 

.Mr.s r . HIxon N \lsltlng friends hero. 
•MIsh I,i!lio l'.alloy i.s i „  .Mineral Wylls. 
Mrs. A. T. Wooton Bpont the day in the

rity.

H. X. Thomas of San .«aha I.s in tho 
elly.

J. R. Smith of Waxahaehle Is in the 
city.

.Ml.sa Lucile Harwood I.s visiting In St 
Ih)uIh.

Knox Anderson leave.s Monday for 
Maxim.

H. H. Putman of KI Pa.so lx vi.sltlng In 
the elly.

(> *). Holllngswoith of Huntsville is In 
the city.

-Mr*. J. Piers Is vl.slting relatives In
Virginia.

.Mrs. (X H. Allen le ft yesterday for 
Chicago.

Miss Alma Black leaves Sunday for 
Cameron.

Charles Parks o f Bedford was In the
oily todav.

John White of Cleburne is In the city 
on business.

J. P 'I'hompson ha.s gone to Cleburne 
on business.

this morning, a fter 
stay In Galveston.

Mr. James T. Dickinson, a promi
nent engineer o f Mexico arrived In the
city this morning.

Clay Crin o f Howie passed through
Sunday morning on his way to Dallas 
to visit his sister.

Miss Qraee W alker has returned to 
Fort W orth a fter a six months’ ab
sence In Chicego.

Miss I ’auline Hutchison will arrive 
from Eureka Springs Monday, on a visit 
to Miss Dixie M’ llllams.

Miss nllv.- Johnson of Ardmore Is v Ist 
iting In Fort Worth, ih*- guest of her 
cousin. Mls.s Dixie Wllll.ims.

Misses Jetjnio and Mary Campbell of

Saturday Specials
A T

Mississippi, who have been visiting In 
the city, have returned home.

l.ittle .Maclin ReeU of Washington, D. 
C., is v isiting his grandmother, Mr.s. 
I,ottle Colton on Henderson street.

Mrs. Ferguson who has been v is it
ing her son. James Ferguson on Jar
vis street, returned home yesterday.

Misses R (lihson of lla llas and Ruhy 
Belle Hopson of SheTman. who have 
been guests In the city for the past 
few  days, have returned to Iiallas.

L IL L IA N  8HKOO ■URIED

.Mrs. WoiaJs is visiting relatives In 
New Oileans.'

O. E. Ward of .‘tprlngttjwn was In 
city today.

the

Touehlno Scene st Funeral of Gasoline's 
Little Victim Today

T lie  funeral of T.illlan Shedd. the R-year- 
eld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Shedd. who died ye.sterday <>n account of 
the iniuiier received from an explosion of 
easollne. to<ik place this morning at 9 
i.Tlisk from the Christian Tabernacle.

The services were conducted hythe pas
tor of the Tabcrtiaiii . K-v. J. S. .Myers.

I .\t the op4-nlng of tlif services a song w.-rs 
S l in g  bv the liinrch ipiartct and the jias- 
loi spoke feelingly of the |o«s of such a. 

! dear on,- to the parents of the child. H- 
' also said n few words on the sudih-nne. s 
of the taking away.

John (tiimea of Bedford spent the day ' “ I.a.st Sunday she whs singing here with 
In t*'e c lli’. the othei- children and re-xt Sunday sh”

I will he sirving with the children who have 
j gone to that great home beyond." he said.William .McHure departed thla morning 

for St. ]s>uls. The subject of hl.s talk was. "Suffer lit
tle children to I'otnc unto me." At the 
closing of the services the <iuarlet sang 
tho favorite song of the little girl.
"Bring ’I'hem In."

The internicnt was at the new ceme
tery.

Miss Marion Staten is visiting relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Maude Haddlx leaves Monday 
for Colhrado.

Joseph McAdams of Gainesville Is visit
ing In the city. ____

R Blair of Jai k.4boro is visiting rela-j »KMI>A.\.\I Al. M I T  SALK
lives In the city. girJM aad 8Z.VOO AhIIm fo r ...........$1XJM

Aleck Bowies o f Bowie was in Fort , gl2.RO auti 817.00 Suita fo r ............ 80.00
Worth yesterday. 812.00 and 8IO.IM» Sulla fu r............ 87.00

Herman Goettinger of Dallas spent yes- I 8AI.K OPKAS TOD.AT
tcrdiiy In the < Ity.

Miss Gene Cannon departed this morn- 
ing for Gainesville.

T. Ilullings of Wichita Is In tho city . 
attending to business. i

Mrs. Jim Miller of Gntnhury Is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth.

E. Logan of DalLra made a trip to vialt 
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. James Garrett deported thla mom- !
Ing for h--r home In Chicago.

J. H tVJiltliH'k departed this morning 
for hla home In western Texas.

Miss hithel Featllerstone of Cleburne 
la visiting .Miss laittie Bainl.

G. 0.;‘ Peamon lieparteil this morning for | 
a few weeks’ visit In California.

Mrs. Gwen.s. mother o f I.eonard i 
Owens, ia visiting in Cleburne.

H. E. Rnberta of Burleson was In the ' 
city today attending some business.

Mrs. J. K. Beyelte of Denton is the 
guest o f her son. K. Beyette.

John H. Ray returned tbU morning 
from a buslne.ss tGp to Uatnesville.

Mr.s. Smith o f Pine Bluff is visiting 
her Son. Sam Snrith on Jarvis strM t. i

Mias Minne Bratton who has been 
visiting In Waco returned yesterday.

J H Yoakum, prominent engineer on 
the Frisco, has gone to Marlin Wells.

Mias Maggie Holland of Greenville, who 
has lieen visiting here, has returned home.

Claud Beal, well known fireman on 
the Friaco. has gone to .sliirlngfield. Mo.

.Miss Mary H.arrls, who has l>e«n at
tending the normal at iTntun ia In the 
city.

Mrs. Hnida M 'alker leaves Thurs
day for Denton, the guest of Mra. C. H. 
Walker.

Mrs. John I..ambert Is v isiting her , 
mother. .Mrs. I ’ennlngton at Stephen- 
vlMe, Texas.

Mrs. T. M. Thannl.srh returned home

M E N
ATTENTION !
Tomorrow we shoe you for 

$1.65 fv n d  $1.95

This style Lovr (^ut—a 
bargain .................. $1.95

S P E C IA L  V A L U E S
$5.00 grade f o r .......$3.95
Open Saturday night un
til 10 oVIoek,

I. & G. N.

One fare for the round trip to Monterey, Baltillo, San I.ula Potosi, Cela- 
ya and .Mexico City. Tickets on sale August and t>; Monterey .nnd 
Saltillo tickets limited 10 days; Sun Lula Potosi, Cclaya and Mexico 
City tickets limited .'!0 ilay.s.

(.'all at or phone C ity Office, S*S Main st . for particulars.
Phone 210. R. W. TII>TON, P. and T. A.

THE NEW CREAM
Which wc arc introducinj; today is somethinpj out of the or<linary, 

and is sure to make many friends.

As yet we have not decided on a name.- We will jjive a season 

ticket at our fountain to the younp lady who will suggest the 

best name. These are a few of the comments heard—

“ A strong rival of Cherry Gobbler.”

“ That i-8 the only thing you’ll have to keep me out of.” 

“ That is certainly very dclieious.”

“ What do you call it? I like it better than anything you have 

ever matlc.”

R. A. ANBfIlSON,
TH E DRUGGIST.

712 MAIN STREET. OPEN A LL NIGHT.

O^e 3)aylight Store
Silk .Mitts and Gloves—the best offer of the season—Keyset 
(iloves and Mitts in brown and black, odfls and ends of several 
lines, sold at 50c, 75c and $1.00, choice of the lot only . .25tt

H .A N D K ER C H IE FS—.\ small lot of Men’s and Women’s 
Cambric and Linen 10c Handkerchiefs, special a t ...................6 e

-\t the best Ho.sierv stock in Fort W'orth we offer these for 
one day— lot of I’loys’ and Ciirls’ dark brown and red, very 
fine ribbed llos^:, sizes 5 1-2 to 9, sold for 25c and 35c, to close, 
p a ir .....................................................................................................

SPFC I.A L 
V E R Y  S 1’E C I.\L

-Lot of Women's fast black Hose at loc and
-A lot of Children’s Lac6 Hose at, pr.

DCovelties in Childrens 3£ose
Onr H osicry man has discovcretl a novelty in Children’s Hose 
that should he highly appreciated hy the trade, as M’e believe 
it ti.) he one of the greatest improvements that was ever made. 
The three valuable jiuints in Cliildren’s Hose are the knee, toe 
and heel, these parts will usually wear out long before any other 
portion. This new Hose is made in such a manner that the 
knee, the toe and the heel will positively out-wear any other 
portion. It is made on a newly invented machine and the great 
feature is an Irish linen spliced knee, heel and toe. and will out
wear three pair of any other make, all sizes 6 to 10, special, per 
I>air.................................  ................................................................ 25o

Sn our SlfCens 3)ep*t^^-Dtorth Store
We offer remarkable price conce>sions in Negligee Shirts, \ritite 
ami colored, with or without cellar, and detached cuffs—

75c .‘flirts f o r ............................................................................. . .59c
$1.00 Shirts for .......................................... ................................75o
$1.35 and $1.50 Shirt for ..........................................................
Men’s 35c fancy black Socks. 6 pair f o r ...........................$1 00
Another lot in black, red and bine, 3 pair for .....................2l6if%

Steady^ to  ̂Wear department
K  lot of Wash Skirts in Linen. Pique, Canvas and Duck in white, 
linen, bine and gray, also black, cut down to 73c, $l.oo, $1.25, 
$1.75. $2.25, $2.75. S3.75 and upward.
For a s{)ecial bargain in Skirts come here Saturday.

G . Y .  S M I T H ,
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STREETS.

And It's No Jokeii
For Saturday we put but some specials in our Men’i  
Furnishing Department that we can safely say canat^ 
be matched. If you doubt this, come and see for yourself.

W E

please the 

hard to 

please.

L. G. GILBIRT
Advertiser of FckCts
1410 ».nd 1412 Main S tre e t

W E

fit the /  

hard to 

fit.

M EN ’S DRAWERS.
One lot Men’s Bleached 
Drill Drawers with elas
tic .seam, a (i.'x* value,
only .....................37^,4^

(See window)

t  M EN ’S SHIRTS.
X One lot Men’s Under- 
^ shirts, a .17 l-2e value.
Z o n lv .........................

I M EN ’S PANTS.
One lot Men’s Wash 
Pants, a 75c value, 
o n ly ......................... 49^^

4
M EN ’S SOX, 6^e.

50 dozen Men’s Socks, 
hlaek and all colors, a 
12 l-2c value; for one day 
only and only 4 pairs 
to a customer ,, . . .

SUSPENDERS
AND BELTS, 25c.

One lot ^fen’s and Boys* 
Belts and Suspenders, a 
big lot to pick from, worth 
.‘15c to 75c; choice Sat
urday .......  ..............3 5 ^

(These are samples.)

NT

I
s

Chance for the Ladies
^ Saturday we give the ladies a chance as well as the ’ 1 

men. W e have many specials that we do not advertise.  ̂>

II LAW NS. LAW NS. LAW NS. LAW NS. L A W N &  :

i 25 pieces Lawn, good colors, 10 yards for.................. 2 9 ^
One lot Lawns, lOo value, Saturday.......  ...............
100 pieces Lawn, a 12 l-2c value, o n ly .................. T H #

^ 75 pieces Lawn, a 15c value, Saturday.................. . 9 ^
I
i
PASSENGER MEN CHANGE

S. A. Sfeminonj. asslstsnt '•Ify pA»- 
srnger aiw) tloiiet ag^ot of the Rock Ixl- 
aitd. been tr«n»lerre8 to the DalUa
oltl<-* of the company In a similar oa- 
pacity. tha change to taka affect tomor
row.

Mr. Ftemmons will be succoodc4 by W. 
: C. McFrancla. at preoent aoalat&at tickat 
agent at the Texas and Pactfk* paoaangor 

: station. Mr. Franeta will ba eeoeeede4 t>jr 
B. r. Scott, aaalatant ticket ogrent at tho 
Soata Fe dapot, whoaa auoeaaaor will bo 
f..eon Dlamuke, of Hnaoton. at proooM is  
Uio omptoy of tho Soutkoni

1 1
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LOOK FOR THE

GREEN TAGS
THEY TELL OF

Wonderful

WE ARE OFFERING !

KNIGHT’S SEMI ■ ANNUAL

Green
S T A R T S

SATURDAY, AVGVST 1ST. AT 8 A. M.

LOOK FOR THE

GREEN TAGS
AND CARRY

PRICE LIST
W I T H  Y O U

opeiY o\ir doors to the bvi'ying public, offering a. $ 2 8 ,0 0 0  stock of
^  ^  First-class Dry Goods* Clothing, Shoes, Ladies and Gents E^\irnishings, at the greatest sacrifice known. 

Over 15,000 G R E E N  T A G S  will be used in marking down stock for this sale. Extra salespeople have been employed, so you 

will be waited upon properly. Every, man, woman and child that possibly can, should visit our store during this G R E A T T E N  
D A Y S  C U T  P R IC E  S A L E . Look for the Green tags. Every article marked in plain figures. Everything just as advertised. 
Store has been Closed Today so that our Force could Arrange aLnd Mark Down Stock for this

GR[EN TAG SALE WHICH STARTS SATURDAV, 8 A. M.
{L^otch Lawns—Pretty line 
of patterns, regular 5c qual-

31c / ■
'All our 12\zc Figured Lawns 
all go for—

81c - ^
All 15c Ijawns go in Green 
Tag Sale—

10c

1000 yards Val. Lace, worth 
up to 5c vard, go in Green 
Tag S a le -

1c
1000 yards Torchon T.aee. 
and 5 inches wide; Green 
Tag price—

5c
Hnek Towels, regular priee 
15c, go in Green Tag Sale, 
per pair—

9c

Ladies’ 15e Gauze Vests go 
in Green Tag Sale at —

71c
Good Bleached Sheets, 71-90, 
.worth 50e; Green Tag price,

39c
White Lawn, regular price 

Gren Tag priee—

41c

TKousoLiids of R̂ emnaciits
W ill be stacked on our counters at about Half Price. Rem
nants of Lawns, Percales, Calicos, W hite Goods, from two 

yards to ten yard lengths. Come early and get the best ones.

Good Pearl Buttons, per 
dozen J q

Fancy Elastic, all colors, per 
yard 21c

lOc Talcnm Powder—

5c
Good Pins, per paper— • ’

1c_____
W M te and Colored Finish
in g ‘Braid—

21c
Nice 0 T>en and shut Fans—

21c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs; this 
sale—

21c
Our $2..")0 line of Ladies’ 
Slin|)crs, go in Green Tag 
Sale for—

$1 95
No. 5 Taffeta Kibon, all col
ors, per vard—

4c
Ladies $1.25 Sandals; nice, 
fine dongola; Green Tag 
price—

95c

Ladies’ Fine O.xfords, a very 
swell thing; Green Tag price

S249

S A L E
STARTS

Saturday,

Ladies’ Sandals, the newest 
styles; our $1.75 line go for

Men’s $1.75 Fine Viei Kid 
Shoes, in lace, cap toe; Green 
Tag priee—

Men’s Patent Kid Oxfords, 
regular ]»ri4*e, $.‘1.50; go in

$139
this sale-

$259

All our very best Calicoes, 
fast colors, in blues, reds, 
gray and black and whites, 
only—

4c
I..adies Skirt.s—Big assort
ment; all $5.00 Skirts go 
for—

$420
TOO Bed Spreads, large size; 
Gret'n Tag price—

69c

l^adies’ 50c and 75c Girdle 
Corsets, all sizes, go in this 
sale at—

39c
Ladies’ White Bonnets, 
worth 85c; your choice—

69c
Ladies’ Lace Hose; our 15c 
(pialitv, goes in Green Tag  
S a le -

10c

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, worth 
$1.25 and $1.50 y prettily 
trimmed; Green Tag Sale—

98c
One lot Ladies’ Colored 
Waists, to close out; choice 
only—

25c '
,

Ladies’ $2.00 and $2.50 
Waists, go in this sale at—

E^verythiing Ta^gged in Green
Everything in the house will bear a Green T a g  Cut Price. 
Look at the Green Tags, they tell the true story of wonder
ful bargains. Store will be decorated for this sale. Price
tickets will be seen everywhere. Don’t forget to visit our store during this sale.

Men’s Patent Kid, Viei Kid 
and Velour Calf Shoes, reg
ular $4.00 grade, marked 
down to—

$323
Men’s $2..50 \‘ici Kid Shoes, 
all new styles, go in this sale 
at'— A

Men’s Balhriggan T’nder- 
den^ear, worth regular 35c; 
Green Tag price—

22c
Men’s 50e Colored Negligee 
Shirts, without eollars, go 
in Green Tag Sale—

33k

Men’s 75c Pleated Bosom 
Colored Shirts, pretty line of 
patterns; Green Tag price—

55c
Men’s Filastic Seam Draw
ers, worth 50c anywhere; go 
in Green Tag Sale —

37k
Men’s 15c grade Hose, in 
blue, red, tan and black; 
Green Tag Sale—

7k
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 
5c anywhere; your choice—

2k

KNIGHT DRY GOODS
511-115 

Hoxiston' St.
8 A . M. COMPANY W . C. Harrell,

M a t n a - g e r

Men’s $5.00 Suits in fancy 
worsteds; while they last, 
choice—

Men’s $10.00 Suits a nice line 
of patterns, newest styles; 
Green Tag price—

Men’s $12.00 Suits, in black 
and fancy worsteds; Green 
’fag  price—

Boys’ Blouse Wash Suits; 
while they last, take your 
choice—

48c

S A L E
S T A R T S

Saturday,
8 A . M.

t  m
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g t  Lets Dallas Down With 

Two Hits and Scores a Shnt- 

ont—Twelve Fanned Out

Worth and Dallas had another Ut- 
game of base bell at Haines Park yes- 

tvday and after the contest was over the 
^yers  from Dallas dei>arted for home, 
i^der but wiser. Jarv is pitched the game 
tar the Panthers and before the beginning 
of play the l>allas batters were telling 
•grerai kinds of fairy tales of how they 
were going to fatten their batting aver
ages. For six Innings but eighteen men 
faced Jarvis, one of thtm getting a base- 
tm balls but w.a.s put rut at .second. In 
the seventh Dallas made the flr^t hit and 
foilosred that by one in the la-st round. 
That was alt the glory that fell to their 
tkwre however as not a man crossed tb# 
heae plate. What is more not one even 
started from third to score.

The rooters were out in force as the 
day off on account of rain on Tuesday 
caused many to have interest in the out
come of the game and. then. Dallas was 
the opposing team and every one is wll- 
ttag to go out to the ball park and see 
the Panthers get after visitors from that

W3ia a  mystery to the visitors. 
TvelTO of them retired to the bench with 
tfea third strike in McMurray s hands. 
Hardly any one retired on called strikes 
as Tilford w.»s somewhat wary or offend
ing the batter by such an action a.s cailing 
a strike It wa.s very amusing and grat
ifying for the spectators to see the Dallas j 
batters vainly reaching after speedy balls 
wtth a big twist to them. Only two hits 

made off Jarvis' .delivery. He gave 
three bases on b.iU.s but they were more 
the gifts of the umpire than presentations 
of the read headed twirler.

The entire Fort Worth team played with 
a snap that makers a baseball game Inter
esting. Not an error was made that gave 
a man hrst base and as ao few men went 
that far there was not a single mlsplay 
charged to the Panthers. The Dallas play- 
ei* nearly had a clean slate but Conover 
threw one wildly at first and Railing 
went sound asleep on first when berry 
threw the ball to catch Combs. The ball 
went to left field before Railing discov
ered that it had been thrown.

IHsch had his batting eye with him yes
terday and landed on the ball for two 
dean two-baggers. The first went along 
the third base line and was responaible 
for the first two runs that Fort Worth 
scored. The other fell but a  couple of 
feet -ehert of- going over the fence but 
aaounted to nothing as there was no one 
SB base and no one brought him In.

The Panthers stole Just exactly seven 
bases during the game.

blcMurray and Jarvis led in that line of 
ball playing with two each.

The summary of the game:
Score by innings:

FORT W O R TH
AB. R. BH. PO. A. K.

MeMurray, e .......... 5 2 ;  11 3 0
Rsita. as ..................4 0 1 1 1 0
Dlsch, lb .................... 4 0 2 9 0 0
Schaetske. 2b............4 0 0 1 2 0
PoindsxUr. I f ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0
Combs. Sb ............ 1 1 1 1 2 0
Fbsr. I f .....................3 1 1 1 0  0
Otwey. c f....................3 0 1 4 0 0
Jarvis, p ...................4 1 0 0 2 0

TKXAS LB.kGPH 
Games Yesterday

Fort Worth. 5; Dallas, 0.
Cor.sicana, 2; Waco. 2 (10 innings, 

called on account o f darkness.)

Texas Leagwe Standing ‘
---------Games-— — '̂ Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. l.ost. cent.
Corsicana .......... 22 12 10 ,54i
Dallas ................25 13 12 ..'•20
W aco ..................20 13 13 ..SOO
Fort W orth  . . . .2 9  13 Iti .449

RATIONAL LKAGUB  
Games Yesterday

Cincinnati. 15; Chicago, 0. 
Pittsburg, 10; St. L^uls. 4. 
Brooklyn, 4; New  York, 4.

AMHRIC.AN l.KAGL'E 
fasmes Yesterday

, Phlladelpliia, 12-6; Wastilngton, 1-5. 
('h icago, 10; Cleveland. 0.
St. I.a}Uis. 1; lietro it, 0.
New  York. 12; Boston. 1.

Standing of the Clnbs
---------Games-------- - Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. Cent.
Boston ................S7 51 ;I3 .6^0
Philadelphia ___ S« 52 34 .'iOS
Cleveland .......... 83 4 » 3^ ..'.:I0
Detroit ................78 40 ;:S .513
New York .......... 79 39 40 .49 4
Chicago ..............81 39 42 .457
St. I^u ls ............SO 35 45 .4.38
.Washington ____85 28 57 .329

3 »- 1
Standing of the Clnbs

SOCTHKRN LHAGl'Ii: 
Games Yesterday

Shreveport, 14; Montgomery. 1. 
Nashville. 5; New Orleans, 2. 

Standlsg of the Cluha

Played
Games- 
. Won. Lost.

Par
cent. Clubs—

—-------Ga mes--------
Played. Won. Lost.

Per
Cent.

___ 85 :>7 28 .670 Memphis . . . . 46 31 .597
Chicago . . . . ___ 90 r*.T 35 .611 Atlanta ....... . . .  75 40 35 .5 3J
New York .. -----82 47 35 .573 L ittle  Rock . • • • 74 19 :.5 .527
Cincinnati . . ____88 44 42 .511 Nashville . . . ____71 36 35 .r>07
Brooklyn . . . . .. .82 41 41 ,;i00 Shreveport .. ___ 71 36 25 .507
Bo.Mon ......... . .. 82 36 44 .439 Birmingham ... .7 6 36 40 .473
St. I.»u is . . . . . . .8 8 33 55 .375 M ontgom ery ___ 80 .35 N 45 .4 37
Philadelphia . . . 8 4 30 54 .357 New (Jrieans ___ 77 30 4 7 .390

R. A. Foster, George Miller. Charles 
Gross, A. W. Nash. W. B. Knight, all 
deputy county clerks: Dick Stout, deputy 
tax assessor; Marsh RUiston. deputy tax 
collector; Hugh Oliver, deputy tax col
lector; Jack Gaston, clerk of court of 
criminal appeals; John D. Cochran, coun
ty superintendent of public instruction; 
Jack Witt, deputy sheriff; W ill Pippin, 
deputy sheriff; K. Hall, county treas
urer: W ill Ford, deputy county attorney; 
B. F. Cullom. deputy county dork; D. C. 
Whlteley, deputy county clerk.

■  RITT AND O'KEENE.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. July 31—Jim

my Britt. California’s lightweight cham
pion. and Jack O 'Keefe of Chicago, who 
are to come together In a twenty round 
bout before the San Francisco Athletic 
club tonight, have finished their work 
of prejiaration and appear to be in excel
lent shape for the contest. The splendid 
showing made by the two in their prev
ious tilts has led to a belief in sporting 
circles that a good fight will be seen to
night. In their last encounter, which 
took place at Portland, O 'Keefe won on 
a foul In the sixth round. Their second 
meeting was at Butte and resulted In a 
draw after twenty rounds of hard fight- 
Infg. Although Britt rules a slight fav
orite In tonight's go there are many close 
follower* of the game who express the 
cpinion that the Chicagoan has an equal 
chance to win the decision and the long 
end of the purse.

F O m  W O R T H  B O Y
E

Young Man on the Flagship 

Kentacky Tells His Mother 

About Life on the Ocean 

Wave

JOHNSON VS. FERGUSON.
PH ILAD E LPH IA . July 31.—The man

agement of the Penn Art club has ar
ranged a good program of pugllUtic 
events for Us jiatrons tonight. The wind
up will be furnished by Sandy Fergu>"n 
the Boston heavyweight, and Jack John
son, the colored boxer, who made such 
short work of Joe Butler at the Wa.-^h- 
Ington Sporting cllub a few we«-k.« ago 
Though not exactly adepts in tlie scien
tific points of the game l>oth Johnson and 
Ferguson, and j>articularly the first nam
ed, are fa.st fighters of the hard .slug
ging variety. As a  consequence the two 
are expected to put up a rattling con
test for the six rounds to whii h the fight 
is limited. Both men appear to be in good 
form for the go.

IS IN  THE FAR EAST  

W ITH  FIGHTING BOB

He fleets a Tex ait Boy and 

Tliey Talk of Home and 

Friends—Wants a Copy of 

“ Graustark”  to Show His 

Companions on the Boat

"B ig  Four Route" to CThautauqua Lake. 
N. T . Through sleepers from St. Louis. 
W rite/W . O. KnllUe, T. P. A., DaUas, 
Texas, for circulars and particulars.

T o ta l..................... 32 S • 27 10 0
D ALLAS

AB. R. BHl PO. A. E.
H. Clark, 3b ............3 0 1 1 4  0
ObtUs. r f ....................4 0 0 «  0 0
l ’r>'. 2b.......................4 0 1 1 3  1
Railing, lb .................. 4 0 0 11 0 0
Bashore, I f .................8 o 0 4 0 0
Betry. c .................... 2 0 0 7 0 0
Johnaon. aa................ 3 0 0 0 2 0
Dorle. cf ...................2 0 0 0 0 0
Cosiover. p ........... ...3  0 0 0 S 1,

Total.? ...................28 0 2 24 12 2
Part Worth ....................... 002 010 02x-5
Dellas .................................. ooo Ooo 000—0

Samed runs—Fort Worth 3.
Two base hits—Disch 2.
Struck oBt—By Jarvis 12. by Conover 7.
Bases on balle—Off Jarvis 3, o ff Con

over 4.
Left on bases — Fort Worth 9. Dallas i1
Stolen bases—MeMurray 2. Jtuvls 2, | 

Belt*. Combe. Peer. Clark, I'ry.
Double play—MeMurray to S<haet2ke. !
Time of game—One hour and thlrty-flve 

Sinutee.
Vmpire—Tilford.

M EETING  OF CHOPPERS

n o tes  of THE GAME.
Pbrt Worth plays Corsicana at Corsi- 

•neaa this afternoon in the first of a 
••Ties of three games.

Barret tdecMed not to sign with Dal- 
Ne and aceepted the terms qf the Corsl- 
rana management yesterday. He left for 
there this morning.

Baahere robbed Dewey o f a hit In the 
f«*rth inning by catching a short drive 
way up near the infield. The hit had 

e f speed in it and prittiahly would 
resulted in a two baiEKer had the 

®atfl^er not taken it in so neatly.
Cemh* had a batting average o f 1.000 

FuKerdajr. He hit safe the first time that 
be batted and after that he drew three 
fcaaee on balls.

Jarvis wore a new red cap which seem- 
• J t o  be responsible for his victory. 
Nvery time he was in a bad place— they 
•ere few however—he would twitch the 
■laecot on his auburn locks and it would 
be ail over with the batter.

Empire Tilford changed a  decLslnn by 
ealSug a  strike a ball, after he clearly 
*H ed -It a strike. This brought forth 
lontlnoed complaints from the Dallas 
Hayera.

TO PLA Y  IN  FORT W ORTH

Bdvwpeiitoitta for Game Between Dallas 
and Tarrant Counties 

The ball game between the courthouse 
••••byue of Dallas and Tarrant counties 

be iriayed In Fort Worth. The date 
fumaina to be fixed, but the contest will 

place within the next two weeka 
Arrangement was decided upon at a  

•eetlng between John Kaiser, represent- 
Tarrant and Flovd E. Ard of DiUlas 

«  night. The Dallas nine will be 
from among the foUenring:
■atoB. Charlea Stark, F. X> Ard.

Campn at Fort Worth and Dallas Rx- 
chanae lavltatloos

Lone Star Camp No. 2. Woodmen of 
the World, entertained nearly 20# mem
bers at a smoker at Its hall, corner 
Fourteenth and Houston streets last 
evening.

The occasion was prompted by a 
neighborly v is it o f representatives o f 
the five  camps at Dallas, who came to 
Fort W orth  for the express purpoee o, 
extending an invitation to the members 
o f Lone Star Camp No. 2 to partici
pate in the Woodmen o f the World 
fes tiv ities to be held during the state 
fair. September 29 has been set aside 
ae Woodmen day. and the local camp 
assured their visitors Us members w ill 
do all in their power to make It a 
success.

The members o f the various Dallas 
camps have also accepted an In vita 
tion, form ally presenteil la.st evening, 
to attend the ceremonies of unveiling 
a Woodman monument during the Fall 
Festiva l in Fort W orth The executive 
committee from Dallas, representing 
the five  camps o f tii.it city, was head
ed by Kd. Love, chairman. There were 
fifty -tw o  visitors present.

A feature o f the evening was the 
presentation o f a gold badge, emblem
atic o f the order, to W. H. Lemon, 
council commander o f Camp No. 2 for 
eight terms. The presentation speech 
was made by County A ttorney O. 8. 
Lattlm ore.

Addresses were made by J. W, Blake, 
a prominent Woodman of Sherman; 
Commander Ixive, o f Dallas; Judge E. 
K. B. Muse, and others. A quartet, 
composed o f Dallas choppers, afforded 
an entertaining feature o f the even
ing's program.

Cigars and watermelon were served 
during the evening.

Those present from  Dallas. Oak Cliff 
and vic in ity  were: Ed Love. T. O. 
Terry. S. A. Stewart. John P. Evans, 
W. O. Watts. J. F. W itt. W  H. I'ippin. 
Robert Uiuls. W. F tley. Sam Faber, 
1). W. Collins. H. G. Pritchard, D. Fair, 
M. Goldsberg. R- 1* Petty. John Hooter. 
Judge E. B. Mu.se. all o f Dallas, and E. 
W. Hawley. Hutchins; I,. B. Kewsorn, 
lilesquiie; I'. G. Doran, Dallas; J. 5V, 
Blake. Sherman; C. H. Hoffman. Dallas: 
F C. Hernlchel, Dallas, and T. B. Carey, 
T. K. eun. J. H. Potter. W. R. Hendrix. 
T. A. Edwards. O. H. Britton. R. M. 
Freeman. M. W'. F lorer, Mr. W hite- 
aides and Mr. Phillips, all o f Oak Cliff.

Jiwt About Bedtime 
t*ke a Little Early Riser—It will etire 
constipation, biliousness and liver 
troubles. DeWltt's Little Early Risers 
are different frem other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the ma- 
couB membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but cure by gently arous- 
iBg the secretions and giving strength 
to these orgaxin. Sold by all dniggleta.

The following letter has hern received 
by Mrs. W. II. Tairgr of 907 Stella street. 
Glenwood. from her son Wilson, who Is 
on the flagship Kcntuck.v of the I'nited 
States Asiatic .squadron, who has many 
friends In this his home town:

‘ ‘I'nited States Flagship Kentuckv. 
Takoo M.arbor, Gulf of Pe-Chc-T.ee. 
China. Sundiiy, June 14.—I received your 
letters and papers all O K.. and was 
pleased to ge.t them.

"W e  left Yokohama, Japan, about two 
weeks ago for Chee-foo, China, and from 
there we came to Takoo. We are an
chored about thirty miles from shore. The 
water Is too shallow to go  hi any eloser. 
The admiral (Fighting Hoi> Evans) went 
up to Pekin last week, but has not come 
back. As soon as he does will go 
hark to Chee-foo, and will stay there 
until Reptemebr. All the fleet will be 
there and we are going to have target 
praetlee and fleet maneuvers. We ex
pect to have a Mg time on the Fourth of 
July. There will he boat and swimming 
races, foot and base hell games ashore 
and at night we are going to have a 
vaudeTllle show, ple-eatlng contests and 
prise fighting.

"On our wav from Yokohama we r.an 
forced draft for four hours. The high
est speed we made was 17.8 knots an 
hour. One knot is er|ual to one and one- 
eighth mlbs. I  am going to send yo » 
one of the pletures that a few of the boys 
had taken at Hong-Kong. They are not 
very good, but guess thry will pass.

China. June 19 Welt, here 
we are back at Chee-foo and I have not 
mailed you this letter, but it will get to 
you Just ns quick n.-̂  if I had mailed it 
at Takoo. for the mall steamer does not 
leave there as often as It does here. I 
received the letter you wrote on May 11 
and wa.s certainly glad to got It. While 
we were at Takoo five men of the Ninth 
I'nited States Infantry Joined us to go 
from here to Manila to be iiald ofC One 
of them, .a corporal, is a nephew of the 
Ranger brothers of Dallas. He knows a 
lot o f the l.oys In Fort Worth that I do. 
I showed him the pamphlet of the North
ern Texas Traction Company you sent 
me and he was pleased and very much 
surprised at the Improvemnts along the 
line between Fort Worth an<l Dallas, lie  
has not been home for three years, so 
you see things will be quite changed to 
him when he gets l>nck.

'•W<» A four-gallon burkotful of flnp 
apricots for $1 Spanish, about 38 cents 
our monoy, \%'e lots of sll kinds of
fn ilt here. , , .

" I f  you can get a copy of Gra list ark. 
p l«ise send it to me. You know I read 
It when I was home; would like to read 
it again, and I want some of the boys 
here to read It too.

" I  will close for this time, hoping thi" 
will find you all well and that you snend 
a happy Fourth. W ith kind regards to all 
inquiring friends, I remain, your loving 
sailor boy. W II,SON LARGE.

BOER IMMIGRANTS FIND GOLD
N E W  YORK. July 31.—Boer Immigrants 

who recently estalillshed a colony In Chile 
have discovered a large gold field, ac
cording to the Herald’s correspondent at 
Valparaiso. Chilean newspapers expre.ss 
gratification at the information that many 
Boer families are about to start from 
South Africa, ______________

MRS. MARY MURPHY DEAD
NE W  YORK. July 31.—Mrs. Marv- A. 

Murphv. who said she was the widow of 
Colonel Michael C. Murphy, former police 
commissioner of this elty. Is dead at her 
home In Brooklyn.

T Q O y  Is th« Numoer of Thos. 
WltMO^ ondertaklnc parlors at UOS 
Msiu sUaet. Opaa day aad olsbt

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in ti^  for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

'* »  and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

.r, X deceive you In this.
All C/Oiiot^ncitep ImitQtions &iid fire butt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheoa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates* the 
Stoiuaeli and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

B e a n  the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VM* utmuR •ea-*«v. tt mv*mv «niirr. h m  v*a«

FIIIMEIIS AIB MECNAItCS MTIOIIL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OFFICERS AND

J. W . Spescer,
President.

O. W. Hnaiplireya.
Vlce-PreBldent. 
Bra O. Smith,

Cashier.
Bea H. Martia,
Au't Cashier.

DIRKOTORSi 
Mary J. HoKla, 
Glea Walker,
D. G. BaaeUtaa, 
Paal -Waalea,
O. H, Hoxle,
M, P, Bevrtay.

BEFORE YOV BVY OR RENT

ELECTRIC LANS
S E E :

K A N E ,  9 0 3  M a in  S t.

I R E A D Y  R E F E R E N C E  L IS T j
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram • 

Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V  J

THE VERY BEST

GRAIN AND FEED
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BAN K

of Fort Worth, Texas.
Capital btovk. Surplus and Undivided 

I ’ rofits. SSOO.OOO.
M. B. l.oyd. pre*.; W . E. Connell, cash.; 
I'). (', Bennett, vlee-pres ; W. P. An
drews, Hsslst. rash.; H. J. Oahagan, 2d 

j't cashier. Director*—M. B. Loyd. D. 
Bennett, W. E. Connell. Geo. Jack*on, 

Zane-Cettl. 8. B. Burnett. R. K. Wylie. 
R B. Masterson , J. L. Johnaon. O, T. 
Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner. O. U. Con
nell. John Scharbauer.^

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL • • • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vlce-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutebins, Asa't Caahier.

W . B. SCRIMSHIRE,
CHAMPION BINDERS

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS

at reduced prices. Give ua a call. 
212 West Second Street

BE C A R E F U L
r WHAT YOU DRINK.

Look for our name on the
SODA W ATER  BOTTLE. 

McDANIEL BROS.,
Phone 68

THE DANNER
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE

AND REVOLVING BOOK CASE. 
For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

AND BEST PREPARED. 
C. H. LILLEY.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY C0.»
Engineer*. Founders and Machinists.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge C'aatlng*. Well Drilling Machines 
and Toejia, Horse Powers, Pumping Jack*, 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Hefrlgvrsting Plsnta '

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— FOR—

G A R D E N  HOSE
T. M. ,ROW N 4  CO,

Phens 237. Front and Calhoun

lOB
W E  M ANUFACTURE AND  
D E U V E R . :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the Oity, 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Oo.

McCormick Bindors, Mowers, 
Rkkes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H

SOLD B Y  T E X A S  I. & T. CO.
209-218 W. FIRST ST.

The moat of the best peopis and the 
best of ths most psopio hava their 
moving dons by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

A N C H O R  M IL L S

B BEST FLOVR
TH E BEST  FLO UR

W. L. Foster. Bam Bucklew. W. L. T.'goii.
FOSTER a  BUCKLEW

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
FIRE, TORNADO, LIABILITY 
ACCIDENT. LIFE, HEALTH. 

tU  Main Street, upstairs. Phone 1M7. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Tsxaa

213-215 Main Street

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES  

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. QOWINQ, Propr.

Only House Malting a Specialty of

WINES AND BEERS
FOR TABLE, FAMILY
AND MEDICINAL USE.

PRKK DBI.rVBRY
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

PH O N E  1951 FOB

PURE CRYSTAL ICE
Made From Distilled Artesian Water. 

Y'^ur Businsas Solicited.

SANO ID O E  ICE CO.MPANY.

V A N  Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M AC H IN E  CO.
POtlNDBRS A no MACHtlVIfiTa.

Engines, Pumps, Boilers, Oil M ill and Gin Repair*. tVell Machines, Horse 
Powers. Pumping Jacks, Forg ings and Castings e f ail kinds.

Ageata tmr all Klada « f  Marhlacry'.
aao, MT, aaa a a « an  m a w t  k r g n t  s t r b e t , roiiT  w b r t h , t u x a s .

The Burns St&bles,
B D  R . BURINS, R rop .

S o 'ven th  a n d  I^u a lc -S ts '

'HC Best TuriMNits In
city—FrtcM RI$M.

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R I N S
S T A B U E S

Now is Colorado Time
Rock Island is Colorado Line

TH R O U G H  SLEEP ER
Leaves FORT W O R T H ................... 9:00 p. m.

ONLY ONE D AY OUT.

R A TE S  ARE VER Y LO W
W e Sell to Tourist Points Everywhere.

$45 romid Trip to San Francisco 
August 1 to 14. Limit 15.

V. N. TURPIN , C. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Telephone 127.
Office, comer Fifth and Main.

Mickle - Burgher
H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y

1II-II7 Houston St., Phono 794. Fopl Worth. Texas

S h e lf  a n d  H e a v y  H a r d w a r e
S e a s o n a b l e  Q o o d s

N E W S E R V IC E

P U L L M A N  SLE E P IN G  C A R
B E T  W  BETS

San A n ge lo  and Fort W orth
Loaves Fort Worth 9:10 p. in. daily; arrives San Angelo 
noon next day.

Sleeping Car Rate $1.25,
For particulars consult Santa Fe Agents.

W . S. K EEN AN , G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

T lc lic t* to tke

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF yiRGINIA
* «d  all pelata East via tb«

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
This lln* I* famrd for it*  magnificent scenery, reaching various 

Mesntstn and Baashore Be*ort* at which acooromadations can ba nad

tnfermattaa.
jTtm. D. reiTS, a . o . p . a .,

ClnetfiiMtl, Obla.
W. O. KgtTTI^ T. r. A, 

3C7 Mala it , DaUasTr
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Disfigured Skin
Wasted mnscles « i d  decsyinc bones.

What hsT(^I
Scrofnls, kt akxie, ia capable- ot all that 

and more.
It ia commonly marked by boncbea to 

tbe neck, Inflammatlona to tbe eyes, dys
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It la always radically and permanently 
cmM by

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
Which expels all bamors, cures all empi 
tions, and bailds up the whole system, 
whatbee young or old.

I ear* Urar ins: tb« aaa-irritetlng and 
to with Hooa‘» Sartaportlla.

News of Texas Towns
N E W S or CAPITAL CITY

^ S ^ ^  S I .95,  $2.35, 

SJLE

LEE NEWBURY
Ft. W orth,
0th A  Hoaatoa

Dallas, 
aSN Elat

A  Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS FOR CASH ONLY.

M antel Beds, elegCk. fit
ly  finished. Germotn  
ple^te glotss mirror. To
m orrow  only $12.00

N. A. Gunningham,
FURNITURE, 

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH  OR CREDIT.

• D o  Y o \ i  U s e

I The Long 
Distance 
Telephone 
Service......

7

Profettcr Lefsvre’s Brother Is to Go to 
Tulane—Fort Worth Sells Sugar

AT’ STl.V. Texas. July 30.—Dr. Albert 
liefevre announced as havlnx been select 
»d as profesiioi of philosophy at Tulane 
l.^nlverslty. New Orleans. Is a brother of 
Arthur liefevre. superintendent of public 
instruction In Texas.

Pr. I.efetTe succeeds? the late Dr. Krt 
ward E. Smith. He Is 30 years old. hav
ing been born In Baltimore. October 4. 
18T3. Dr. l.efevre received hl.s element
ary education and was prepared for col- 
lese in private schools In Baltimore, and 
entered the I ’ nlversUy of Texas, where 
he qrraduated In June, 1894. receiving the 
degree of A. B.

The new profe.«sor of philosophy In Tu 
lane belongs to a dl.stingiitshed family of 
scholars and teachers. His eldest brother. 
Dr. Walter Defevre. It will Is* recalWd 
tilled the chair of phllo.sophy In the faculty 
of the I ’ nlverslty of Texas when his un
timely death occurred. Dr. George Le- 
fevre, another brother. Is professor of bi
ology In the I'nlverslty of Missouri.

The father of these four scholarly young 
men was Dr. J. A. Ia*fevre. who was the 
founder and for thirty-three years pastor 
of the Franklin ^ u a re  Presbyterian 
church of Baltimore.

FORT WORTH FURNISHES SUGAR
W. P. Anderson, state purchasing agent, 

awarded contracts to the following llrnis 
for furnishing supplies to the stale In
stitutions for the year commencing Sep
tember 1, 1903, and ending Augtist 31. 
1904:

Wapics-Platter Grocery Company of 
Fort Worth, standard granulated sugar 
to all institutions, except Corsicana.

John Bremond of Austin, coffe, grits, 
hominy and hominy flake.

Nelson, DavLs A- Co. of Austin, mated 
coftee. for Corsicana and Terrell.

Craddock Grocery Company of Terrell, 
lard for all Institutions; bran and corn 
meal for Terrell for six month.s; grits for 
tw*'lve months.

Swift & Co. of Austin, all (lacking hou.se 
products, except lard, for all the institu- 
tions.

Central Texas Grocery Company of Cor- 
.slcana. flour for all the state institutions, 
except Abilene, which was awarded to C. 
H. Gunther A Co. of San Antonio.

HOW MONTANA DOES IT 
A  copy of the laws and resolutions 

[lassed at the la.sf called session of th** 
legislature of Montana has Just been re- 
c “ lved by the secretary of state. The 
l«ook shows that the body was in session 
Just one day and cost the (leopla |5U0. 
Four bills were passed.

1. Creating a commission and making 
an api>rot>rhitiun of ISO.WHi to have the 
state properly re(>resented at the St. 
Igi'.ils World's Fair.

2. An act providing for the rare of the 
public buildings and grounds.

3. An act making an a(>(>ropr1atlon of 
$500 to pay the contingent exp«*nses of the 
extraordinary session.

4. Re.solutiun regarding the sale of all 
furniture formerly used by the legislative 
assembly.

These four measures were (lassed on the 
2*>th day of May. a|»(>roved by the gover
nor and (iroperly authenticated by the 
.secretary of state on the J7th. This is 
fa.st work, since, while the record does 
not say, it is to b^ presumes! the legtslar 
ture met at 10 o'clock and adjourned at 5 
allowing one bout for dinner. w<Kild make 
the -session exactly six hours long.

PERSONAL MENTION
Ex-County Judge C. W. Stepliens of 

Lillierty county braved the storm aiul 
came to Austin today to look after some 
matteu with the commissioner of the gen
eral land olllee and state treasurer.

Judge G. I'. Gentry of Ector county 
was in consultation with the sfttorncy gen
eral and commissioner of the land olWce 
today, with reference to leasing some 
public school land. Judge Gentry Is 
native Texan, being a member of a family 
of pioneers. His father, who died only a 
few years ago, was In the battle of t»an 
Jacinto, and at the time of,his death was 
one of live survlvers of that renowned en
gagement.

none other than Joe Sam. tbe Galves
tonian, he will hardly visit the Flowery- 
kingdom, for If he goes It will mean that 
he will never again see the land of his 
nativity—not as long as the Chinese ex
clusion act U in force, anyway.

BABE DROW NS IN  A  TUB

Child Nina Months Old Fell In a Vassal 
of Rain Water

CLEBI’ BNE. Texas. July 30.—The nine 
months old baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W. Barr, who live some four 
miles east of here, near Price’s chapel. Is 
dead. During the heavy rain Mrs. Harr 
placed some ves.sels out to catch rain wa
ter. Soon after the downpour ceased the 
baby. In crawling about the porch fell 
into a large dishpan tilled with water. 
The mother missed the little one and 
found her cold in death. The mother is 
almost frantic.

An Item concerning a new compress

\'ariou8 other attractions will be provided. 
The reunion this year Is expected to l>e 
large, as railroad facilities are provided 
which was an accommodation lacking 
heretofore.

for Cleburne was given nut from here. A 
movement of this character has been con- j sengers for the middle western and west

IMMIGRANTS DUE TODAY
G AIA ’ ESTON. Texas, July 31.—The 

North German IJoyd steamship Frankfurt 
Is due to arrive In CJalveston this after
noon with something like 300 steerage 
(KiNsengers aboard, besides a number of 
cabin iMs.sengcrH and almost a full cargo 
of freight. The I-Yankfurt left Baltimore 
for Galveston last Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clo<-k. There is a well-deflncd rumor 
afloat that within a few months^thc North 
tJerm.in I.loyd line will Increase the fleet 
now coming to Galveston by doubling the I 
number of vessels engaged ia this serv
ice, giving Galveston two ships (>er month 
the year round. It can nl.so be stated 
that the ralInKUls of the west with south
ern connections are also Investigating 
conditions with a view o f endeavoring to 
|)ersuade the steamship line to route pas-

sldered for some time and plans will 
probably be soon comideted for llie enter- 
(irlse.

Fred W. .Tanes and Miss Mattie I>'e 
laickett were married here July 29. Mr. 
and Mrs Janes went to Tenn**.ssee for 
their brlilal tour.

G. H. Pendleton and Miss Fannie Jjfx- 
son were married at Cleburne July 30. 
This was a courthouse wedding, per- 
formisl liy Hev. T. A1exan<ler.

Giailey held an eleetUm to «letermlne 
whether the town should be lncor(»orated 
for free sch»>ol puri>oses. It carried by 
I ma.lority of eight for the measure.

Division Siiperlnt«*ndent C. I,. Harris of 
the Kttty came down from Denison and 
Joined General Superintendent Alvord 
here, Iwth going sotith over the lines of 
of the Mis.sourl. Kansas and Texas.

Charles Thacker Is now manager of the 
Cleburne ba.seball team. He has signed 
for a numl>cr of gjimes ahead and say.s 
he Intends to make this the l»est amateur 
team In the state

Im|>rovemeiits 
made to the county brick Jail which will 
Increase the facilities for care of the 
prisoners. ,

Marriage licenses have been l.ssued to 
Fred \V. Janen and Miss .Mattie

ern states by way of Galveston Instead of 
by way of New York and Baltimore, as Is 
now largely the practice.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES TONIGHT
W AXAHACHIE. Texa-s. July 31.—The 

fourth annual me<*tlng of the Waxahachie 
Chautauqua and summer as.semblv will 
come to a close tonight, the last attrac
tion Iwing an illustrated lecture by Dr. 
David Heagic of ('hlc;igo. This meeting 
of the Chautauqua has been a great sue- 
cess In every res|>ect. The attendance 
has been large and the platform attrac
tions were of a very high order. During 
the ten days session more than three hun
dred families from different [Mirts of the 
state were camped on the grounds.

The exereisee today pertained to agrl- 
cultuml. hnrticultunil and good roads 
matters. Among thoac who delivered ail- 
dresses were Hon. O. P. Bowser and Ju<lge 
Green of Ban Antonio. Professor J. H 
Coniic)! of Dallas. Professor E. I>wlght 

and additions are being Hander.son of Coll.g.* Ptatlnn and Dr.
llunti-r, I'nited Khttes entomologist.

SUMMER NORMAL CLOSED
ARLINGTON. Texas. July 30—The six 

weeks’ sesHlon of the summer normal In 
S. I>oyIe and MIs.s Genevia mia city closed Thiirs«lay afternoon. Tie?Ia>ckett.

Mae Cartwright. G. H, Pendleton and Miss 
Fannie Faxson.

About two dozen lots were Sold yester
day at I-'^an.' iles[ilte the rain.

Fine niins fell over Cl*burne and v i
cinity Monday and Wednesday and Indi
cations (joints to more. Truck gardens 
and crops are greatly Improved by the 
rains.

A  LARGE TRUCK FARM

Two Hundred Acres to be Planted In 
Southwest Texas

CITERO, Texas. July 10.—C.us IT 
Schleicher of Crouch Ac Sclileioher. the 
rice growers, has returned fn>m B*e\ille 
where he went to riose a di-nl of great im- 
(lortance to the tru*k growing interest in 
thb'. county, lie  h.os <*losed a trade with 
S. A. Henrv of the B»*eville ex(>erlni»'nt 
station to take charge of .’OO acres of l:;nd 
on their rice farm and plant It all In 
trtick. Mr. McHenry will move her** and 
h*.s (>Iace at the •■xpeilment .station will 
be vacant. lb* stated to .Mr. Schleicher 
that In all his ex(«cri.*nce in many states 
he never s.aw a (liece of laml of liner 
oimlitv or .better suited for triK'k grow
ing He Is'A practii-al nwin aisl will make 
a success of tlie undertaking, 'rhis un 
doubtiilly will be the Uirgest truck (Kitch 
in the state and it means that the indus
try in tills county U hrtnly established 
and will siHiu be the mo.si important in 
South Texas. The soil and water are 
here. Iinlustry and ca()ltal is all that Is 
needl’d to make money. They will still 
h.ave 300 acres left for rice, not so suit
able for truck.

DR. W E A R  IS INJURED

se.ssloii has been one of the great good \ 
fellowship as Well as of hard work.

The iiiimbi*r enrolled during the session 
was eighty-eight. Hixty-two look the ex- 
nmitmtioni forty-two for second grade, 
sixteen for first grade and four for (>er- 
Tuanent certilicales.

R ■solutions cl thniiks were tendere*! 
i ’rofc.s.sor I'arilsle (or the use of his schigil 
tiiiili'ing and other courtesle.s^ Also to 
Professor J. Morgan and his able corps 
of a.«.sistants for lli. ir earnest efforts, use
ful aids and kind suggestions during the 
term.

R 4 IN  1% \4K<«T TKXAfI
AB ILENE , Texas. July 29.— A fine 

rain fe ll here from 1 to 3 o'cliwk this I 
afternoon, the (irecipitatiun being per- j
liH(is near an Inch. Rain Is reported  ̂
from many points In this territory.! 
notably Clyde. Baird, Merkel, Eskota, ] 
Nugent and a number o f (daces along , 
the Texas and Pacific east o f here. 1 
Howeyer. It seems not to h.ave been a 
general rain, there lieing a scope o f | 
several miles between here and Merkel j 
that received no rain.

The rains Monday were good in the 
southern portion of this county aud in 
the northern portion o f Runnells coun
ty, estieclally near Winters, in the la t
ter county.

FR E IG H T  T R A IN  W RECK ED
KENNEDALE, Texas. July 30.— An 

extra southbound tm ln went Into the 
ditch about three miles east o f Ken- 
nedale. Three cars are In the ditch, 
two o f which were almost completely 
demolished. They were loaded with 
wheat for -<}alveston export. It de
layed the fre igh t traffic nine hours. 
No one was hurt.

CCMTVRY
BUILDING

m m

EIGHTH
AND N A K

This Sskle for Ccish Only

peciad News Items men

0000*H you have any  reasonable 

excuse for b u y ii^  a n ew  suit 

this item should attract you.

A  Fifteen Dollar S\iit

tor... $8.65
00000"You can choose either an

Outing Suit or Spring Suit

Speciatl SaJe of Belts

Genuine Seal Belts with real bronze 
buckles, reduced from S3 to........ $2

Real Calf and Pigskin with bronze, 
black and enamel buckles, were $2, 
now..........................................11.50

Plain and Seal Grain Calfskin, satin 
finished bronze and heavy nickel 
buckles, reduced from $1.50 to* • -11

A ll the popular styles in $1 belts 
now.............................................75c

Entire line of 75c Belts reduced 
to..................................... -..50o

N EW S FROM PUTNAM
For booking out-of-town order*? 

Other* do.

The Southwestern* 
Tele^rnph 

Telephone Co.

AMUSEMENTS

Wheat Roof Garden 
Theatef ^
Open all summrr. Only resort In town.

THE CURTISS COMEDY CO.

TONIfJHT.
F irst Tim e In Fort 'Worth 
Tile Great Sortety Play,

“ M A G D A ”
Adapted from  Hermann Siidermann's 

popular story, by Marie W elisley 
Sterling.

MARIE DAI.E aa Magda.
A b Extraordinary Cast o f Artists In an 

Unsurpassed Play.

Prospeeta Are Bxrrlleat— The Trle- 
graat la Popular ia the Went

IM’ TMAN, 1’exas. July 30.— Callahan 
county has been blessed in the last few 
days with fine rains; the weather Is 
much cooler, and the farmers all ileein 
to be delighted over the fine prosfiei’ ts 
for cotton. W ith all the other crops 
made and now followed with a fine 
cotton crop, with good (irices. this conn, 
try w ill certainly be In tlie swim tliis 
fall.

Mr. McMurry Is completely overhaul 
ing his gin macliinery, (ireparing for 
the big crop.

Mr.s. W iley  o f Korney. Texas, has 
been out here for several days drink
ing the mineral waters.

J. H. Surles sold four residence lots 
yesterday to J. J. Sigler.

The telephone line is now completed 
to Cottonwoo*! and Atwell, whli li gives 
Putman complete connection with all 
the country around here.

Colonel Harry M. Taylor o f the Pu t
man Paragon has written several a r
ticles this week for publication which 
are pronounced hy critics as being very 
fine articles. The colonel is a great 
advocate o f the Fort W orth Telegram  
and the city o f Fort Worth. He says 
Fort W orth is bound to he the best 
city In Texas.

The Telegram  Is fast gaining In this 
section as a great dally paper. The 
people are anxious to gel If out o f the 
office every morning. They say It Is 
like gettin g  a letter from home.

’ ' - '  w a n t s  i d e n t i i t o a t i o n

WAXAHACTHE. Texas. July .11.—Rev. 
W. D. Wear, formerly of Fort Worth, but 
now pastor of the I'umberland Presbyte
rian church at Gainesville. f**ll and sus
tained a (lalnful Injury at the Chautauqua 
yesterday. In leaving the restaurant he 
fell forward, striking the hard ground on 
his fa<*e. A small gash was cut above his 
left eye and one shoulder was (lainfully 
hurt.

AN OLD SETTLER
GAINF.SVItd.n: Texas, Julv 29—Quite 

a ii'ited (lersnnuge and pfobably th»* oldest 
settler In tlaliKsvllle today was Caidaln 
•Marcus L. 1V< bster of Whiteslairo, who is 
h*Te In nttcrulnnc” ut>on the reunion. 
T in e  has deatth gently with the old man 
and. although 77 years old. he Is able to 
g* t about with unusiuil activity and en- 
joi s enferfainlng (leople with r<*mtnis- 
cepces of early days In Texas. Cat>fnhi 
Webster was the first sheriff of C*-«ike 
county, being elected to the position In 
ISIS. He had on exhibition at the court 
house yesterdi^ a relic of the early davs 
in Cooke coiini%. It l.s a wasMleii chest 
used by Jacob Dye. the first treasurer of 
this coun,ty. ;is a treasury in which to 
•Store the '.funds and valuable p,ai>ers t>f 
the countjtr. The box Is of walnut. 15x15 
inches In size, and two aPd a half feet in 
ength. If wa-s made Iw Mr. Webster's 

father In I8:!7. Mr. Webster also has on 
exhibition a mod*-l of the first house he 
built In Cooke county. It represents one 
room tnillt of (lolcs. ami fastened at the 
eornei-s with [jegs. lA has the old time 
stick and dirt chimney and a tire place 
eight feet in width. 'The model t'sptaln 
IVehsfer will present to the Old Settlers' 
As:.of-iafIon of this county. The c.a|>tain 
s|ienl the day at the picnic grounds and 
entertained large erowds of listeners who 
would gather around to learn the history 
of eaily Texas.

I
SUPERINTENDENT AT BRDWNWODD

BROW.NWOOD. Texa-s. July 30. -P ro 
fessor Abbott of San Angelo has been 
elected superintendent of the Brownwood 
pilblle iichools. In plaee of Professor W. 
S. Homing, resigned. He Is said to ha a 
very tine man for the (ilaee, having given 
eminent satisfaetlon In tilling a similar 
position in San Angelo, and the hoard 
feels fortunate in securing his services.

SCHDOL TRUSTEES MEET
•WAXAHACHIE. Texas, July 31.—The 

school truste«*s of Kills count.v held a 
meeting in tbe district court r<s>m here 
yesterday iifternnoii. About forty trustees 
were present and the meeting was a very 
protitalle and Interesting one. .Several 
questions pertaining to the duties of 
sebool trustees were diseussi’d. County 
.Siipeilnlendent Crlddle gave a review and 
explanation of m'me of the more Import
ant (irovlsions of the state schopl laws.

$4.00 $4.00

R A IN  A T  P«TT.*iRORO
Fb|TTHBORO. Texas, JiiU' 29— .\ 

very heavy rain has fallen hero. Farm 
ers were anxious for good rain but 
some are iiimasy that too much Will 
damage cotton seriously.

MONNIG'K SEM I-ANNUAL kV IT  NAI.K
*I7JU) aad *211.00 Snita fo r ........... $l3..*lO
*12-10 anti *17.00 Snita fo r ............. *0.00
*12.00 aod *10.00 Sulto fo r .............*7.00

SAI.K O PEN* TO D AY

P I N E  B L U F F
A N D  R ETU R N

Cotton B e lt Route
August 3,1903
Return Limit, August 7

Everybody’s Going— Come Along.
Want to Know? Ask the Cotton Belt Man

No. 700 Main St.

Tnâ
Andiiif
Fm
Ci),

Ottlc* lUU. Window Se 
Partition*, all kinds of g 
wire work don* to order, 

gee oar work get ear |

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED  
Gaston Bros.. 908 Houston streeL

AT

Aed
H IG H  CLASH SPEC IALTIES  
<k* Saaie Saanaer Ttaae Piieea, | 

20 SO— 50 C'eets.

WhoChIneM Boy Trying to Find One 
Remembers His Birth 

G.ALVESTON. Texas, July 31.—Joe 
Ram, n Chinaman who claims to have 
been born in Galveston in 1885, |a now 

j here endeavoring to prove that he Is a 
native Galvestonian for the purpose of 
securing a ()Rss{>ort from the state de-

'Attoniev ft OonnSelOr-aA-LaW ‘ he federal government to

I ents. Joe Ram. unfortunately for him, 
left here with hl.s father and mother when 
he was but 4 years of age. and since then 
he has done quite a bit of traveling. He 
returned to Galveston about four months 
ago and since he has been here the Inst 
time he ha* been endeavoring high and 
low to find *omeone who remembers the 
advent he made Into this world here. 
There are any number of (>eople who re
call the fact that about the time Joe flam 
says he was bom a son was born to a 
Chinese family In Galveston, but Joe Sam 
has not yet secured anyone who Is willing 
to make affidavit that the 18-year-oId 
Chinaman Is the same Chinaman who 
created all sorts of stirs In Chinatown 
here whan the baby was born. Unless 
Joa Sam can find a reputable person to
•waac aaoardlDS to tow that Joa flam i*

E. W . TEMPEL,

8$cond Floor Wheat Bldg.
Fort Worth, Teza*.

f llolliers! Wothers!! Wniliersm
M rs. ¥finslow*s Soothing Syrup
fca* beea aMd for over SIXTY YRAhSby MIL- 
2JONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
While TBBTHlIfO, wkh PERFECT SUCCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
ALLAYS all PAIH ; CURBS WIND COLIC, mac 
fa the hew maedy for DIARRBCEA. Sold b; 
DragiMU ia evety part of tbe world. Be aur 
aad ask for’'Mr*. WiMatosr*a Sootkiag Symp ' 
f s d take no other kiad* ^waa|yAa*cta.*hottl*

YOUNG COUNTY REUNION
GR.MiAM, Texas, July 30.—On Aug. 12, 

13 and 14 the annual reunion of the Con- 
fedcnitc Vvterans and the Son? .and 
Daughters of 'Veterans of Young and ad
joining coiintTcs, wljl be held at their old 
reunion ground.s on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, twelve miles from Graham, near 
Eliasville. The most elaborate arrange
ments are being made for the three days' 
encampment. Bread at bakery prices, 
barbecued meat at 12H cents, stewed 
meat at 19 cent.s and raw meat at 8 
cents; (la.sturage. feed and all will be (iro- 
vlded at home prices, so that the (leople 
can live at the reunion Just as cheap as 
they c.an at home., Th«* lH*st of s(>enker.a 
will be presn fto entertain the crowd and

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many* a man enduring 
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds. 
Bruises. Burns, Scalds, Sore Feet or 
stiff Joints. But there's no need for it. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill the 
palM and cure the trouble. It’s the

VETERANS W IL L  MEET
Cnafedrrate A'eterana, Soaa aad Daagh- 

(era AA III ilold Reaaloa
C. A. Martin, county attorney o f 

Young county and editor o f the Gra
ham l.*ader, waa in the city yesterday 
in the Interest o f the Young county 
reiinl'in o f Confederate veteran.s and 
tbe Sons and Daughters o f veterans 
whicli 1s to be held on the 12th, 13fh 
nmi 14th oC August. Mr. Martin called 
on the offlcialH o f the Rock Island ra il
way and secured a rste o f one and 
one-third fares for the round trip from 
all Texas points along the Rock Island. 
Mr. Martin also conferred with Major 
General Van iOandt, Colonel R. M. 
Wynne, O. S. lyittimnre and others In 
teferenee to their attendance at th* 
reunion.

He is also try ing  to secure the ser
vices o f a brass band and during the 
afternoon was in consultation w ith Mr. 
Brown. leader o f the Woodmen o f the 
W orld hand.

‘i t  Tnkes the CaLke”
is the usual fRYormble comment on 
the superb iRuatfr" work turned out 
*t Th* Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen aud other materlali 
are easily ruined by carele** and in- 
difefrent lanndariug. We cannot nod 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by altpehed work, and tke beat I* 
none too good nore.

FortWortli Stsain LaBn̂ij,
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT 

Phono 201

TH EY NEVER FADE
No matter how cheap; 24 stamp pho

tos, 25c. Photos, 75c to $35 per dosen. 
705 Main at. JOHN SWARTZ.

at Reeves Pharmacy. ' - . lie ofkm * mo

MONNIG’S SKMI-.AN’ NI'.AL S L IT  SAI.K
*17-10 aad *2R.OO SUIta fa r ........ *fZ-ie
*tSJM> aad *l7Jie Suita (o r ........ *fLS*

• r .........$7 A *
SALK OPENS TODAY

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I IN T B R U R B A IV

The iBtemrbaa to prepare4 ( •  ram SPECIAL eara (c r aeleet 
partlra. I•4■es, etc., at low rate*. For full la f*ruu i(lM  m U

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 1*#. *

A PURE LAUD
Is a scare* article. Tb*r* I* 
one place in Fort Worth to ga|; 
the pur* Kettl* Rendered Ta*t j 
and that is at John Whlta'a  ̂
ket. 314 Etost Weatherford. TUAj 
Lard la put up by my own »*p**wj 
vision and I guarantee its 
Try It and see the diff*r*ae*| 
the cooking.

a J O M I V  W H IY S i l^ * ?
814 East We

EDVCATIONAA

VIRGINIA COLI
For YOUNG LA0IC8 . Nm
 ̂OpensSepL D.IW*. Oneofth*l« 

for Young Ladies In the Sooth. Ne«1 
pianos and cqniptnenL Oamnoitan aa* _ 
mountain acenery in A'aUsr ot V iigM ^  
for health. SniDpeaa and Amerfom < 
Full course. Ottnaerratoty advauli 
Music and Elocution. OertlS ^  
Rtudenti fhxn W Slates. Fhr (
MATTIK P. HARU8,

PANTOPS ACAI
Near CHARLOTTESVTIAA  

Fer Beys. Fully equipped.. 
Catalogue.

JOHN R. SAMPSON, A. M.

CALL. WRITS oa *PHONB FOR *
DKAUOW N’t  

FtACTICAL

FT. WORTH,
Cbalaof etoklCotlfm tweed by B~ 
cheats aod other*. Diploam j 
lueaas eoaiethia*. B<tokk«o*tog, 
Shorthaad, etc. Seperior lajjnieo^ 
sight. PesRtous tecered. MOYAQAT*

Fo r . PR.OMPT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
And Storage Work. Tel* phone 1S7. 

S T E W A R T  B I IN Y O IN ,
TRANSFER AND  STORAGE COMPANY.

F*t*on* nr**l T h ro o lzm os»tcm Eni^^n^^

Cut prices for cash for 
days only. If you want to k** 
will sell you.

It M. (1
D AVn *  
g o e o n d
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NOnCS TO THE PUBLIC 
Amf aROBeoiu reflection upon the ohar- 

fCtir, « f*d * *y  c  reputation o f any per- 
wik flf>* dr corporation which may 
^fmr la the columna oC The Fort Worth 
jlUgram wfll be Sladly corrected upon 
!• ( aatice ef aame belna siren at the 
l0Wa Idld and lOi: Houaton atreet. Fort 
Tartk-

way the peopS. fro.-n whom c^mes ortgcwi 
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Inally the right to giant, a i^  In whom 
collectively the Awnerahlp of that right 
1r vented, are fully advixi-U what l.s asked 
of them, what is being given In nduin 
and what promts* s are made a.<* to futur*' 
operation under .such franchise grant. 
With a full knowledge of sut-h detailx 
the p«>ople have the opportunity to protest 
through their representatives In the com 
mon council against the g ran ^ o r to ex- 
pres.s by .silence approval.

Municipal franchlse.s are valuable rights, 
rh e y ^ re  made valuable because of the 
importance of the munloljiallty In which 
they are 1ocat*‘d. and this Imixirtani " 
comes from the activity of the (>e«iple, 
from their work for the city’s upbuilding, 
by their tax contributions and by the ex
ercises of their rights of sufirage to the 
end th.-it good men are given in charge of 
public affairs.

There is now pending Ih Tiaiveston ard 
In Houston legislation which will grant 
the Intemrban line between the two cities 
the right to enter the corporate limits 
Speaking of the publicity due such niiU 
ters the Ualvestnn THhUhe s-tys:

The rights o f the p* opie may he p 'r 
^octly safe In the hands of any set of of 
.i«’ l.aLs. Hut at th* s,ime time they ar. 
the property, not of the offiHals. but „ f 
the people, and they should not be hart. r- 
iMt. abrogated or alienated withiaii th« fill! 
know-ledge of the people, ’fhe oiily wav 
fhl-s knowledge can l>e gotten to the peo- 
Me is through thf medium of the press 
The light of publicity has prevented main 
a right o f the«ienple from being tamper.-1 
with and wasted, and the principle of pu’i- 
llcily Ls so wood that It Is daiig. ioUs to 
deviate from it aAd .set a pr.H'*'.l. nt wliU li 
may h*> us«h1 to «]< fend .>ictlon which woul.l 
not be indorsed or loletat*.! bv the peo 
pie were th»>-advls. d of the liitenti.ais of 
t/ieir servants. There Is a right way and 
a wrong way. ,t .safe way and a risk* 
way of attending to the puhllc business 
and the right way and the s.ife way would 
ap|»ear to be to keep the js^ople fuliv ad 
vl.sed a.s to the tran.«aotions made In thei: 
name. They are entitled to know what Is 
done widh their propert> and how their 
buslnesg is transacted and it Is no re
flection <*n their servants when they df.. 
mand that inform-ttlon.

GLEANINGS EROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

Uejiriscnlathf l.;(rd!s of linliami has 
forward with the !a'o si <-iiie toi Hie 

lyni'hing habit." He recommends the 
passage of a law w hii'h will summ irily 
remove fronl ofhc.i the sheriff In whose 
juris(ll<-tlon ihe l>ncTiiiig (Mcur.s. and that 
the <-otinly in which it takes pbti-e shall 
he <-ompeIled to pay the h*irs of the 
lyneliee Is'tweeii fl.’i.i'oa and tJa.iieO In- 
demiiily. This is a unique and altsurd 
pio|Hisltioii. *‘\*.n ftoiii Indiana .states
manship Kl 1-uso Herald.

Why remove a sheriff hernuse he has 
been ov*Tpowere<l? The offieer has no 
■iiithoilty to convert l.is jail into a mili
tary post and maintain a garrison 
.strength .st alt tin'es. Mohs eoine when 
least expected and do their Work before 
the oflicers can summon help.

Ti'Xas will ei>me out at the end of the 
pre"t(* Vbrtr Idegcr tind better and 
wealthier in .nil respecis th:»** c*er be
fore. Hut Texas is accu.stoined to grow 
Ing. an<l if that exhibit at St. I.oiiis Is 
wh.it if should lie the growth of the past, 
as great as It has lieen. will Is' ever 
thereafter regarded as rtther a small 
thing t'nrshaim Sun.

'iV.Lis gets hi'ltel- ever v»ar, Inere.isca 
population everv year, has more htitUral 
products *-very >ear and is the Is-st all' 
round country in the world.

CRAUSTA
• • • By • ••

GEORGE BA R R  McCtTCHEOPJ
Cnpvrichf. Htrhftt S. Stand----------- -

cried Lorry.
•’The towu is crazy with excitement.

SYNOPSIS. I g hard time with the liiglr priestess.”
Creiifttil. I-ony, a wcalth.v American “ God bless her!’ 

alolie-troUei- .stumhlcs lino acttuaintaiice I 
with H vharmliis foreign ghl on the train ■ .
from Denver to Washington. The |ialr ■ Messengers have been sent to old
get left at the station when the Flyer Prince Bolaroz to inform him of the
slops for reiiaiis in West Virginia. 1-orry i murder anti to urge him to hasten
wiles ahead to hold the train at the next hither, where he may fully enjoy the
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• Xst 6( my knowledge and belief. •
• C. D. R E iM ra s .  •
• President and Publisher. •
• Xborribed and sworn to before me •
• this, llUk day of July. 19oS. •
• (Seal) DAN E. LTDICK. •
• NoSary Public. •
• (My eeamlsalon expires June 1. •

•ami.) h
• Chicago offlee—Payzie A  Toung. •
• Barguetie Buiidtng. •• •

At the present time Mr. W. P Hmwn 
of New Orleans appears to hnve control 
of the cotton .situation. Mr. Brown bids 
15 cents a pound for the .staple, and non. 
la to be had. It Is the most remaikabic 
condition of affairs In cotton existing 
since, the civil war. and It remains in ts’ 
•seen what the result will be. As f.ar as 
the Immediate present i.S concenicd. the 
bull pool has engineered a successful cor
ner. The bulls have the odton and those 
who must he supplied have but the one 
source. Many mill.s. however, have shut 
down In the east. a)id 
seen whether all splni 
until the m w oroj> mov 
tribute to the coffi-rs of 
ner. t'otton cannot be ni.iiiiifactuicd 
profitably if the raw material is held at 
13 cents. In the event the spindle.s do 
not take the cotton now in hand, and 
there is a stopiiage of in.mu.'acti’ ting 
until the new crop moves. Mr. Brown will 
have his supply on hu>i<lfliid it will be 
up to him to take the n*w cotton a.s fast 
as tt 1s offered. I f  this Is the *-asc, th- 
producer will be benefited. Mr. Brown 
evidently knows what he is doing, and 
when he stoo*l In the pit yesteniay :ind 
offered 13 cants, with no takers, he was 
evidently' -"ure of his ground. 1Iowcv*t . 
"corners”  have lost In the pa>t. and 
probably this one will fall. In the mean
time the manufactured urtb-le is bi com
ing scarce. .

JUST A 'O IR b
M.iny a tliii lie lias had to fall 

For a girl.
.in-t fi.r a girl:

M.iny n king li.i.s bad to ctawl 
Fit  a gill.
Ju.-t a gill

\1'l’ i n tbe lie'll I’ lie.s to war 
Mr ni'tv l i'.tllc far llip rl'ilif.

Blit tis likelici tiv tar
Tllat he salli. s foith to fight

Flit .1 gill. ^
Ju.st -I gill.

Why did Adam l ike the bile?
For II g'll.
Jiisl a i_nrl.

Why w.-i.x Triiv swept out of siclil? 
For .1 i-iil.
Just a gill

< *. w i 'mM b f iM ii  still be bricht.
All ! Vi'ijld anv gci'd inan c.ire 

To .• (b tor it. if I’ l might 
N*i err i l-iim fi>n \i-r IliPi.-’ ,

Just n gill.
I I'lirio'.i- i l ir l ’

B I' Ki.-er. in « 'nmmerrl.tl Appeal.

TELEGRAM IS A BIG ONE
Vbc <'o!irier c  iild nanic man'- T. r.-i 

and .Ark in I

town Me hires a wagon to drive them 
the Intcrveiiiiig four miles. They catch 
the train. Lorry loarii.s the young lady’s 
ntime Is Miss Miiggeiisloclver aiio her com- i 
p'lnlons arv her uncle lual aunt. 1 iiey 
arrive In Washington and l.orry is a.sked 
to br«akfast willi the lti<«. They have 
fill New- \oik. l.orry s|S'iids a d.ay iry- '̂ 
mg to work, but k Im  s 11 up and t ushes to 
.Sew Yoik, hoidiig to c.atch a fan well 
jlltnp.se Ilf Miss ( luggctislockcr btforc she' 
sails. Just r.s the Kalsct Wllhoiin Hb am! 
swn> he culchcs sight of her iiiul throws 
i hUs fumi Ih.- lips of his ntigers. To his 
■rnat SUI prise the ge.sluie Is returned.’ 
7.,., mins hl.s out ft lend ilarry Atigulsk.
.orr* , aiil.st. >11 Baits. Oraustaf'.*.

an AmerIcK. ’-‘ ''>V. -re loeated by
and Its cipiml 
t guidi b.ma. ibc A m c .
Ilf the *itiggen.vi,i( »t"r« there, ^
hi.s charmer diiving in it «*»rrlaif»' 
leaiitlflil ciim|>unlon of her *jkf» seX »- 
:- is a glance of rcciignltioig but liiv eat* ' 
.icge rolls on, leaving the mysteiy un* 
siiived. I.aler he rvceiy*‘S a Hole at hi-* 
h.'-ti I, signed K'lphle Uugg'f.xV>i ker. In
ti*. 'g him to \ i.-ll her next (?*y. In the 
cvonliiu lairr.v and Angf'lsi* rpgible about 
tile grounds of the castle Urliet* dwells ’ 
the eourt of the I ’lincess of Ciau.sturk. | 
Ttiej overhear a plot to atnbi't the prln- 

nrnl resolve to cnptuie the plotters. 
r«d-hinded. 1-oHowliig the corsptri.tors. 
l.i'iiy tfhds liitnscif in a room he heat J 
til. Ill dr i.'gti.ite 111 that of the pi«uress. 
l.tifry tells the princess of Ihe plot. Mu- 
t’lal 1*1 cgnitlcn. .-he i, .Ml.-is iluggen- 
‘docker Daiiiiox. Ih« gu.iid. is In th'- 
iliiiictl.in plot. Me f.-lls Loiry with a 
twj rllde Idow. Ailgnt.sh to the rescue, 
l.orry iiUHiferrd in llie castle. The prln-' 
Cess visits him. but foi’oid.- all talk of 
I'lve. Cliaustaik l.s bankrupt and owes 
the neighborlpg i*flnccdom of Axphaln 
LlO.oOO.OU'.i. The creditor Icm.inds cash 
o.- the cession of the rich' St lilstrlcts of

ill 'l l paoii's vviiii,-'’ I'ditiir’al i t it'ausl II k. Th*
•onimiis vvonld •!• 
d.illy. For ic.st in

creil’ t to lliii'ie <*f II b*g j fers to exteral th 
vve could c. i'iie. ainoi.g ' his son l.or.-pz

however Iv. ve »hi. t I ' 'HI' »hi I >-ni.*ott Met aid. th. Fort Dawstsrgin n’ -o rnis ter .no ,pi mcis-
however. h.ive -'*>'«« I . l.i ,.d with ofl. r pf...a loan V...vc t-lF
d it nmaltTs to b j r 'I'vi.,- <•. uiicr th" Tart.-; Ni w s th- tii.it .she licl.triga to her people and
lies will lie slopp..i| Me! T-I V ie  1,1 t ln Bi Me ' Pc iT ( ’om metciii 1 " ‘ ll many Lorenz. I.oiry ,|i.«mvered
ves rpthcr than pay .ml tin Mot Springs F. nUncl-Record. * ki.sstng the pi it: ess while she I* s.-atc I 
, . ■ T.-Ml! ana ic io '.  r ©ft tlirone. Me ipilt.s the c.istl • ti.v

:>f .Mr. Browns cor- ‘ <i‘ -“ '-i - > ' _  i..ia l conuii.iml. B.-t rotlud of the princ* ■ .

The "merchanUi’ rates” authoriz. .| and 
reoulred by the railroa*! *-omini-sion of 
Texas appear to have muddied th. wa
ter" without much result. It Is required 
that those Texas cities In whlih whole
sale hou.xes are located, w hich d. sire to 
fake advant.ige of the nites. shall guar
antee to the roads two hundred tickets St 
the reduced nites. There a:-.- few Texas 
cities In which the c .mmeri i.il organi&t- j 

i guaiai-.tee. Th'-v i

ELLIS A  GREENE,
Kenl li.siaie. luS .Vlaiii i l;oii“  19JJ.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
AV. *:'cn W.ilk'-r ,Ir. to .Inc I_ilrig. lot ?, 

M's-I; Di.iP'ci.d Mill additiiin: J.!.',i>.
tv, Clen W n l'- r  .tr to Mrs. «ill|.' 

, la ! : ’g. lot 1, bliitk I>lamor.d MHI addl- 
tinri; flc.', at; ' oilier l•llllsMer.ltii ns

.1 W flold-mlth to L. H Caltletf. lot 
17. block i. <:i'l ismlih subdi. isti.n Baf-
tlPo iid ll'lon: J.’M'O.

I,. M I'atllcil to R. A Biid. lots .iMd 
13. bluck I < .’ iililsmitli siiImIIvision Bat-
tillo addition; fTm. •

J Ci.l lsn-itb to L. II ratflett. lots
II and 13. bl.M-k t ''iiMsmith sub.llvislon 
Batlillo add.ti.iii: f'P u

R. A. Bird to .1 li. Itowl. s and others, 
lot h! IiIim V I. la iiSmilli suli.tiv istoM Bat- 

1 t illo adi'H CM : {.?'f'
.1 W I lol.'smlth to I.. M. I ’ l'tlcll. lot 

! Bi. Iilii.'k I. I edilsmltli siilidivl ion Bal-
tillo addition. *.'.''ii,

, .Si <■ Ash III .Alti'it Bur':e.s.s. lots 3 and 
: *i. Illo. k Migh’i'Tids iid litl.in;

1! M M v  r. ai"l vvif - to O. I,, f'laik',
I south L  lot I. Icoi'k M-1. Diggctl s ad
ditiiin. HJ.i'on.

vengeance that is to he worked npon 
hl.s son’s slayer. I have not seen a 
wilder time In Rdelweiaa alnee the 
close of the siege, fifteen yearn ago. 
Hy iny soul, you are in a had box, air. 
Tiiey are lurking In every part of town 
to kill you if you attempt to leave the 
tower before the prineean algna an or
der to restrain you legally. Your life 
outside those walls would not be worth 
a snap of the fingers.”

Captain Quinnox of the princess’ 
bodyguard, accompanied by a half dos- 
en of his men, rode up to the prison 
gates about 2 o'clock and was prompt
ly admitted. The young captain was 
In sore distress.

“The Duke of Mizrox has sworn that 
ŷ "'U are the murderer, Mr. Ix)rry, and 
Btakea J'*" said he after greetings. 
“ Her blgbv.‘’S8 has Just placed in my 
banda an ordeC for your arrest aa tbe 
assassin of I ’ rlnc^jA>Fenx.”

I-orry turned as pafr as death. “ You 
—you don’t mean to saY ttiat she baa 
aigned a jyarrant<—that she believes 
me guilty T' he cried, aghast 

"Sbp has signed the warranf, but 
very much against her inclinatiotii. 
Count Halfont Informed me that she 
pleaded and argued with tbe duke for 
hours, seeking to avert the act .which 
is bound to give pain to all of us. He 
was ob*lurate and threatened to carry 
complaint to Boloroz, who would in
stantly demand satisfaction. A t the 
duke is willing to die If you are proved 
Innorent. there was no other course left 
for her than to dk'tate and sign thla 
rtiyal decree. Captain Dangloss. I aai 
Instnicttkl to give you these pnpera. 
One is the warrant for Mr. Lorry’s ar- 
r*'st, the other orders you to tssume 
charge of him and to place him in cou- 
fl’ ii'ineiit until the day of trial.”

While Quinnox was making this state
ment tin* ntrused stt>od xvltli bowed 
lie.ad and thniblits heart. He did not 
se*i file captain’s hand tremble us he 
passe*! tlie documents to Dnnglos.s. nor 
dill he hear the unlinppy sigli that 
came from the latter's lips. Angiiisli, 
fiery and impulsive, was uoi to be sub
due*].

“ Is there no warrant for my arrest?”
he di'tiiMiidcd.

"Tlien* i.s not. Yon are at liberty to 
go. sir," resismtled Quinnox.

••ril like to know why there isn’t! I 
am just ns gtiilly ns Ixirry.”

••TliP tliike charges tlie *Tlme to imt 
one of yon. Huron Dangloss, will you 
r**ii*l file warrant?"

Tlie *>Id chief read the decree of the 
princess slowly and lmpr*'s.slvely. It 
Wins as follows;

Jaent. 'liike of* MIzrnx, hrfor* his God 
glcVs I iiiirlei)ils!y iliMcnsseil this strange ' and on his Ilf. . s*v. ars that Crcnfall Lorry
and niirortuiiate fe;lture with them, imt nalinously and designedly slay

I ... 1. I.fireiiz. prince of Axphaln. on the W*h
. w illi ill *xiiiceaU'il sketiticlsin. it was i tctiiticr. In the year of our Lord

l ' ; l i ic "  of .\:v9luilii of 
loan if  lh »  prlieess will 

I ’tk-.cc t|atiri*l ot
hills for the pi liiecss

to l.oii;iz. Till A moi ii-.in.s f ii.gniar ' In- 
1 rl'-l as olili f l■.•I;splI•at<•I• in tlio at iliii 
ttoii plot. i.oniiz toasts th" pilnci 
lightly iti a *-afe. Loiiy ilash. ■ the gta 
f'liai his hainl t ’ liatli iig. to a iluol. Lo 
toiiz as.-,is>itiot"i|. Lorry chaigil with 
the *•: ItT'.v.

(Conti/uieil .s'roni 'V vsterUay.)

cn .v rTK R  XVII.
IN TIIK TOWKK.

11 IF  two captIvi'H who were not 
pii-’onors Wore sn il.r/isl by tlie 
llllei. Jioctcil ovelits o f the r.oril- 
ing that rlii'y d ll not n-ali/.etho 

va<t seriousiies.-i ol the siHiiiiion for 
hours. 'I’ lii'ii B ilavv I'isl npoii tliom tliat 
iipliear;'IK PS were r '‘aHy pgainst ti'em 
and tli.it tliey wore iilone in a land far 
beyo'.nl tl;e r 'aoli o f  l;ol|i from lionie. 
One oiroiiiusfatioe piizzled tln'iii witli 
its datiiiiiii.r ip ys tc iy  l iow  oam*' the 
IiIimmI stains upon tlie floorkiiob? Daii-

1

MEDICINE
•TV bra noil of 

tnv rli'in. pioibii tioM an I tiia:. if:o tiii•• in 
Ih" wo'M Th > "lat'-st inpr<o .-rn'm- ’ 
f e  |oo|;o'l for in cv"ry lit:'-, ami mo*‘t 
with a lov.il looopBon on th*' part of th"

IMPROVEMENTS IN
Brogn-.-s is aff'-'tilig o' 

B"

III r*'- I B
stark

Da ll a s  n e e d s  w a t e r .
Dallas officials have been over to 

■X«ct the new water work.s plant of the 
of Fort Worth, and after witnes.slng 

ta betas <lone to provl*le an ad«'- 
^•t* wppiy for the public consumption 

regret* that Dallas Is not In a 
to utilise the same engineering 

^  ** yvovkle a first class supply, theI kk!!*** *^**^*"*' t ^ t  the water under- I ” • Dallas Is unfit for general use. 
^  always been at a disadvantage 

t of the water suiiply. Year 
ah*7wn a failure and there 

*** ^*** tlsies when there has been such 
^■■relty that tha local papers have call- 
^bftsatlao to It. Without the proper 

water for drinking and .sani- 
a town is unfortunate. It 

bad health, and makes the place 
***t*acttve as a resident city. Now that 

has a bounteous supply of 
there Is more where this flow 
why shoulld not Dallas make 

j|*">HiUienta for a pipe line across the 
Intervening. Rather than sec 

jj^**ibhor suffer for the necessity, Fort 
Would ba willing to let some of the 
be Used. Fort ’Worth has .so long 

of Dallas In natural advan- 
by reason of lo*-ation. and superior 

•ffeetlng health, that we can 
^  fenerous In the matter of 

*t*i<̂ h is greater here than in any 
Texas.

PUBLICITY IS GOOD
■ach publicity cannot bo given to 

iaslaXtIon granting valuable 
to coriKirallons. and in this re- 

existing charter of the city of 
tally protects the interests of the 

^  tOQuIres that before a franchl.se 
^  Sranted, there shall be twenty 

'WlcatkHi of the full Intent of the

tlons will make such ,* guaiai-.m,-. i n.-y i p...,,,,,. ,i,r„„ch
rannot afford to takt* th'> (‘hnnct's. \Vh**n ! th< Imp*M\'nr‘ im-wsi ■■ r. A.** :tri

r» t < *i htly < •
tl\>' mowf mo'l-

, , , , ,  ... .. ... ............ t%V4 r?tl* th
state rates or em*Tg. r,< y r it .s  In T ex a s '^ ,.,. .ij,.;,... t. p..''.fi,t,l,..

the rates were first cllsiMisseil the commi.s- 
skin told the roads to take out th.- Inter-

would be put in. Some of the load.^ : 
agreed to d*> so, while others sIimmI pat ■ 
on the St. I.ouLs iTopo.sltinn. \Vh'-n the 
emergency rate w.i.s ordereil by I t f  toni- 
mission it wa.« fli.scovi-red by the roads j 
that the conditions were such th it T''.xas ' 
towns could not .subsiTllie to the reiplire- I 
ments, and now the various lines are fall- ! 
ing over each other trying to g'-i the 
emergency rate atipliration to their tk-k- ; 
ets. It Is a delightful tight which Fott 
Worth enjoys as a "Imiker-on." and the ; 
packing-houses are still doing busine.s.s . 
Ju.st north of the Trinity.

|exam[ile. look upon i*a-';i 
fharti'-. vvliti-b n*

i * rn i'leris i.f a sel' • tlti -, 
. ♦wry >n' it
r all'' llttl" tab! •!. I'lit lit' in .'t d.iinty lit
tle enanu'li 'l 1>"X jii t light for lb'- v  st 
pocket or purse u'ithlr;g to iite.-ik or 
t, ak" a tr.us< vet «lo ihsif work power
fully though g'Ttly.

Report has It that negroes in Boston 
organized a mob to break up a Booker T. 
Washington meeting in Boston, it Is very 
well f*>r Boston to have a personal knowl
edge of the negro In his natural element, 
and the people of that eastern city will 
some <iay be cttnvinced that the people 
of the south are not without cause. The 
s*>uth <T>ngratulates Boston on the negro 
rough house.

Another negro has been brought to the 
Tarrant county Jail for .safekeeping. Mobs 
do not organize here, nor can they be 
successful In any attempt to fake a pris
oner from that lonely prison on the barik.s 
of the Trlnlt".

FATAL  US^ OF GHOTruN 
<iK.Nl’ \’ .\ oil'll. July :'.l " ’alter Mar 

Vev. a bl.u Ksmitli. shut .itid inst;intl\ 
killed I'k F <:!ia-..i' ;it i la rpers vlll • in ar 
here v<sleiilay. The muiibr was the eiil- 
nii; aliou uf ill f. ellilg v lu '! i  has exlsl.il 
liefweeii the tv'.o fur M Vi tal years. Cb-a 
Min had ehased Harvey ielo tlu' huu.-•. 
f bfe I t.'i.lug to whip hill, wh n the latt." 
M'ize*! a shotgun iitid -hut fjlea.son through, 
the head. M.'i"V"\ was bruugh.i to ip>iiev.i 
.and loi;.*d tip. Me Is i’.'1 years old. wIill. 
<;i''«soi. w IS b’..

STRIKES IN NEW YORK
NKW YORK, Filly ?.l Fot th< re.-ognl-

tion of their union the uip' inakers rm * 
pioyeil III faetorles here have in.iiigurat-il 
a Serb's III sliihe.' The hist one. Just 
ralleil. involves o;ilv i.Mi m-ii. but the 
le.ail'Ts de-lai'- that iitile.-s their .ii niand:* 
are gianteil there will be a ceii'-ral shut
down .and the w  -klv output of 1.3a.<i"0 
I ipes will be cut off.

At a iiieeting of the t'lbaee,. pipe manii- 
faetiirers, it was deeiu. d to light the tin 
ion to a tli'Ish.

rvi*!enf that liis miiul was cte.ar 
gai’il to tlie w'liole iiflair.

.\ngiiisli was o f  the oofrion that tlu* 
real iuiu’il<‘rer had stained Hie kr.ob in- 
teiltionally. aimiii'g to e:ist sils|iieioii «ui 
the mail who h.'ul la-en eh.alleii'.'ed T lw  
a-sas-'iu laid an olijeet in leiiving tlios**
«-onviefinif finder niarhs w lieie tliey 
would ilo the most damage It*' eilh'.T 
des'nsl the arrest tiiid tleafli o f the 
Aiiiericaii or h*i(>e*l that his own guilt 
might esejtii** atteiilion llmui'gli the 
mtsleiiding evidems'. I.oiLv held, frem 
his dialtletioiiK, that tlu' iTiaii* hail Is-en 
*-oiiimitt*'*l hy ji faiiatie who lov«>d hi.s 
sov*'reign too d**vot**<lly to s*k* her \ve*l- 
*le*l to l,oren7,. 'I'hen why should he 
wantonly **ast 'guilt uiion tin* ni.Tii who , tu'yond all doubt, 
lia*l lieen her |irofeclor, *ibj**cl*al I tail ’ cai)t,*tin 
gloss. ;

The poHeo guards rtime In from the 
L*del iilanit 10 o’elock. hearing marks , 
o f  an Ugly eoiitllct with the .-\\|ih:ilnl- j 
ans. T Ik 'J’ r*'p*irte*l that the avengers | 
had iieen *jik'!I*’«I for the time la'iug, i 
hilt tlint n d<‘putalioii h.-id already '

and in Hie city of Biielwrls.s, Cirau- 
II is thf-ri fore my <leercc that

I Creiilall I » r r y  ti* decl.»r'’i1 miinb rer <vf 
’ I.ureii*. prince of .Axphain. until he lie 

provi-d Iniioc nl. In vvhlidi inst.m^e bis ac- 
riis-r. .laeot. duke of .Mizrox. shall forfeit 
h!s life, ftcyotdirg to the Law « f  this land 
proviillng pen.xlty for fnl.se witness, aiul 
bv which he himself has Bw*>rn to abide 
fait Ilf all V.

j Signed. YETIVE.
There was siIen*N> for some moments,

: liroki'M liy the dreary toiu's of the ac
cused.

“ What cliancT have I to prove my In-
Ii*)*-en<’e?" he asked hnp*'le«sly.

“Tin* same opjtortunify that he has 
to prove your guilt. Tlu» <luke must, 
ticixirdlng lo our law, pmve you guilty 

Hpuke tbe young

“ When am I to tie trleil?”
“ Here is my onler from the prinrx'ss,” 

said Dnnglosa. glancing over the other 
paiMT. “ It says that 1 sin to confine 
you securely and to prtsliice you iiefore 
the tribunal on the L’titli day of Oettv

A Surgical Operation 
is always dfingerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon’s knife until you have 
tried W eDitfs Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else fails— 
it has done this in thousands of cases. 
Here is one of them: “ I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding plle^for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spe
cialists and used'many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used D**- 
Ht^t's Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of the piles since.’’— H. A. Tis
dale. Summerton, S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding Piles 

cqtiala DeWitt’s Witch
•n*l this publl«tition tthall be _

•aprnsc of the promoters o f th e ! no remedy 
’ •Xkln* the vaiuabie rtghL In Una H azel Salve. Sold by a ll drugifsitf.

DEATH OF AN AGED WOMAN
NEW YORK. Jiilv .’It. JIiH.s I.ydla M;in- 

riM'k I.-* 'leail lU l iT  hum*' In I'elm'r. 
M.i s.. at Hie age ..f 'ii'i years nii.l oni- 
miiplh. Fiitll f'-i i'iitly she bul b. <-n able 
ill r. a«l with*'tit pla.sses.

xsc-
SOKMIAN
Ptane. and SMrUfef.
CMDfBl^BreweryisSL Loa*

Onirr Prora
H. BRANN A CO.

starte*! for tlio *'a.sflc lo lay the lUiittiT 
licfon* tlm princ*‘ss. Officers had 
sf'arrh*'*! the r*>oms of the .American* 
for hln*t*l stains, but bud found no sign 
of them.

“ I»ld you find liltiody xvafer in which 
hands had U*eii washed?” ask*<d .An
guish.

“ No." responde*! one of the guard*. 
“There was nothing to^be found in the 
Imwls and jars except soapy water. 
There is not a blood stain in tbe room, 
caiitain.”

“Tliat sliates your theory n little, 
i eh?”  cried .AngiilsIi triumphantly. “ Kx- 
! amine Mr. Lorry’s linnd* and see If 
there Is blood u|>on them." I.a>rry’t 
hands were white sn*l uneontnmtnnteiL 
Dougioss wore a pucker on his brow.

Shor afterward a crowd of Ax- 
pli.ntn n came to the prison gates \ 
and demanded the person of Grenfall 
Lorry, departing after an ugly show of 
rage. Curious Edelweiss citizen* stood 
afar off, watching the walls and win
dows eagerly.

“Tills may cost Fklelwels* a great 
deal of trouble, gentlemen, but there is 
more liappiness here this muriiiiig than 
the city ba* known in mouths. Every
body Itelieves you killed him. Mr. I*or- 
ry, but they all love you for tbe deed." 
said Daugloss, returning at noon from 
a visit t*» the iiofel and a ri*le through 
tbe streets. “ The prince’s frieiul* have 
been at tbe castle sioce 9 o’clack, and 1 
BBi of thfi ofteioa

“ A week! That is a long time,” saiil 
Ixjrry. “ May I have permission to s«‘e 
the signature nffixetl to those paper*?" 
Dangl*>ss handiHl them to him. He 
glanced at the name he loved, written 
by the hand he had kissed, now signing 
away his life, perhaps. A mist came 
over his eyes, and a strange Joy filled 
his soul. The hand that slgn*Ml tli*» 
name had tremiiled In doing so—had 
tremble*! pitifully. The heart had not 
gjiided the fingers. “ 1 am your prison
er, Captain Dangloss. Do with me as 
you will,” he said simply.

“ I regret that I am obliged to place 
yon in a cell, sii*, and under guanl. Be
lieve me. I am sorry this happened. I 
am your friend.” aald tbe old man 
gloomily.

"And I!”  cried Quinnox.
“ But what la to become of me?” cried 

poor Anguish, half in tears. “ I won’t 
leave you, Gren. It’a an Infernal out
raged

“ Be cool, Harry, and It will come out 
right He baa no proof, you know,” 
aaid the other, wringing his friend’s 
hand.

- -yy -  ----
tC’ontlnued Sunday.)

LOW RATES WEST
The Chicago Or*sat Western Railway 

will *>n Aug. 1 to 14. Inclusive. »ell tick
ets to Seattle, Wash., at greatly reduced 
rattn. For full Information apply to Geo. 
W. Lincoln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street. 
Kan-aa Citv. Mov

S l u e  Reltt o r i
l i a s  t k a t  J e l i c a t e . f l a v o r  
t k a t  c o m e s  o n l y  f r o m  
c k o i c e s t  s e l e c t e d  k o p s  
a n d  N o r t j i e r n - g r o ' w n  
k a r l e y .  I t  i s  k r e w e d  u n *  
d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a k s o -  
l u t e  c l e a n l i n e s s  i n  t k e  
g r e a t  P a k s t  B r e w e r y  a t  
M i l w a u k e e  ~ w k e r e f ^ a / '

k a v e r o e e n  
c o n s t a n t  w a t c l i w o r d s  
f o r  s i x t y  t u s y  y e a r s . *

Orders fiUed4>y 
Martin Cawy-dt Company;-

EDUCATIONAL EDUOATIONAB

The world *vwe» you a living, but you must be a goo*l rxillector to get it. W  
make you a pood collector by fitting you to walk right over the heads of 
sHidents nf other schools. World’s best shorthand s>'stem. Address R. H. htt.i . 
■Waco,' Texas.

Just hand us a $20 bill and we will give you the best three months course !■ 
Texas. Think *rvor this propoeltlon. It is the opportunity of your life. Cera# 
at once, or send nymey while proposition is open. Catalogue free. Addresa 
ti. W. HTLL, Dalias, Texas.

Agricultural and Mechanical G)llege>
OF» T E X A S

The Teehn<11ogleal College o f  T ^ a s .  Tuition free. Necessary Col
lege expenses $150.00 a session. I^bor fund for needy students. Mini
mum age o f admission 16. Applicants 18 or more may enter ’without 
ezamlnatioa It capable. Large additions to equipmenL MllHary train
ing.

AGRICULTXfRAL DEPARTMENT.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, hortl- < 

culture, animal husbandry, dgirying, veterinary science, agricultural 
chemistry, and economic entomology.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Courses in clvii. railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sanitary en

gineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

Four years imurso 
session.

TEXTILE SCHOOL.
in textile engineering. Students received next

GENERAL SUBJECTS.
Thorough trsining in English, History, 

German. French, Spanish, Physics. Botany, 
Technical courses re*]uired of all students. 
A. Baker, Secretary, College Station.

Economics, Mathematlca, 
Chemistry, and Geology. 
For catalogues address J. ^

DA\1D F. HOUSTON, LL. D., President.

W. XV. DABBY and A. BAGI.AND. Proprietors, DALI.AS, TEX.A9.
We have the exclusive right In Texas to  te.irh the celebrated Bliss System o f 
Actual Business from the Start. Finest Shorthand School In the South. Tw o 
expert teachers of Pitman and Grogg Shorthand. During September $25 w ill 
pay for an unlimited scholarship In the Gregg System and Touch Typew rit
ing. The M. B. C. is the great Buslnes* T'niversity o f the Southwest. Posi
tions secured for our students free o f charge. AVrlte for a copy o f the finest 
catalogue ever printed In Texas.

$2,5—Shorthand *>r Bookkeeping— $25. During July the D. C. C. x»'lll sell fuU 
$50 scholarships at EXACTI.Y ONE-HALF PRICE. See our list o f 406 success
ful sludents^ln I I  montlis. I f  you want a busine.xg education act now. Hold
ers of s* holar.ihips can enter at any time. Address G. A. HARMON, Dallas.

W est Texas M ilitary Academ y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, intellectual, physical and military 

tiaining of boys. Prepare.-* carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Pol.it. Government commandant. Subject ts • 
government Inspection Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next session 
begins September 16. Send for Illustrated catalogue.

T h e  Thom as School .A SKI.K f'T SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
XX F.ST END, SAN ANTO.MO, TEX .

.‘Superior a*ivantage.s. Thoroughly competent literary teachers. X'dIcs, 
I ’ i:ino an*l Stringed Instrument teachers, have studied In Paris, lomdon an*l 
Lelpsic. ,.\rt. Klortitlon and Physical Culture teachers, have been tralhed by 
best New Y'ory Instructors. Graduate o f  a leading Commercial College In 
•'harge o f the Bii.xines.s Department. Comfortshle buildings. Excellent health 
I'ondlHons. Reaso.lable rates. W rite fo r  catalogue. A. A. THOMAS, A.M,, Pres.

Peacock School for Boys XX EST e n d . SAN 
ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Educate your boys In this dry and elevated atmosphero. 
A military school. A limited attendance. Men teachers. 
Prepare for college. Business course and classical course. 
Three miles from the cjty. by the lake. Discipline. New 
brick building. Artesl'an* water, hot air and gas. Two 
boys in a room. W’ e look after the boys day and night. A 
Primary department. A competent matron. Best possible 
sanitary improvements. Baths, closets and lavatories on 
each floor. Study hall at night. Not a church school XVrIte 
for handsome illustrated catalogue. An average attend

ance 100 boarders. A military school. XX'raley IVacock. Ph. B,, Principal ■*
Majer I. H. Hart, A. B., ComouinSant.

TELEGRAM WANT ADS PAY THE
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H U C E  O i l  T A N K  
O E A D T  F O O  U S E

I

Local Fuel Oil Station on the 

Houston and Texas Central 

Railroad Completed This 

Week

pnt from nmrly pver\- ptate in tlJp union, 
uNo from I ’orlo Jiiro, Oulra anil the Hhil-
i|)inne>. •

AFTER FORTY-THREE YEARS

Diver Has Examined the Wreck of the 
Steamer Hungarian * 

ItAI.IFAX. N, S . .lutv :'.I A tliver who 
has K'jn*- iliiwn to tti" wieik of the 
sf.-onier lliint;ariiUi, lost on Sahje
1< ii;ti-s fotty-tlin e years ayo. witli ail on 
lio.iril, I. |Hirts thitt tile afteifatt ami two 
sides of th- ste.imt r aie staniliiu; and 
tie shaft is still In iHisition. I’ortlonS of 
the ..lino ,ind s|e, I i.,(is ran lie st.-n in 
the hull. An eiTmt will he made to re- 

of the eatKo.over sonii

REPRESENTS LARGE

EXPENDITURE

r iim p in g  Station , rn lo m lin i' {’,7,.,,V'7n-i 

Itark  anti Mot hods of Hand
I* Ai T *  ’ i i ^  1 r̂* I I *  ! iiD for null tin<l

t l lC  I j i l jU i i l  1" lU'l F o ld  ;mU this firm wil!

tlio Follow irii; 1 )t‘sciij>tivo

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS
The Hants Oiy i IoimIs t'omiKrnv. one 

of I'oi t Worth’ - te.idiiiK department 
ptores, i makinir extensixe linprox etnnts 
and enlaininc: their store, dnf to the in- 
' leased hllsiness wlileh has eome to tills 
popular firm -line opeiiitiK in this eity. 
Mrs. J. K. OixKot. wtio fo! m«‘rl\' eon- 
dtieteil n millinery store in the west winK 
of the hnlhliiu: oeenideil In the 11.nils 

t ’oinpanx. has sold out her In- 
tlie jiailltion se|i;iiatlnt; the 

.two hulldinKs has heeii removed, yiviin; 
I the Harris lir>- Hoods ( ’.nniKiny an addi- 
' tioii.il room Ji'xsa fei-t, wliivh Is ln in(?

WE CAN SAVE YOU THE TROVB
F making Ice Cream by furnishing Alta Vista, as *‘ W e  F r e e z e  W it K o u t  Ic e /^  and

liver to you packed and ready to ser\e....Can also furnish on short notice any quantity

picnics or special occasions, either in the city or for shipment. ^  ^

A l t a v
TelepKon^ 1323

V i s t s s  C r e a L m e r y  C o m p s c r v
Corner Third a.nd Throckmorton Streets Fort Worth, T<

ill
'eatry i*tie of th* -wellest and tnost <’om- 
j plete lines of millinery and tcadv-made 
: garments ever seen in Fort Worth.

Account of the Plant '

One million four hundred ami ei,{hty 
thousand K.rllons of oil is th>- oaparlty of 
tne storaye t.ank tit th>' fuel oil plant of 
the Houston and Tex i- t'eiitral lailioad 
j!i this city. The jmmps anil .all ]>lpe 
roniii etion.s have heeri ei.mplrted dnriin; 
th^ i>ast week atul the i>lant Is now ready 
for use.

The completion of the Fort Worth plant 
and the one .at Slalinan terminate the 
i-ontraet of -J,>septi Hody Son. of IVo- 
1 la. 111., tor the ereotion of oixht tanks 
Mmilar to the om- at Fort Worth alonu 
rn>' lines of th“ Houston and Texas t'eii- 
tral. The contraet whieh was made some 
tinii aito also inrlud*d the latlldlnK ot 

tanks aloiis the lines of tin- S.mthorti
raclfic.

OIL FOR ONE YEAR

The comldned Ptorait. <at>;ioIty of fto- 
several stations reiue-i nt .1 snffa ie-,t 
liumtier ot K.illons of oil with whli li tln si. 
liiie.x ooiild li. opeiat'd f' r om’ ,v ir. Wei.' 
the tanks filled at the heKinnlni; of a 
Iieriiod of th.it . \i. nt. This estmi.ite also 
Inoludes the en-;ines whleli at" now coal 
IiunuTs tint whieh will .-0011 l.o ehanir--,] 
to oil eonsunieis.

The h'ort Woitii jdant is loeated <ne- 
half mile south of lln' li« al yards, it Is 
ei|ntiipi>i il with ;i tank havinit .1 eap.ioity 
of .!7 ii'i'i UoTels. Thi-r.' ai • two t.mk ' 
nt Knnls, ••neh havimr a o.i|iaeitv of ...'einei i 
h.irrels. om- at Hearne. wilti ;i oap.u ity nt' 
rj.'.i'iiit one at 11-iiipste.id wi;h a eapTiiy ‘ 
of .■>.>eino; om at Knreka with a caiiaeity. 
of on> .it Mlll-t, with .1 e.tjsoity
of ;;T 000 ami on-- ■! Sltornian with a 
I -.p.ioifv of eT.nii.i ;

A MAMMOTH AFFAIR. I
’I'he latik at the h ,il si-uion is Ihhtv 

feet hinh and si'. f«st in di.im- l-r. It i- 
ootistnn ted of -t el s of an im h llili k 
at tie- i.ia.se and e-la of an imli ihiok 
Hearer the top. !

The pnmplmc sf.ition eomiiri:--s .a pamt) 
wi»h cylinders sx'.xs inoh- s and a l otl- r ; 
of ill horse jiower oai'.ieity. Th-- o.l s 
pumped flom ll'.e e.HS jeto the sfolai;.- 
tank, ami from the stora.m- tank 
the enaine tanks .;tter it ha heen low 
auffli ienllv in tile sioioye tank a.s to 
unaff.-cted h\ til'- toll e of liiayit.v. Th" 
pressure of tin oil in tin- I.i-u-- t.ink wilt 
foroe tho fluid tliroUKh 'he mains in.io tin- 
ensim liolleis until it re.-uh-s a disl.aiice 
of It feet flom tile to', of the stoIaKi- 
tank. sXfter that It Is nee. ss.arv to either 
I>ump the oil elfh-r direetly into th-- en- 
Kln- bailers or into whil is termed a 
pr'SPUie tank wliioh has ,a enpaeity of 
i'.Oou Ralions.

TANK S  AND MAINS.

T E S T I N G  T H E

Ten-inch Segmental Wire- 

Wound Destroyer Proves to 

Be a Success on Second Trial

I NKW  YORK, .Itilv ill.— F.efore l.l. iiten- 
I ant (Jetieral Miles and otfier memt.i-rp of 
I the boar.I of ..rdtiam-.' an.I f.'rtni. ati'inp 
the trn-lneli .s.'Rm.ntal wIro-w.iiiml Riin 
lias be.'ll tir.d .iRain ..n th.' Sam.'y Ilo..k 
p ''eiiiR  RI..UI1.1.'.. It was t.rst |. st.-.l m
ll.'d. Th.n tb.' ....... . l.Ioek I'h w  out
nml.'r th.' train nt ja.nea poim.ls t.» the
s.|iiaio im h.

^  The s,...,m.l t'St, l.'ad.'.l with an am.II.nt. 
s'e htl' 1- than tb. r\i.s' . tiaru.- of. 
150 pounds of iiowd' i'. a pioj.-etile w -iRh 

•omi.l- I . h’ tti.l f.ir ..nt t.> s. .1, 
Foll.iwiiiit this, tiler.- will I..' f'lrlh. r t-la's 
until llie maximum sfi.iin has l.i en pi.o . d 
ttpoii th.' I i.'C.' aii.l lee -h..ls :it l.-a-t ar.* 
teed. Kxo.'pt f.ii a slmlii siickinR at tlio 
l.ree.'h ■ iiioi'k. will'll It i, s.ii.i . m  I-.'

A  T E S T  C A S E  
A S  T y i B A T E S

Injunction Is Asked to Re

strain the Chesapeake and 

Ohio From Playing Favor

ites

THE FIRST ACTION

UNDER A ’N E W  LA W

Xcw lti\cr Coal Is Ptcinj' |)c- 

li\'crc(l at Xort'olk ('in>afi»>r 

for the Xcw Haven Komi 

'rium th(‘ Pnhlislicd Tariff 

of tin* liinc

I
r. rn.'.li.'.l, t'.;.' plea nt trial is dtelaie.l to
!>"' a sliei e-iS.

I'onstni.'tion of Iti.- s-Rim iiial ruii was 
tuitlio! iz.'.: in l"i7. .st,. far it lias oo.st.
tile RoM iiinient sni.ixey.

NOT U NT IL  NEXT YEAR

New York Rapid Transit Subway Delayed 
by Strikes

XKW 'ii 'RK. .Ini'. M  owlnir to tin 
m.-ious strik's dutitiR the Hummer by 
m.'ii emploxed in tb.- RapM Trnnsit »ijl. 
wav. it I- l:keh th ‘ - .V.-w ^..rk.'ts will

Into V*'" I >'tnp-'li''I t.» do ll-. j- titiy. IiiiR alioye 
•I- .1 ■ ‘'r'.'ind until the !lr-t ..f n'-xt .\p -il. It

had I   e\|.o. te.i until within the la-t
f.'W .lays itiat -111.' Ihie i.inld b.- opyri .1 
■di..rtly.

1'..iirra. l. r M. lion iM s.ivs th" tra< ks 
will 1st ill nlHee by that il..|.' but -a' s 
lb.--e may be a delay of tw-. or Ihi'.-.' 
nii.ntlis in si,.rtinR tialns. ow iiiR t.> tb.- 
ba.'kwi.ir.l stay.- of w.irk on tie- si.ition-' 
and powT-l 111 -.'s.

T.i.lay lh>' va.d iinderlaKiiiR lean
.'oinplet. .1 IIS to tniim Ili'iR > xoepi for 
Ttir. e mail s.-' toins, ami tw.-nt.v mil.'S of

I tra.'k has b.-.'ti laid 
Th*' tinloadiiiR rr.i-k oonslsts of .a Pl.b-*

trai'k 01; win.'ll tb^e^ oil tank < irs m.iy le-; FREAKS OF LIGHTNING
stort <1 ami emptio.l at the .sam- tlm.-. At j ________
th*' side of tbi- nnloailiiiR traek ar.- .ar !

d three a.ld'sf'l.le . 1.1 ms whii-li 0 . ,-, ; Young Lady Killed and Policeman’s Bike

1 .J a t
be .ittarb.d to th*- tanks on a simll.ir! . wreckeu
ntintbef of I'lirs. 'I'l.*' oil is tb'*n -| NK^t YOltK. .Inl\ iil. .Mi.-s Ilfr.Ii 
mitted to fbvw from th.- ear tank ' in'o | Anrons has nn t .b-nth in a p.-enllar man-
th. jiautln lea.linR to th.' larRC storaip''■ m-r in L.-xliiKton. near h. r hom>-. She
tan* Till- ni.'iiii F siv Inches in iliamet. r ha.l ealleil on a Rirl frl.-ml amt the two 
ar.-l Ihf.auRh ft 'b - et.Rlne foic es tie- ..il ' Wer>- stamllmt on the .stooii of fh< I-. x- 
irt.i the larsr. tank | l” Rton av. in;.' borne w h* n a p...tii>n . f

KiiRim s .lie suptile .l with fii. I oil th.' tirownslone copinit abi.vi' th. ni fell
throuirh a enine -Imilar t.> that nse.l at j an.l stnii k .Mi-s Aarons to the Rrouml.
wateiins: tanks, fjnlv four minni. s is re-j H.r .-knll was irii-heil ami -li.- .lii.l im- 
I|iiired to fill till- oil tank< on .m i-n-'

XOUF'd.'x. V.a . .Tnlv .tl R.allro.a.l an*l 
bn-i;i i eiieles ar.- awallinjr with k. en , 
lot*'', ;( (I,,, out.'..nil' of til.' ariiRilments I
I" Rint in the Fn't.-.l Hlal.'s di.-irioi I'lxirt 
li I. tixiai in til.' ai.plt .ilion for a p. t- 
ra tnn.'.il II ini.- ti.Mi 1.. i.'-l:.iin He Cb.' a 

.I’ft.' : i..t 1.1a.I rath.sol fi.ain enMyliiKi 
Ai.al o’ any oth.i traffie I any Ri.-.iteri 
<r I.' t.it. fh.in its pul.iisii.-.r tat iff lai. .

i.l iil-ii to r>-train the .\ew lla'.in i.sol 
fiol'l "eeixinR Ji.y lehaf. oi' a.lx'.ii.lav;- 
tiler, irotii. 'I'lie I'.i . b Ir." fir i f'l ari.-e ■ 
iin.l- 1 t‘ at s. '11.11 -.f the niitl rel..ite lav.'| 
w hii'h Ri. tl.' iu:='i-f.it.- coniint - lott I 
r'.iwer to a-!; for an lii.tiim-Hon to n- ! 
Il liii 1 i.rilV ait lioin t l...iRin-R 1.-s than 

II-; p. s|. i| fl'olRllt lat. :
Tb- e- tii.n tii th- pt.-s- nt eape Is brt<- 

. .1 <»i 111" oiiRinal . nmplatnt of W , 
itiilhit. a I'litla.l.'h.tii.T eoni d. il. 1. and' 
the testimony Rtv en t.y I ’l . si,t.-nl .St. v 
It- of til. I '!>. .-aiieaki' and I hno. sliow : ,
I I .  it .1 >'i *1: *iai t w.i- Iliad"- five x,'ar:; aRii' 
hi' hie lo.'i.i to <1. Ir.'er .It New H.ai. ii J - | 
11 ai.Ui.y tons of N'l'iv Klia r .'oal at llii i 
la!.- o ' lee i»ie tons .a ye.ir. f..r |J 7.'> a - 
•'.11. AVli.-n the .■..nira. t • xpir-<1 ip April
l ist, .iii.i ee i.in-i r, maim •! uiut. lii' r- -l . 
ami a fi. w i-i iitno t ii .as mini • for tb-' .I.' [ 
liierv ot ih.a» amoniif ,al the oM nil- j 

.\fl. r pay iiiR f..r tie I'oal. 11-; tt.msf>.iria- 
.lull fr. in wpi.it ,\’ -w- to N 'w  H .ii.i i ' 
hi s.-t an l. f . ' i  li; 'liarBiiiR it fiami ftn'j 
• el. 111 -I ■ 1 eiii.i iii-'il for the i.iilt.i 'd '

.'.'1111.1151:. . idv 'X • ' i.ls a liin as. f-■ prut j
III. Ill tli.' Ix.inaw!,.! distawl of W. st Vii ■ ! 
Rinia t'l N< wpoit New- win iaas the pnh ' 
I-ai.-'.l i.it*' of tb.' I'll* -aie.ike ami ithi-. 
f'.i I’ - - li ! il is $1 I.- a !' e M - t ’ is ip.

ar.t '"1 ;t O' I ■' r:iiu.i‘ * ■ o ' J’ lT
on III favor of tin- N . I ’ai  n n i l ,  

..ml aua;: t ',,t^ ■ r 1 I. tli.it foims lb" 
t.a-sis ..f tl.i- I'-implatnl.

IRON BEDS! IRON BEDffl
jtatterns that we * . 

will close out at

20 Per
Cent
Discount
Come See Them 

Thev are beauties.

V.

Ur

1

[ilison rurniture and Carpet Compafli
704 706 M^Lirv St, 705 Houston

♦ F. W. FLA TO , JR., President. I. M. HUM PHREY. Vice-President, t 
T  JAM ES C. DAHLM AN, Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treasurer. ♦

▼

I
The TIato Commission Company

Rine.
HIGH BANK AND FENCE.

The .itoraRo tank Is surround-*1 bv a

b.' .11
tr;.'.li.U--li. In i '- l '<a l loll -bow ed thiit a j 
bolt of liRhlniiiR li.ol lin.k the -ton" in, 
til-' h'-.'.v sl■.r n̂ ivbi-b ha-l .jn-'f p.is-'<1. ; 
Th-' -ho< k h.'ol fra.'Inieil the li-'iivi doue • 
and l-'fl It han.RltiR by oldy a .-mail liml j 
niibf. k- n part.

Tb.' liclitniiiR w;is . xlremely -. v. r.' 
ov. r th-' ' nlu- < ity amt ni.iny -tr-inn. 
a-I'l.l' iits w. re r.'port.'.l. In Ji rs.-y I ’ lty 
a tit.’ i.'li' liil.leii by a poll. , n an was 
twi-t.'d into a -liap.-l'-s mas* Tb-' rid. r 
W.I- iinliuit by th-- l».lt nn-l siistnine.l 
only II f-'W Hi-raf. bos from fallliiR from 
tb.' wr.'i k. d mai hill*-.

Mkh Imlwrnkment. lb- depth of th- exe.a- 
i.-ltlon l i-tW'- n th- tank and 111- . nibank
mej-it ni- t.iRi:>K 1" f- - t Tin- ot.j. .-i -.f th.' 
exoav;ili-.n l.< to proii.l*' :i r-eeplirU- for 
tlie oil dionbl nn a.-.t.lenl r.-snif in a
I. ’ aKau- at the tank The reserv.itr snr- 
ronndinR Ihi- tank has a eapai tf.v erpml to 
'hat of th.' fauk. Aronml the cre.-ivation 
1- a .sohil l.o.inI f. nc.' T I -d f- et hixh
II .  'iiii- rrat-'X seoiirelv loekv.I are prr>vlil--<l 
to Imr iio'ilil-bi iniruil rs.

COST SEVERAL THOUSAND.
Th-' Inipron ment Is on- ensfinkt sei-i r.-d ! j, .̂j|| rhenmalism

thonsnnd 1..lints. At pr -ent onlv pa =
s*-nRer ■■T*irin*H nn th-i I'-'ntral In l''‘ort 
Worth ar<- e.iulpp-.i for hnrnini; oil, but 
the comiiany will so-m cbniiR.' all Us en- 
k.n. n.-lnK ‘-oal to od I'oi.s-im- rs.

1 n-' .I'.ik li- r.’ ha.s b.-. n under the di- 
r< rt Mip. tvis! >n of ,\I. M. H'-*-k*'. .assistant 
oli'isi-.n *'nklm-"r of the HoU.ston ami lex- 
.-is ( ’.mtral. who .i pa'lo.l Fri.l iv f..e 
H-'a.m-. J F I ’o-.p-i. fonmkn. In -IiaiRe 
of the iv--ik. will r. maiM niitil lonn.ir-e.v,
when h-' also will l-avi-.

1 rescript inn No. 
Atncml will not inre

Iloustoii. Texa.s. -iil"

'..I. by rimer fi 
all complaints, but 

K. F. Schnililt.
aRi'iit.

DIES OF BROKEN HEART

GEN. KNOX ’S N E W  HOME

Attorney General Purchase* Farm Near 
Valley Forge

Wl'iSTi'HF5'’ 'I'FR. Fa. .Inly 711 .\t1or-
m i i:-nir,il F i ' K"ox i- to |..e..n..' ,i 
i.ninvpr t t.l. nt ..f I'h-sp'r e.iunl.v. lb- 

b;i' in I piii ' ha-ed ,i f.ii m li.-i-'. ni..l may 
-.'■■IJp. il thl-' -'i l-.Ti, Til.' prope't.V is 
atuHil one mill- f-i.m Vill.-v FotR- ami 
ii I lo iiniili kii'.ivn ;... th. H iii . it .I 
farm. In tin- .1 ly s of th.- i- viilulIon It 
w.is own. .1 hi a man n.inn-.l F.rown, an.l 
ilnriiiR th'- •■ni'iini.ineiit at ■̂.lll -̂v F-.ir o  ̂
• if 111. <'oiiltr.i-iitaI ariiiV one of the l.iiil.l- 
I’lRs u|."U it W.I Ihe ln ad.|U,ii I. IS of 
'i. n. r.il Kiiox. an a n . -  loi iif tli.' atlor- 
m y R-,'ti.'i,il. 4i. liioURlit his y.iuiiR lirl.l.' 
lie r.

D irectors;
K. \V. KI.ATO . .IK .
I \l. H r.M I’ MHKY. 
JAS. ( ’ . DAMI..MAN. 
H. L. 1 i.-iTO ,
I is iHil'iX.
I:D. l i  HKID.
U U. U rS S K L I..

L I V E S T O C K
S ^ v le s m e n  a .r .d
Brekers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL.

s o u t h  OMAHA, 
NEBR.

SO. ST. JOSEPH, 
MO.

F O R T W O R TH , 
TE X .

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE iiT.. K. A  T.
<yii. far-' lor rbnml trip i.. iM-xi. o I ' l l i .  

San I.III.' I'opi.sl. *'i.|i.a. Saltllhi and 5ion 
!-.r- . 1̂. ’rii'K-'i s ' on hiiIi* .AiiRiist 5
.imi I'.K Foi.il limit .n .Monl.-r. y and Sa ■ 
lillo In K. t ‘ l''ll .|.'ls f'oiri d.ilo o.*’ sale; 
to M. xi. .1 i hi y, .,*>ji'i laiis I’oto.si ,,n,l i - 

oa . t r .
Author Expires When

il.i.a. Ilnrly oa, ; trom dali' of sal. 
Book on Lost i ' " t  '" 'h he .'itlow .l nt pliTasun

RABOLIS WON IT
I.O N lb ’N'. Juli ;j'i. Uabolis iv'.n the

Homlw....I .'Mp -if hert sov.-reiRns for :i-
yenr-olds .and iipwiiil f.»r two mil-s ami 
a b.ill at the <;,Mi-lw«od rac-- m* . tlinr to- 
iSai. t ’appa was s.-i-oml and Merry Saint 
came thiid. liijsht horses tan.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES W ILL  MEET
NF.W YORK. .Inly :’.I Th.' thlr.I na-{ 

tionnl r.mv''nlli'n of the Am» rl* an F*-1. j 
ratl.m of I'litboll.' Sni i- tb-s. ri'i>res. nlIriR i 
about p*'rsons. will b-Rln in Al-|
laiitl*' '"ity on Satiir.lav ami conlimn- nnflljthc earth Is a bellow xlobe inbabite.l on 
AuRU-t 5. Representatives of th.- el.iRy tli- inst.'lor. l-ifnn •l."lar.'d Ib.il tin. 
ami ileleRatloiiB of the I.aitv will b.- pr. -.- jm-'n r.fnrn.'.l to KIiir Hail.I
-------------------- ---- ■ — ---------------- -j tliiiiiiRh III.' Rr. al Aiclio I'as.s, l.i iiiuliiR

W'ilb th.'tn Ri.ld .iml furs. "Th.- bain-ti.il 
I blhlr.'ii of Is ia i l , ” --'al.l laiftin, •'..inn' to 
a pass I'l tin- Rr.'.it .Nr. li. nioiintain.-.Ih.-n

Tribes of Israel Falls of Success 
M l.sj IA W'A K.V. Ind.. .Inly .'in I''.illnr.' 

to |■••nll*" sui Cess with a literarv w.nk 
ovi'.r whi.li 111' lia.I tollc.l f..r t iv i ity  
i.'iirs prev*'d fatal to Tli.inlore l.:iftin iiml 
b.' ill.'d of a liiok.-n Ii.'irl. H>' bail lin'd 
a- a rei'lnse in a hnt on tin- banks of III.' 
.S|, .los.'pb ili'.'r till' miles below Ih.' 
I'.wn sun iiumb'.l by Ihre.' I.Ir p -t doRs 
For ev.'i- tiveiilv y.'.'irs Riflin Iabi.r,..| in 
v.i'itndi' to prepai*' a l>....k . nlltlcd “ Tbe
I. 0.St t'hililr. n of Isra.-I Fi.iin.l i:.y.>nd flv-
Ar.'tle," Hay ami niRlit the In-rinit 
stiiilied. il.'Viiir.'.l tb"' liil.l.. ami pni'paii-d 
niamis. rlpt 11. .'.inipiliil a ivoik iiilenil.'.l 
to soil-.' lb*, priilib'in loneernlnR Hi.' des
tination of 111.- lost irlties of l.af-
lln's lh.oii(-s harmonize with ibi.si- of
J. ilin f l ' - v  s Siin;n-s. who malntaiti.-.l that

iiim I IJ.mlt of tUk.-l

.stop
within

T .  B. SAUNDERS, Gen'l Manager. W. E. JARY, Sec’y and Treas.
T. B. SAUNDERS and B. H A C K E T T ,  Salesmen.

O K O .  W ,  S A U X O l i R S

Live Stock CommissioA Company
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
( ‘onsivrn y,nir stork to us nt Fort Wortli, St. Louis, 

l\niisns ( ity, St. .los(*|)li or C’liirago.

THE KATY WAY

M.IHtVAI.D. 
City Tii-Kel ARellt.

ACCEPTS g o v e r n m e n t  JOB j
ANN AFItOR Mi.-h.. July 31. <'liarles j

It Hare has a.'<-,'i.f.-d the ap|Kdntnient o f '  
Rovr-rnni. til bHi-ti i ioloRlst in tin- Fliilip- I 
Idm-s ill a s.'ilary of 11...nil. He !• th-|
voiiiiR man who eotilra* te.l th<- bubonic ' 
I'laRiie ivhll.- w.,.rkliiR in th.- labornlory i 
of .Mi.'blRin Fnlv.-r“ lt,v.  ̂ j"

BAKERS BECOME AGGRESSIVE !
.NFW YtiRlC. .Iiili itl Th.' bakers'i 

St rik.' hi I•' is spri'.iiliiiR. s.iv.s a .SaniiaKo, I 
I'Idl. , ili-pati'b to lb.' H> fahl f>nli a f.'W I
.shops .......... Th.' stiiki't's. tii'i-ominR i
aRRr.'sslw,'. tiav." t^i.il lo Inirn shops ami 
all.U'kiil '. ' "lal tialo'i ' call- .Vinicl <l' - 
lai'tiTn.'tits are noli j.i.itei lmR the sll**ps, 

oil fool. I Til.' baki'i- liavi* thus far r.-iei le.l over
tures t.l arltitiati-.

Fori Worfli xiio#*!, turtle.
I iilon t arils, ( hi<-nK<>'

Knnsns < If, klo**k Kurile. 
National M«M-k ) arde, lllinola.

Stra-horn Hvitton-Evans Commission Co.
LIVK  STOCK

Robert Sirahorn, Prest. 
T S Hut ton. V -Prest.
Albert I* Fvans.

Secy, and Treaa.

Ja ini'b 5. ’J odd. 
Mgr K ( '  Office.

Q « p i l € i l  $ 2 ( K M K K )

^VIIey n Kclon. Chlcafto.
J \V. MonliiRue.

Mrt Texas Dept. 
Flirt Worth. Tex., 
I'li-s. O. ? vhittle Co, 

Chas. It. PinlRors.
Pres. Hank of Slater, 
Slater, .Mo.

4̂ u r p l u »  $ 1^ X ) ,( K K )

A Very Close Call.
‘T stuck to my engine, althoueh 

every Jolm dch^.l and every nerve was 
rackml with pain," writes ( '. \V. ijel- 
laniy. a locomotive fireman, i j  H'lr- 
lingion. Ittwa. I was v.eak and pale, 
without any app.-fite and ali run 
down. -Ad I was alioiit to give up, I 
got a Ivittle of Klecrric Ullter.s, and 
after taking it. I felt as weil a.s I ever 
did In my life”  Weak, slekly, run 
down people always gain new life, 
strength and vigor from their use. Try 
them. Sati.sfaction guaranteed by J. 
Vf. Fisher. Price su centa

disni-p* ;ii. .1 .1 fur ns III. t.ii y i .'iin-
( .•rni'd ' l.nniM ' hut n . inhl.'d .ni ,n - 
■ iial. Ill- Rilli-i.il mil'll g"lil III ls;», 

but this WMs .̂ ■l in .1 tin wliieli >I ■- 
sfiiiyeil :i p .rti. 
h is Inst III . 11 ill ■ <ii ■ I .'<1. wli 
jiioiii-y Hlul p,opi rtv. ivi'illi 
;;iml ili.ll irs, i.- i» .pi.-r, th. il 
pluina' horn.' in .Mislmwiikn.

SVNNEH 
Tourist Raid]
DFXVER .
and ret u n i........

>(M  ) L 0 K A D 0  S P I i g Q t
and return ...... Vnm
I’FEBLO  ^
and return
TKIXADAD • i
and return . . . . . l O

Special £xc\irsioi\s
S.\X FK AX FISFO  and return ..........................

Tiekets on sale Aug. 1 to 14. Final limit Oct 15.

C ITY, TFX., and re tu rn .............. ..
Tickets on sale Aug 3 and 4. Limit fifteen

Office, 800 Main St. 
Phone iMO.

R .

Catarrh of th« Stomach. !
When till- sioniiirii is overloaded;.' 

wlieii foi'til i.s. taken into it that fails! 
to (llge.-lt. il decays and inflanies the! 
niurou.s inemlirane. e.xiM).dng flie 

I! Ilf bis tint. His wi n j nerves, and causes the "land.-t to se-i 
by nil h i - ' C r e t e  inucih. Instead tif the natur.ill 
• i.il limn jnipps o f digeption. This is called 

III the „r- (';,,aprli o f the Stomaeh. For years I' 
suffered with Catarrh o f  the Stomach, 
caused by indigestion. Doctors and 
niedlcint'n failed to benefit me until 
1 ii.scd K ihIoI Dyspepsia Cure.— .1. R, 
Rhea, Coi»peU, I'ex. Sold by ail drtig- 
giata.

I "Ti'W.n Talk" i.lls {ill about tho row 
I I. wnx on the rtilvaRo Great Western 
I Railway. Fur fr* e copy solid to Kdwli, 

H M.iglll, nianag.-r tuwnsltu department, 
Fort L^dgv, Iowa

GAS STOVES fOR SALE!
Put up ready for use from

S 9.50 to $18.00
Ft. Worth Lfight Power Co.

I l l  Weat N inth  Street

W H A T ’S TH E USE......
To sufler and worry with the heat, when for 25c you can

Heycrs Prickly-HeaLt Powdci
Which gives immediate relief a*tad cures the eruption at one 
sale by all druggists.

GEO. W. HEYER,
If your druggists cannot supply you, write us direct^

W HS mmmmmmmmtmghrn



u.ve you decided QC to leave 
town, if so. phone Uu for a car- 
riaTC. Always ready, day or 
c iO T t .

P U R V IS  & COLP.

N̂’ANTKD—Somt'ono to run or:pr*‘ss
waKun; also have furnlsh««l rooms for 

ront. 115 S<uith HusK st. I’hoiio 1710 1 r.

M ISC E LLA N 'l iO U S

iT-k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
it r r a N lT l 'R K  Havo you any to buy. k 
k  Of r'Xi'hatuff'? You will save k
k mont‘y always at Nlx-Grav« s. 30J-4 k 
k  Houston St. I ’hono riiiKs. ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

FOR STORAGI'T—Go to tho Mulkoy Flock 
Warchr>use on Houston, noar Fifteenth 

gtreets. Terms nualerate. North Tex.is 
Brokeraicc Company.

W AN TKH  FOR r .  S. ARMY Abk- 
bodieil. unniarrltsl men. In'tween 'is< s of 

71 anil 55; citlzans of I'nitod St.-ti’s, of 
K'sxl chai-icter and tinna-rate latbit--. 
who cab speak, read and write Knttllsh. 
For Infoimotion apply t;. UecruInnK 0-- 
I'eer. 515 Main sirect. Uallas; 15'*o M lin 
■.tr«et. Fort Worth; Vrovident huildlnc, 
W-ico, IVx.is. or I ’ '.i North Robinson 
street. Oklahonia, Ok.

WANTFII> Two strappers who can strai> ' 
tw<» and one-half mll*-s tra '̂k per da.\‘ ; ' 

jviy $;! per da.v. Apply Southern Con
struction Co.. Hillsboro. Texas.

k  FOR ONK DOl-1. vR A MO.N'TH k 
k  THE FORT WORTH rA .M TORIl 'M  k 
k  cleans, presses anu .eprirs four k 
k  suits; ah o shines your shoes ever k 
k day. ★
★  We will rteain dean or d v ' yjur k
k  suit a.nd gu.irantce satisfaction. k
k  Ijullcs’ work ,i specialty. ★
★  Clothe.’  called for and delivered. k
k  Phone 15‘,8. 311 West FLxth street, k
k  II. U. KEITH. Ma.saner. *
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

PIIOXE QC for olc^rant livor>% 
all liouis OU and ;ill occji.sions.

PU R V IS  & COLP.

FOR SALS

175" FOR IT.Mi CI11<’ KI:r i .\-R CI'RIC.HT 
pLiiio; I ap;i:.Tiioritrs. Al'.K Hlisrhicld,

M- il»uiston 54iiv« l.

II  EUIS&GREENE

I 
I 
I

Real Estate, Ren
tals and Loans.

708 .M..ln .Street 
Rhone .No. 1077.

W.V.N’TEIV (■|.•an. wliile 
TeleKTam offn e.

ra^.s ill 'ITio l o R  SAl.E old pap..; 
At Tlir 'I't-l.-itiani.

. 10 Cents per 100.

rCHlT WORTH EM PLOYM ENT O FT lCa  
B. M. OYVEN. PROPRIETOR. lOU 

m a i n  STREET. PHONE 146.

HELP W AN TED — FEMALE

W.VNTKI) - Mldle-nfr.'d ladv to take 
charxe of three ehiklren. .\pply 507 Elm 

St reel.

■t e a m  RENOVATINO WORKS-Cmr- 
p«U. Russ. Feathers and Mattress.-a' 

rsnovafed. Scott's Reaovatlrs Works 
Pbooe H7-1 rlBC. |

I RKPLAIE  MIRRORS, pay cash for sec- i 
and-hand gueds and sell cheap for cosh 
ar on easy terms. N. A. Cunnlngbaru, 
6M-1 Houston street.

----------------------------------------------------——• 1
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
k  |1 PER WEEK — We furnl.’ h your ★  | 
k  room... complete. For prle.-s and k  | 
k  terms t’ Nlx-Grave.s Furniture and ★  
k  Storage Co., 507-4 Hou.stun st. 1‘hoiie ★  | 
k  S9* 1 ring.-.. ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k  k k k

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 pn 
month; five miles east of city, near Ip- 
terurban railway. In<iulre 376 S. Main 
street. \V. ri. V.'Uswr.

PERSONAL:

RUBBER STAM PS  
Mndif to Order at 

CONNER 'S  BOOK STORE, 
__________________________ ______  707 Houston Street.

i;.N'VEI.OrE.S a.ldresji.'d, I. tten op i .  d. Ua RG.M.N fl40 for rtaralard make $400 
acixiunt.s made oul iind c o n - .1, l>y ex- upright piano: line ronditton; SO month- 

peri. ne.-d typewrit, r. Work call-.l fo: ami i-- ,«»ymei.ts. Alex Hlrachf.-ld, M7 Hous- I 
delivered. Phone l;.;t'J. sti.-.-t.

.STORAGE! STORAGE’—
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandixe In th>> .Miilkcy Rock Ware- 
hmise. on Houston mar Flfle.mih .st-e. t. 
Terms moderate. North 'I'Yxa.x Hroker- 
age Co.

We .ire heid-
quarters f.ir N'lirth
Kurt Worth 
City.

prop- ♦
t

Jirry K. Kills t
James M. Ellis. 
Kobt. L. Greone.

earmg ruii,..
“ (Jood sped jilantcd in jfood f^round boars good fruit,”  is 
an old and wise saying. iMant your want ads in THE  
THLKtJKA.M and wat(*li your returns.

One Cent 
a XOord

The _fir jf  
Tim e and  
I -2 c  a W ord  
E a ch
Subsequent
Insertion

I AM EXTENDING my bus'iness and rrnst 
have second-h.’ind gixals to meet the ! 
demand of my Installrreiit and rental ! 
customers. 1 al.so exchange new goads ‘ 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-haml furniture and stoics' 
than an> other d. tier In the city. IJti.' 
Second Hand Store, corner First ara ' 
Houston streets. Phone 1379. |

W E SEI.k. RCY' ANTI REPAIR FC R M - 
TCRE. give bi tter terms, Iwiter work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings. Ci>me 
ami see. Globi- Furniture Co.. 3uu Hou.s- 
ton .street. Plione 77s 4 rings.

Hl!GH H. LEW IS  for gasoline stoves. Ice 
boxes an.l refrigerators, fi»r ea.sb or 

easy paAtnents. Corner Thirteenth and 
Miiin. I ’hiine 398.

Terms to suit, 
ton .slrei't. W.

n  s A COI.H l*AY 
In .\tiKUst \\ In II Wi> 
don't s'dl 'em. Poji- 
iil.ir vehicles at 
t> o p II I a r prices. 

Fife A Miller, .317 llous 
J. Taekaljcrry. inaiwiger.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county,
T» XUS, at $7.00 un a<‘re. k\’. H. Gra- . 
ham A Co.. Cuero, Texas. i

Vl.SIT the Curio Store. Opposite G. Y'. 
Smith's.

ARTESIAN I I A i l .  A.NH SHAVE. 75c.
Shirts launde'-.'.l. 8c; collar.’ . 2c; 15c

cigars for 10c. E. Gutamap, Ninth street, 
between Main anu Houston stre.-ts.

NELSON TAILORING COM PANV_\*%
huvo the price nmi the giioil^ on easy 
raynients. 1708 Jluin stieet.

$175 FOR f:oo [>  AS .VEW $350 upright 
piano. $6 monthly. Al. x Hhschfeld.

t v p k w i : i t i :r s  o .v  e a s y  p a y m e n t s
--fl.ilown; $1 pe, w. e.'i. Own yiiur ma

chine. Cal! and ln\. xtlirale our n' W plan. 
The i.yerly A Siiilth Co.. io6 Main sireeL 
Ph'.iie tn,l.

I'OR S.Vi.E I'.I.aeK.smiih drill-press. .M.-so 
.in elei'-o plating d-.ii 'ino. Apply, T. x is 

.Ym-hpr Fi nee t o .  16.17-;* Houston .sticeh

FOR ALL klrd.s of soavenser work, pbore! 
tlA Lee Taylor. ,

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n —W e handle NON
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of 

grades. We carry all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons In the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyerly & Smith, 5ui Main 
street. Phone f ’ l.

REPAIRING first-clcss/ sewing machl;'.."’  
and bicycles. T. i ’. DAY, 114 Hou.stou 
street.

1>K. J. K. GRA.MMER. Denti.st. .506 .Main 
street, over Mltcticll's j iw tlry  siyre.

W. T. LAbO  TRADING CO. fot vour fur 
nilare. htoves and all kinds of liou<,.|i 
hold e'tods. Easy |>uymeiits. 917 Main 
aired.

$i'>0 I’On Af.'.MO.ST NEW JJ50 upright 
p.aiio; J6 iiiontiilv payments. Ali x 

lllT^clfeid.

iD l  K I'.tiOM li- t 'SE . $13; f.>m 
room hoii-i.. $1!; n-M 'm  mom liou.- - 

717. -ix io.i;u li.ius.-, $ls; ;>!i i-.i,-;l sul.- 
t'aiiuthcr's look .xloic.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genito-urinary di.sea.ses. 117 'A', l ltn  st

F IN ^ N C IA I .

DR. GARRISON, Denti.st. The best is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
streets. Phone 779-4 rings.

Thoasas D. Rons, i*rrs.
THliBaa W . ^tydaor, Srry• > 

* > 
< > 
< > 
< >

ii

Texas Securities Go.,
laiad T it le  RIoek.

412 Rusk Street, F'ort Worth,

L o a n s  on  F tt .rm s . R .n .n c K e s  
a n d  C it y  R e a i l  C s ts ite .
Vendor's Lien Notes taken up 

and extended.

I
V

:

I
fX'

H AVE Y'OI'R DENT.AL WORK DONE 
by Dr. l!I,nke. Phll.ndelphia I'ent.if Col

lege; coole.sf pl.nce In the cifi Hoxie 
BKfg.. cor. Main and Seventh sts.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FID ELITY  TRUST ro .,
COT i i i lK D  AND HOUSTON s m .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Arts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

fu to .', armfnisirator, g’.iuidlin and re 
Ceivir. Man..gea estates, registf.s bends 
of corpe; atic.ns. Docs a general lldaclary 
and tmst comparv’ business, buys anu 
sella bends, negotiates teal estate and 
co’Iaterr.l loans.

Cot resfionderee solicited.
DAVID T nOMAR. FTesIdent. 

ANlYREvV M. Y'OUNG. Secretary.

TO DALI-AS- 15 cent.s; rouna trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Oltlce, 1515 Main 

street.

A  .NEW UPUIGHT I!,\.\0 Fill! SAl.E 
or trade i.ir fli.imoii.l.s. .til.lnss J.-w- 

els. c.Tic Teligiaiii, I rt Worth. Texas.

G I'..\'T I ,I'7 Ul'tiGY MtiitSE. bt:cc;v nnd 
ban:, .X fi r Kile. t..c. tl.er or .-eparat. ly. 

Appl.v Ri.om .5 Coluinlila Kullding, bc- 
t w- . n I u and 17.

W tN 'l 'ED  T il Sl-II.Ie- fine family m.rre, 
one 6-fO'it .-ib.iw e.isi- .ami groi-er's 

fixtiife.-i. :;07 Vickery boiiUvar.l, Fort 
Wortli. T i'X.k

LOANS on farm.x and Improved city prop
erty. YV. T. Humble, reprcscfiting Land 
Mortgage Rtiik of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

ROO.MING AND DOARDIN'G HOCSE, 
1119 luim.ar, eorinr Thirt.enth; new 

ht.usf, newly furni.^hed. . ool loom.s. with 
southern •xposiire; board the be.st the 
market affortl-i; phon.- and b.ath; eleclrj,. 
and gas lights; everything first-class. Mr.s. 
S. G. laing, Proprietor. Phone 11S3.

THE FERREI.L STORAGE CO., the Up- 
to-date platio men. nl.so packing and 

shlf ping. Phone 781. 1.' 7 Houston st.

AW.NTNGS MADE TO ORDER. 
167 I ring. J. P. Scott.

Phono

FOR S.A'LE Kiftv ;icrcs. a.Ijoining H:iii.l- 
l. c and fronting irferurliaii. at a bar

gain. S' c us. ^
T< n icro fruit .anil vr c ’-lal.I ' f.u m. 

f .i.i room hoQse. pixsl art skin well, four 
mile,- last clt> ; $I.5u0, 1 asv t rms.

NT' -, hoin.*. ciasc In. w. st d.l..; $3.'7'na. i 
Wil! .-ell >r ti.ule for g.i.,,1 plac.- In the 
country suited for a h .g much.

5iAl>l>OX *  IT Y'. I 
'• W heat Building.

VTK DO A STR IC TLY confidentl£I th ir
ty to siTty-Ja;. loan business, on piano.-i. 

Ihrniture. etr. Mechanics' Loan Company, 
lo l’ i  Main street, room 3. Phone 1787.

MONEY TO LOAN ot, farms and ranchia 
by the W. C. Be’chcr T-and Mortg.ige 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston sts.

kx)AN8 FOR BUILDING— Best plan cn 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

gnd city property. J. F. Wellington Jr. 
Board of Trade building.

FOR RENT Two nl- idy furnished rooms. 
.Southern e\po.sure 7ii"i* M.o .m .str. . ;,

FOR RENT -Ore nice room fiinilshed; 
man and w ife preferred. 970 Burnett st.

FOR RI-7NT Kiiriiislieil looms id mori.rn 
re-idi nc-e; bath. o l" I!urr:, tt .-tr. ■ t. 

Phone 613-7 rllig.s.

IT  JU.ST CO.MES N ATU R AL Wh-n It* 
need of any of the thousand and nno 

little office lie. essitics to call PHONE 
«M. We can furt.sh anything for your 
ofiiee it; ar.y iiuanfi'.y. and ybu will fl;,d 
our prices very attiactive. iVe deliver 
orders quickly. The L je tly  & Srnith Co., 
5"6 Main street.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A. SON,

I'he rental agents, of liic city, Un)0 Houj- 
ton street.

FOR RB:NT—Part of my store, 414 Hous
ton sDeet.

RENT .\ T Y P E W l’.ITF.R We ’.lave a 
large luimbi r of g.iinl maehlnc.s for :in t 

by the day, wetk, month or year. Keiif 
ipaehlMi-8 kept In repair while in use. Th.i 
l.yerly Ac Smith Co.. 506 Mam st. I'hon-j 
6.51.

l.'OIt S.\ I.K t'oinp*. te n.ai hir.er.v for 199 
or 7“c b.irrel r.ifi. r fl .nr mill, rlie.ip f-.r 

ea Hr will fui iil-h I . - ma' hf’u i '. and
. take slo. k for-san e in ,i m ill. llarTy * 

I.ar.l I. .Ni w Ur.iiinfi !s. Ti

F< •’ £ .s>M.E 4-M»le teem.'-. hirne.-.« and 
"..Igor \V'I| 1: .< tlli-M over ste.iil\-

job Iii ing $17 99 per .1 ,v l';iuso of 
syile le.ivie.g- eitv. Po.sfmiistiT Marl/ie,
•r. vi.s

M. C. ALLISON.
Rial I'7s|;ite, Loans and Insurance, 691 
Main Street. (It'K-k Dland Tii'kcl Ol'- 
li-e). Phono 1x00.
For sale. In in r. - on the Interurban. a 

■-horl disliinee out fiom th.i' eily. Will 
dUide Into smaller iraet.s and sell as 
nereage propi 11\ cheaper than ever hear.l 
of bi'fore. 'I'his is a b. .lUtiml piece of 
Lind and a fine p!:iei' fte- sutiiiibjin homes.

For sale, clmiee resilience lots on wi -t 
side Call and see me for pilee.s and 
terms.

For de. cboiee resiili in c  lots, fronting 
the un iye is it j  . Chi up.

I'lir sale, a 17 room inoinlng-house. two 
I'liii ks of .M.iiii .sill I I. with w.iler and 

■wi r i-on'; I t ions. .'Vow n nte.i for $59 
I IT ino illi. I'an sell it for Ji'..;i00. $1,909
I .i-b. I -.liiliei easy.

Eel .lie, sl.x looni frame eottaye. el.ise 
111 on w i ' t  -iiile (' i..-<ts, li.iili, to i l 't .  gas 
nil •• .shade t i l l- .  I'i'li XJ..59U, One-laif 
i .i-li. I ' ill.ni l I ,isy amlitl.ly na; nietits.

For Kile, tbrei -jooni ii w frame cot 
t ige, tw o  pel 1 lies, i\\,, 1 ).ji 5(i\
I .'7, south front two bloi-ks from the car 
line. I ’lie.- $;iiiu. $lu9 eash. Ddance
$17 59 p.-r mof.iti.

For lie, four-room coifagc, on south 
■ 5b. uilii seivanl s- h'nisi . i hicki n fiouse. 
woihI <hi it. stntile ril'd liiiggv shed. Close 
t'l e.ir line, ehooh .ind '<tionl linus... Lot 
.5'ixlii;! to widi alli y Prlee $l,'i0i'. One- 
loui lh I :■ h. I'.nlanee ease j-ayments.

For sale. .5.5n .acri s glass land, elosc to 
ell\. All fepi , <1 and eross f, need, .\hoiit 
li tlf o; it e.m be pul In I ultivation. tial- 
anec good l astiire land. Pi iee $11 50 per 
.'leie. S '! pa Y'U'iit and easy lime.

For «■ • !'•' aeres three and one-half
n ib s 111 1,' I.Ti’.its all fim -'d «iu.l i n 
fl need; ii\.■ ■ 11s'ln hulls..-, artesian w.-ll. 
VI indinill. tank.s, 15 a in s  in i iilijialion. 
C.in all be pul it; i nliivation. .Ml nl.iek 
waxy land. Pri. e $i0 per acre. Will take 
pal t in eiiy pii.p -il-..

N.xrth side, clos.- to parking-hou.ses, I 
h.ive O’. I r 7"9 lots tliat ».■ l an *• II on a'l 
K Ill's of tel ms. <'oijie and .i;-k me about 
|h, in.

If you wi-h to - •!1. buy. rent or ir.sur.-
voui I ’ e; M. IT wiini niiiiiey to liuild
1.1 uses or taV.e up vind.irs" notes, see 

M. C ALLISO.N'.
'••'4 .Mail'. .Sttei t. UoeK I-daiid T l -k e t  Of

TIM E T A B L E 8:3# am—

4RIIIV4I.S  A M I  n K P Y IIT I 'R K  
TRAINS AT FORT WORTH

OK

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
WE.ST-150I ND.

** Ft. Worth L im ited .------,
SOUTH-BOUND.
1 \btll and Kxpreu 

(Austin, San Anto
nio, Houston, Gal
veston) ..................7 .-tiara

7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited . . .  8:45 pm

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEW ELRY.
E T a

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street.

. T. P. DAT, Managsr.

THAT MONEY QUESTION can be set
tled by consiiltlng the Texas lAvan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on furr>lture. pianos, 
etc. Business confblential. Fair dealings 
assared. 1310 Main street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

s t e n o g r a p h e r s - - W e have a good
stock of typewriters for rent. LY i;i{l.Y ' 
A SMITH. a06 Main street

I'lARG.MN 1.1 .‘ilif.ntly u.scd upright pian'js 
L i -'’  fh.iii •’.m- lialf thmr vilue; $6 

n.miihl.v I'lsincnts. Ab x ilirschfcld. 817 
Hoiiiton Ht’.i-ct.

FiiR P.M.r ni: ’I'RADF For goo.I woik 
I boi-i- (ii r.iiib- <dc!u d x - f ’i.t rhow 
(c»>. s: O’-- iir two fill'- mill'I cowm. giv- 
■ iiig lii.ir I'lr.-.’ to ilivi- g illi.ri’  ii d.iv cndi.
. M D W.iII ■ »v Ido . <ll■ngt;â ts. F.3, 
; H"U- li.n sti. I.

E. T. ODOM <L CO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, 308 Houston 

I treet. Phone 795 3 rings. 
li.xRtiAIN.S in Iti iil li-tatc 1.4,099 acr. s 

lmiiii‘ ' i . l  i iiiili In I ’.iitii I ill I'l.iMi.i 
II s iiiuoov^d i-i’ I'll ill Tom Green at 

f.i. . C.iii liikc 419 li'ni -'iiyk gtiodt on this 
R.in.'ll LiiiiN 7.'.i' t.i $1 per a. ic.
City pio|iiily for s.iliy ix.-tiaiige and 

r. "f . S"i- lis f.ir t.iims .nid Iruck gai 
ill n.s. I' T. Odom iV I'o.

TWO PLUM-GOOD KAR.M.S to trade for 
phim-good city proi>crty of equal or b is 

value. Walker's Real Estate, Renting 
and Collecting Agency. lOoS Houston at.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL E.ST.YTE 
agent—1 have some good hou.sfs for 

rent and to sell; also some gou-l liuslnc.ss 
and rcsidi nc.. lots for .sale. Jonn 51. 
Moody. I ’richaid building. Fnone 1189.

PIANOS FOR RENT Rent cridited on 
purchase. Alex Hir.schfelU, 817 Hous

ton stret t.

FOR R E N T—Part of store at 411 Hous
ton streeh*

DESK r o o m . f{< .«t loenfloti In the city. 
Atiply Room 5. ColHiiiloa Building

Kni..->.i* City bai beruiil mi .-ux. t 'a i 'u ’lU 
sec u.s at Thirti I 11th ai.d Houston.

THE O.x.I.Y ,\I riloRI/.ED LIFE I'F
PttPE LEO XIII Wri’ fcn with the eti' 

eoui-.ig' i.ieiit. a|i|irolaitiim ;ind Idi ■ - lug, of 
H;.s lliilines-. l,y Mgr fl. iii-ird < > F illy 
F>. D.. LL. D. wtio for elgnt yiT-, li\i.| 
in Ihi- V.iti'-nn ii.*i Diirm-stic I’li Lit. t i the 
Pope. Tbl.s dislinsnislu il Anoilcan
sulhiir -wan -;uinmonid to Rome nnd ni>- 
polnled bv the Pop.- .is his i. 'f lclil t.to'.;- 
rophi i . .\iiiuo\ I II .iiiil I• i ii’.;iii/,. il liy I 'li 
dill'll < .itil nils and all I'tiiinti aiithriril ii s 
as the only offlil.il hlogririhv id t lv  I ’l '.. . 
Over M'lii iiHges. rnagiiifie. ntiv tllu-1 r:i' ' d 
I'litiiiralb li'd iippoMunily for :tgi i.;s. B t 
Cu:nml'Sli.n. i;ii gant nutltl tri-c 'i he 
J.i'.n < Witislon I'o., TIK .-Vreh Bt.. Pliha ■ 
delidiia. Pa.

I IS.VT IT I ■ffll.M’ ’’ Six room new two- 
st.Mv f'iiini hoi! hvd: ii'I-. clu-' ts. |

pi...-'ri,s I,,I l;',\leil; on vv.st ode. cliis.i
in. 7I.||''9, 9$. ! . I'h.'imbcrs A- i ’o,,.599
-tlaili; sire. t.

W . A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for I'iirgaln.s in elty proiu ity, farms and 

laiiili-.s.

Arrh e. No. Depart.
«> 70 pm — 1 St. I.oui.s, Memphis,

Kurt Wurth ........... ....... . . .
7 15 am--  3 Caiiiiun Hall <>St. L.,

N <>.. Ml Basil 1...... S:40 am
t 15 pm-— 5 Caniiun B:ill (8t. L.,

tu K1 Basil)........... 8:70 pm
11 09 ami— 7 Fium YVill.s Boint.. . • •
• prn -  ft Dallas-Min'l Wells. 3:00 pm
7 15 am n Da lias-Ft. W'uith... ■ • *.. . . .
:i r,9 pm i:: Dall.is-Ft. Wurth... ■. • ■ ■.. .
G50 am —103 I*allns-Kt. Wuith...

F..\,«!'r-BOl .ND.
• • , •> St. L. Memphis-

New Drluans ........ 8:10 am
4.15 pm— 4 Colli.. Memphis. St.

Louis, N. Uiiearis.. 5:30 pm
4:0Oam — 6 Cannon Ball (131

B;iso to St. Louis 1.. 7.4.5 am
— R Tu Wills Bolnts___ 3:79 pm

10;15 am — 19 .Min. Wells. Drtila.s.. 19:30 am
• . ••... — 17 Dallas I.oenl ......... 11:30 am

, , • • • — 14 Dallas l.oeal ......... 4:70 pm
, , • • —197 'I'o Dallas ............. 9:30 pm

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive, No. DepacL
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman,

Denison, St. Loula,
Kansas C i t y ) ........ 11:15 ana

6:00am— 37 Mixed (Sherman).. «:00am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:55 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw'd) 1:15 pm 
I ;35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ........... 9;30 pm
Trains Nos. 37 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
train.s use Texas and Pacific atatlon, foot 
of Alain street.

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
(Texarkana. .Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
............ —. 32 I>oe,il .....................  8:35 am
6:05 pm 31 Local ...................... ..................
Texas nnd I ’aeiftc trains No.s. 5 and 6 

stop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. A t
lanta, Jefferson, Marshall. loingview 
.lunetji’vn. Rig Sandy. Mincola,Wills Point. 
Terrell. Forney. East I>:iU;is, HaiDs and 
Fort Worth.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
S:19 am— 16 Katy Flyer ............ 8:30 am

10:55 am— 7 Kan. ('ity  Express..11:45 am 
10:50 pm— 4 Kan.sas City Mall

.  and Express ......... 11:20 pm
SOI TH-BOUND.

7:4.5 pm— 15 Kat.v F ly e r ............  8:15 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mall and Ex-

pre.sa ..................... 6:00 pm
7:10 am— 3 Pan Antotflo and

Houston Express .. 7:30 am

Deixirt.

9:70 am 

7:45 pm

00 am—

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
8 .35 pm— 8!! North Texas Lim’d 
7:99am— 85 Mall and Express..

11:50 am—*93 laieal Freight anil
lYr.sserger .............

POI T i l  BOUND.
.............— 81 .South Texas Lim’d

11 loustoii-G.iIvi s 'li)
.............— 86 M ill and Express

( Hou'tor.-Gaivcs'n)
.............—*94 l.oeal h relght and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:05pm 
•Daily excci't Sumlay.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-HOl’ND.

.■\rrive. No. Depart.

.............— 1 M ill and Express
(Pueblo, Colorado 
Pnrings, I)enver) .. 9:45 am

3 Wli-hlta Falls Arc.. 6:00 pm 
7 Colorado Expre.ss ..11:10 pm 
S(*tn'H-HOUND.
7 Mall and Express................
4 Ft. Worth Accom-

modntion........
8 Texas Express . . . .  ............

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
.............— 17 Fast F!xpress (El

I Reno, Topeka. Den
ver. ('hieagoi ........ 9:00 pm

.............— 14 To Omaha and AIo.
river poin ts...........1-30 am

SOU TH-BOUND.
7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from

Chii-ago. Denver!.................
7:15 pm— 13 From Omaha and

Mo. river points..................

Depart

COTTON BELT ROUTE
I YVEST-nOl’ND.
i .Arrive. No.

6:50 am—101 From Dallas. Mem
phis, Chicago .....................

j 6:75 pm—183 From Texarkana,
Pine Bluff and A r
kansas

EAST-BOUND.
...........—107 To Dalla.s. Memphis

and Chicago..........9:30 pm
...........—104 Tcxaikana. Pine B.

and Arkansaa.......S:!0ani

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH
ERN

n o r t h -b o u n d .
Arrive. No. Depart
8:55 pm— 7 Mail and lixpress................

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:70 pm— 6 Day FNpres.s (Chi

cago, K. C. and 
Colorado p* »̂lnta) .. 8:30 pn 

7:70 am— IS I.lmtled i Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 a a  

SOUTH-BOUND.
S Oflpm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H ’ston. San Ante.) 9:10 pa  
7:55 a m -  6 Day Exprera (Tem 

ple, Houtton, Gal
veston) .................. 8:06 aoi

REAL ESTATE

F O R  L A N D S
ALONG THE

IN T E R U R B A N
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOtOICK A  MITCHELL

JKO. B U R K E  & CO., 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

BAR G AIN S . 
itENTAL A G E N T S

A N D  IN SU R AN C E .

Wby
Hot
Write

Or Com* H> be* m*. I 
mlElit IkET* Juat what you 
vanL i am eatiafled 1 
Le t *.

C. L. SMITH,
RMl Estate an.i Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex, 
Phono 1507. 010 Main 8L.

e q u a l i z a t i o n  b o a r d  n o w  i n  SES
SION

The citjr assessor's rolls for 1903 are 
■«w ready ami the Ho.ird o f K qu :illz i- 
tion la now in session in the as- 
••■eor’a office In the c ity hall. The as- 
•*»8or requests that all o'A'ner.s o f re.il 
••tate In the city w ill ascertain the 
valuation p in ed  on their property, and 
if diaeatlsfled. w ill appeal to the Board 
• f Equalization for relief.

Chautauqua Lake. N. Y .ls best reached 
Or the "Big Four Route.”  Call on or 
•Ute W. G. Knittle. T. P. A.. Dallas. 
Texas.

F*nR RI'.NT S’ ore jind resld' n*'c coni 
bined. '\v'« rii<im.“ . t’vr. i-iii-. f « for <l.i- 

mesrlc use: goisl st.md: i-heip rent: at I 
Jennings and .Magnolia st. i ’. I,. Wilson. 
1777 South J.’iinings ave. ■

CITY HOTKL

IIiiI'SUS M()\'I'*I> T.et me mo.vo veu’- 
hoiisi .\, \V. Gislaiil. Rl\eis!de I ’hone 

835 4 rings.

T I 'H  KI,i;<’'l'BIC F W  F X I ’ FBT W 
M Fii-emin ’ ii m.ik> l o i ’ "I'l  f.m 

run life a in vv fan. fa l l  575 3 rl” gs.

MOHAWK HOTF.L, corn'-r Fi/le.-nth and 
Calhoun -Slxry outside rooms, teat a.s 

parlor; el»’cfrlc lights, l i ’ i.h*-. p.'-iai in
due* m<'nls to regular room , i.ml lio.iid'rs.

EDUCATIONAl

W. W. HK.XTHCOTf:. M. A . eloc’jtion. 
oratoiy. diarnatic art. 403 Houston.

HACK STANDS

WHF:N YOU \ fAN T  A HACK, phone 
751. Call Frank Snodgrass.

l.NTKR.NATIONAL Ar GRKAT .NORTH- 
KRN R. B. CO,
The State of Tex.i.s. County of Tarr.irf: 
Notlee l.s h* reliy given that on the 3d 

il.iy of .N’lgiisl. 199.3. the Interactional and 
Gr<’at Norfln-rn Railroad Commny will 
sell at Hn- depot of ll.s fi elghttnnise In 
the eitv of Fort Worth. 'I'c\ is, the fol
lowing uinl.ilm'sl properly, lo-wit: One 
car to.id, 775 hahs. of hay. in I A- G. .V, 
c.ar 7 '’'6. shippe'l from Houston, aceonnt 
■Myrtle. Texas, and eonslgin d to .shiiqiers' 
order, notify North Texa.s Brokerage 
s;im<’ ha’ ing remained in the po-session 
of said railroad eompiny until there is 
danger <if a total depreelalion and los.s of 
sair e.

Said «.ale sh.'ill lie made :,t public niie- 
tlon and the pro'S’eds ari.slng from s.i!'1 
.srilq shill Is' ipplled on proper ehirges on 
sal 1 goods. Including cost of itor.ige and 
eo.-ts of sale, and the ovei'plu if any, 
shall be .ubiei't to the onler of the owner, 
.is providi'd bv law.

WItne.s. the said Internallonjil and 
Great Northern Railroad t.’ompany, by 
and threiiuh Its duly ai:thorlzed agent, 
this the 7$th diiy of .Inly. 1993.
TH K  FNTUn.XATlONAL AND GRRAT 

NOKTHKUN K. K. CO..
By JNO. G. HARRIS.

Freight Agent.

LA N G E  & PITTS,
KKAf. K.S'l'AI K. I.' IAN

n  I .MI f : I: A TI * * .V A <: n .N T  .’t.
Cftiee ln7 West F^ ' 'ntli .street, corner of 

•Milt'.
T*'» >'oii want to buy. si’ ll or cxeli.ange 

p n . f i e r u W e  off. I for s i'e go,„| f.n in 
Ing land.* and i.anrhe-. also .hoiee ylty 
piopeitv But let us know '..hit ;.ou want 
If you h.i\e pro|ii'il;. f.,r sale, w- can find 
(on .1 liu.M’i; If yo;i want fo Invest, we 
have same good hargllns to off’ '!' See us 
before you buy or seji is all we a’ Ic. or 
writ*’ u.s, flther In Fnglish or G' lmari. 
\Ve .speak and write both languages

A. N. E V A N S  & CO.
A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE 

HAVE FOR SALE
10-room hoi|s;o, two halls. porchfw.

wood and coal shodv. fin*- l»N»rk of <ar 
lino. lot K<»*'d wf'II. rrnts for
J.TO p4*r month us for prlo '̂s.

w 1 room r|o;44' oar lino
or sfujth sifu . |>irkrt ffuri*. hn»n .ind lo‘ 

t«$ rj foot alloy. Pri('»9 *100
a.sh. halanro $ .’0 per month
t’ los»* In on Wf.st we h.iv^ -‘m

Kant m*w H-ronm two story i<'.<idi*nfo, 
V. ilh .‘•**w»»r, lights, s ar.d all n;od‘*Tn 
*-on\/'ni« nrc y. o!n*-thlrd I’jisfj.
!':*l.anoo monthly-.

ytlll h;iv»» Komo f»f thosf hoautiful 
lot.R in th»* lannr\ <’o11ok* aiMItion and 
ih»* tod'Nmith addilioii. that wo oa:i s«*li 
on on<y torm<.

Wo ha^>' pmiH*rty for «a lo nnd f'*r roi>t 
In all i*.'U ts f»f fh» ' ’ ity. \̂  *• '’an sa >'o you 
monoy hy 5»ooin>f' u^ '  uu buy.

HAGGARD & DUFF,
Su<’0 (‘k-*sois to A. V. I'N'atis *.*. <’ o., .

Main Hlioot

C i(iC2Gii BEACH HOTEL
list BMlcTtrd Lake Share, khiufu.

Summer Uesort on fh' eitv 'eeUge VearL. 
|;«<l feet of veranda ever kinkinz I.akr Yfirh. 

450 outside rooms. 10 min. Uowa town. BvskisiirM

l.().’^r- .\ 1 I'li> gel I. yicill ea:ime|id.
w;iiDi and I'lii. between th" T- ,\as and 

i : ’ae|e iig-r ..^mion ind Klfih s(r« I j
j iti .M,iin L ’ tlll If 111 Ihi.v "Ife. ■■ :i Ini I. i ’eiM’ :
i 11 w ard j

; .STRA) F.D on  .STOT.FN 6 head of lieef 
I C i  ' i '  !! to I Veits old. and brUniled 
\vi:1i^ X on i’-fl hip. fioin l l i ’ lie. f p.n 
i’:ist of the oil mill: will isn $,i le.w.nd ,| 
for the 1 turn of eieh h id it the .V uili 

: 'i'l’XIlS Live .Slo.'k < ’010011- itill ('ll., Noitli
, Fi.it M'.iith, .S'. (!. I’. iiiy.

FR AN K  D. JONES & CO., 

711 Main St. Phone 1905.
For sal.- or liir.l.- foi eii\ pii.p.-rt v, 29() ! 

a.-res of g.io-1 tiliirk land. I'-, miles frotr, , 
F.ul W'oilh. will i-il..' '. isiin‘tfi|(- atpouiit : 
Ilf l it )  I’ lnpeilv. Ii.'ilal 1 ,.i-v trjiis . If ; |
\iu witit to make an . ■ Inrge .... me. 
'I'hie plip-.’ h.is :i g.iixl 5-to.ih  l..,cs.., line] 
lew  ait.’siaii well. 75 aetes In euiiivr.lim,. 
Iial.-ine. ,ln gu.id ur.i-s and h.iv niiadow. 
V.'il! sell for .877.59 iier a.-re on very rea- j 
.-onabli t.-rnis. 1

FRA.N'K D JoNKR & CO I

K L IB FFMAN .V <'o  Rl-IAL K.^TA'I'K 
,t ND KFiNTA L .AftFNTS. Foiiitli street, 

hi I w .in  .Main and Bn k stre.-is, .YU ■ | 
kinds of . lt\ prie,ieiiy and farm laiid.s for 
s.ile. 1*1.1.t’ l’ No. 19:*9.

1.. H. C. .T.'W'.'Il. A. (1. MrCIung.

iL C l.l'N G  A JKWKLI..

RFAI. KS'I ATK  AND R K N TA f, AGF-.NTS 

197 W. Ninth Street.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS EX- j  
CLRSION RATES ]

75 to s. illle ai'.t 'I'a. ..rni, W:ish.;j 
I’oitinn'l, (ii.giar. iind Vtirumi\.ir atnl I 
yii'liir'a. B . ini'o'.inl !> in tc. n f li an- j 
mill s iJ'i-n Tm rni - Mi-dssiiipi Comm'i-
I in! C..I g- • s Dales ot -,|!.'. Aug. 1 to
II it:c’ :; : ■ . Hm" for r.-tnin to < >. t. 15.

I ;4.‘. t'l S.;n !•'iin is.'i', *'.•! , and return, 
i a -' oiinl .p "  iinent Giaii.i .Arinv of the 

Republi'-. Tleket.s on xale Aug. 1 to 14, 
final lliiiit for return 0»-t. 15.

T. 1', .M DD.NAI.D.
CU> Til kel Agent.

Read Telegram’s Want “ Atls”

LOW LXCIRSION 
RATES....

T O  A L L  S U M M E R  
R .E S O R .T S .

S V LP H IK  SPRINGS. I. T. 

aynd RETURN, $5.20.
A u g u s t  I to  1.5

Eureka Springs 
& Return $15.20
Delightful Resort.s Within Kasy 

Reaeli.

Crescent Hotel,
E u re k ik  Sprin its .

Open all the year, and under dl- 
rert management of the l-'HISCO 
SYSTF..M. affords n mo.st delight
ful place to sjietid a (uimmer 

vae.ition.' I ’ t.'Uty of am iise- 
nienl. good fi.shlng, I’ le .-\sk for 
ileseriptIve liieialiire. rates and 
other in forma I ion
.1. n. MORHOU. c. I". A T. A.

Wheat Building, rtii>ne 7.

Scott’s Ssntal-Popsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

T O U R I S T  T I C K E T S
TO TH E

SEASHORE
AN D

MOUNTAINS
A N D  A L L  POINTr

E A S T
For rates and free printed matter address

W.C. Knittle, T. P. A., Big four Ronte
‘257 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

For I nfl*mra»tiOD or 0«t«TTii 
of tbo ICiidlrr r ail U ik- m-oJ 
Kliti'.ry*. Ko cure n.. p»y. 
Oi:re« (jiilckly nnd Prnc»- 
■«atly the worrf. c»*'r» of<iouorrhnr:x cad t.i.r»t.
no amC'-rof h.>i. ivox si .-d4 
leg .YbMiliitrly bnrmleti 
HoUi by dnigtUt*. Prl*,; 
•1.14, or by mdl. postydL 
Il.iM, 3 bo*r«,4».T4-
THE SAilTAl-Pfnil CO.,

aBgL>FOMT«IN>. OHIO.

CLAIRVOYANT

PROF. J. E. W ILLA R D ,
4 I .\ IK Y  t)Y \ > T  Y M »  I ’ M  C H IC  

1*41. M IS T .
N(v matter what troubles you m «y 

have with yourself or others, come nnd 
he will guide you.

The great mysterie.s of your life  re
vealed.

Have you trouble In your buslne.sa, 
in your iove affairs, about your health? 
Do you know .vmir enemies' evil Influ- 
en.’es',' .Vre you separated from the 
on.’s you love- I f  so. come and he w ill 
positively tell you how to oyenom e 
them all and be siieeessful in lo\ e and
b u s in e s s  a f fa ir . * .

Headiirgs r.diiced to 50 cents and 
J1.99 this week only.

rarlon.. .Ha YYeat '»c<’« « ( l  ntreet, cor
ner Taylor.

Sold by Vi'caver' I ’liArnuicy, 504 Main 8 t

------Phone 2190------
E ^ G L E

M ESSENGER SERVICE
103 East'12th Street.

W. n. c « r tw r l« l i t .  Prop. 
Open Day aad NishU

R1 ̂ A•N S TabHlcs 
Doctors AM 

A s:ood prescriî on 
For mankind.

The n^nt packet h enoogh for 
an otdioAry occation. The 
iamily bottle (pnee (50 ceat  ̂
contains a suppijp for a year.

j Got some voir* Tor your favortto. Xb* 
: awards ara wortU worktef for.
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HAS ARRIVED
Paper! Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

5c Per Bolt—double roll
Cheapest Wall Paper Ever Sold in Fort Worth

•*

W e  have just received a C A R  L O A D  of Paper and part of it w as  slightly damaged on the edges by  water, but the damai?ed edije can be
trim m ed off of most of it and not hurt the pattern. Some of it 50c, 75c and $1,00 quality. W e  are go ing

to sell it at 5c and 10c per double roll, **You w ill have to hurry,**

B R O W N  V E R A
Phone 2115. Cor. Tenth and Jennings Ave.

V i

i i:
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OFE
An Hundred Y ean  Ago the 

Man Who Revolutioniaed 

Naval Methods of the World 

Was Bom

a re  f lll ln R  the  h o te ls  he re  In  nn t ic l-  
!>&tlon o f  the  op en iiiR  to m o rro w  o f the 
a n n u a l m e e tIn K  o f the  A m e r ic a n  K e ile ra - 
t lo n  o f  C a th o l ic  Soc ie t ie s. 'I 'h e  fed.Tii- 

I t io n  m ovem e nt, w h ic li w .is iiia t iRu rate il 
b u t  a  fe w  y e a rs  a R o  I 'v  It ish o p  M c K a i i l  

I o f T re n t,  h a s  m a ile  rap iil s tr iile s  rcci-n t- 
ly  a n d  the re su lt  w ill l>e a n  e x t ra o n ll i ia ry  

'l a r R e  a tten ila rn 'e  .it the  e om iiiR  m eeiinR . 
; N e a r ly  e v e ry  C a th o lie  .society o f p ro in in -  
j ence In  the  e n tire  l o m it iy  has I'l en (a k .’U 

in to  the  fold a n d  a ll w ill !»• w ell re p re 
sented. . I n  a d d it io n  to the le R u la r  del- 

J eR ate s tho se  pri -a-nt w ill iin h ide a t ium - 
! he r o f  e m in e n t  i>r*‘la te s w h o  have  aceepted 
I in v it a t io n s  to a d d re s s  the m eeting.

RTON HOLDS THE LEAD
A REVOiyTl

TH E SW EDISH  PEO PLE  '  

HONOR H IS  MEMORY

'An Old Statue in Battery Park  

Is to Be Replaced by a More 

Suitable One—Tribute to the 

!Man Who Built the Gun- 

• boat Monitor

N E W  TOUK. July 31.—One hundred 
years sro  toilay, In a little town In far- 
oft Sweilen, th»Te was l>orn one who was 
destined to revolutionize the methods of 
naval construction and naval warfare 
and Incidentally to aid In no small meas
ure In the preservation of th« T'nited 
Rtates of America—the land of his adop
tion. John Eilc.sson was hl.s name and 
ttav “ Monitor” hi* monument.

The annlvcr.sary of Krics.son’s birth has 
for a number of years been a festal day 
amonR the Swedish citizens of the United 
States, but this year, which Is the cente
nary, It Is to be marked by celebrations 
on a scale more than u.«ually elaboran* and 
wldespr. ad. 1‘repniratlons for the obser
vance have been RoinR forward for more 
than a year. In New J* rsey, Illinois, 
Karusas. Minnesota and other states where 
larRe Swedish .settlements exist the ob
servance of the day will be quite Rcneral. 
The centenary will also re.sult In the erec
tion of several st.atute.s and other monu
ments to the Rreat Swedish engineer and 
Inventor. For the p;iat ten year* a hero
ic monument to the memory of Ericsson 
ha.s occupied a conspicuoii.s position In 
Battery I ’ark. this <-ity. but the Swedish 
residents h.ave lately eome to the eon- 
clurlon th.at the .statute was not satis
factory and have decided to replace it 
with one regarded a.s more suitable. The 
new statue has been placed near the site 
of the old one and will be unvailed next 
week with elaborate ceremony. Minne
apolis Is al.so to pay tribute to the mem
ory of the distinguished Swede hv erect
ing a monument de.slgneil by tlust.-iv land- 
berg, an eminent sculptor of Sto<-kho|m.

In addition to these materi.il tributes 
a movement Is on foot to further pre- 
sorve the memory .and fame of Captain 
Ericsson b.v • siabli.shinK the custom 
among the Swedes of America tif celeinat- 
ing the annlver.-arv of his birth as a na
tional holiday in the same way the Nor
wegians celebrate the anniversary <if the 
adoption of th<’tr constitution and the 
French the anniversary of the fall of tlie 
BastUc.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES MEET.
A T L A N T IC  (T T Y . N. J.. July 31.—Dis

tinguished Catholic cliurehinen and l.ty-

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt o f  

Bargerton. Tenn., saw her dying and! 
were powerless to save her. The most j 
skillful physicians and every remedy! 
used, failed, wliile consumption was 
slowly hut .surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Ur. King’s New Dis
covery for (.'on.sumptlon turned despair 
Into joy. The first iKtltle brought Im
mediate relief and Its continued nse 
completely cured her. It's the most 
certain cure in tlie world for all throat 
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bot
tles 50e and |i.0O. Trial bottles free' 
■t J. W. Fisher's drug store. I

Rural Guards Are Ordered to 

Be Increased to Put Down 

the Trouble

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of 

the Death of the “ Man With 

the Branded Hand.”

HE HELPED SLAVES

TO MAKE ESCAPE

T ri(‘(l in F lo i’it!:i for St(*alinp: 

J lnmnn lloMiii!x<, tlio Lct- 

l(*rs S. S . \Vcn> I’ linnul Into 

J l i s  Stood in 11k ‘ |'il-

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

lorv-;rScnc(l ii Ti-rTilHAVANA. July 30.—In spite of the e f
fect yesterday hv Senor Ycro, sccrct.-iry 
of the Interior, killing three men and the! 
capture of a fourth man. their Icailcr at- | 
tempted to cause an uprisinR In the vl 
clnity of Bayamo province. SantljiRo, m 
an effectually end to the only semblance 
of an uprising In Cuba. Rumors of ui>- 
rl.slng In eastern (*ut«ji were fully rnn- >'■<
llrmed toilay In the government repert.x Hand.”
received from the governor and other o f-i ....  .
ficials of SantiaRO province. They are to " ‘ alket wa.s born In Marwieli.
the effect that since Sunday night la.><t In I'l''* and in •arlv niaitlxnd to..l.
■sixty armed and mounted men appeared a Rte.-it inleresi in fh,. slavery (|n, n,,,, 
out.ilde the villages In the <’aut<> river : iv;-. i... f , „ ... . . .  . . . .
d is tr ic t ,  p ro c la im in g  a  re v o lu t io n  and  d c - i  )an,jn I iin d v  f  n " ii,  ’. '"i il » "  '  '  ".. .. . - . - M m m  lainil.i fo r  the cMt.-ililiihinent o f a n

y.:!-., 1.. «* ..I

MC.SKKiIo.V. Mich,. July ::i Int.-i, 
inc eereinonjes aie to t»e bt Id lier,' tonKU'- 
rovi i"i eoinuunioration of th- tw.-iity- 
'iflh aiini\.-t>ar\ of the .le.Hh of .lotviih ’ ii 

I Walker, immortallzeil f.y the po.-t Whit 
‘ The Man With the I5uinde<i

manding the payment for former members

of one of the bandits killed by the rural.s fi,, ............ .. , , , ,
guards on last Tuesday, tleneral Uodrl- Trr.i e .1; . J ’".'
guez. commander In chief of the rural eorivieie.l f ' 1
guards, luis ordered a mobilizati-.n of a l l ; hidgc ^e,,-. nee.i’ hinr't! ' " "
the rural guards In eastern Cuba, and 1 _.(,o 
the governor of Hnntiago province ha.s

T>ay .1 line of ft, 
seven years In iirlson, .stand Inm e govern or 01 n an iiago  province ha.s .i,., ,.,n,.rv /.... w ........

been Inslruetcil to enlist a.s many voliin-’ i , . . ^  have ihi-
leers u.s hi bi.i.v deem necessary to co right Irind* ' ' bi-i
ofa-rate with the mounted troops. Walki-r paid the fine. stiMid In the jill- 

lory. the branding i>art of the scnienc.. 
c.Tiric,| out niul the stiff, ring manSCHOLARSHIP $15.00 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
- A T -

DRAUGHON'S C O L L E G E  on'the first
_  ‘ he to llowing .XuKust a handsome

Cor. 7th and Houston. ,n>‘ .numenl l.. M.- rm moiy was erc< t..,l in

eonfln'st in fall. Tln-re he leinitlne I tor 
nearly -i year until r> !i ,-i.setl. |n i,,,
came to .Mii-ki Ron eonniy. and seltletl 
on a beaiitiftil spot near tiie lake, wlieri 
he leinaire.l till the time „ f  n|« death.

Fort Worth.
For the Is-netlt of students of the lit

erary schools, teachers and others who 
enter before July lo. we make a spicial 
summer rate a.s follows; liookket-ping or 
shorthanil and t> fiewrltlug. si-holitrshij) 
for half day se.ssions. either foreiuam or 
afternoon, three months f,,r only Jl.',. or 
all day sessions J;;.'. All bran, hex com 
billed |3(». IVnmanship. S|>e||ing. mathe
matics. ftc.. free with above. I'ennian- 
shli> alone, only Js per monih. For lata- 
Irgnc c.all, write or iihono Draughon s 
I ’ractii-al Rusines.s Uollegc, comer Sev
enth and Houston. Chain of eight co'- 
leges indorsed f.y business men. Ineor- 
IKiraled. Caf.ltril sto<k J.IOO.OOO. Koui 
teen lashb rs aii.l president.s of banks on 
board of directors. Our illfilonia means 
st.melhing. I ’ositions secured.

FOR ll% lll-;\s < (»K I'I »
W.VXAH.VCHI K. Tex . July 30.— Hen- 

rv \\ lllis. charged by iiulietiiieMt with 
the murder of Jim and Claud .Shaw, 
near Kiiiiis. December 37. was taken to 
Kniils this morning to have hul.ea.s cor
pus hearing before Judge Dillard for 
the purpose of obtaining bail.

\ \  illi.s wa.s t r ic f i a t  th«. s p r i n g  te rm  
o f  e o iir t  f o r  k i l l i n g  C l.ittd  Sb . iw . an .I 
g iv e n  f o r t y  y i-a r s  fn ji],. p*>nit«.nii,-.r\'. 
O n  a f.p e a i the  caae  w a a  r e v t i s e d  a n d  
re m a a d e d .

. -.-metf'ry by I 'hoilus Fi-k. a

. vou.ig 1 nlt.-il .Stat.'s navy cli.iplaln. who 
hail k.T-own the old man l.efoi.- Id.s .lealh 
an.I who ha.I shar.-.l his if .-ws ..n tlie 

I . i i . f v  .ill.-dloii. The d.-dji-ation o f  tlie 
gta.iit.- .sh.ift was made the oeeasi.m o f  a 
gr. It vath i ’ i ing to  p.n irlbiiti- to i f , ,  d. ail 
m.'in. , I'. opl.. ass. mid. d. not aloii.- from 
th.' in.me,I,ate vl.-lnily. I.„| manv
IMil.s of 111*. eoniUiv. (I ll tb.- face  o f  tlm 
in.imic.ent Is a r. luo.liictlon o f  tb,. 
bia.d.-,f  hand .'m<l th "  .tales o f  W a lk  i Vs 
bitti" and .!• ilh.

F . I. I7. \ I I K T H >  C O M I T  l| 0 | M - :
Fli/.ibetli. .N* .1.. .Inly 30 Speebes

an.l other .-.•rcnioiiics a.-.-niiuiani.-.l t lie 
laying of llic c,.rMersi,inc lo.i.iv ,.f the 
new jc.tft.ooo I.iiirt house for I ’ nlon 
• Oiinlv The laving ..r the stoni- wa.s 
.•.iii'luete.l by tlie yias.inie graml lo.lgc 
of. .V.-w Jersey and speeches appropri
ate to the ...'ca.slon were d'-llvered by 
Lnited Slates Smialor John Kean, fo r 
mer Covernor Foster M, Voorhees and 
others The new- edtfi.-c |s designed 
to tw one of til.- most magnificent nnd 

1 costly still, lures of 11» kind ill the cn- 
, I ire eount i v

DEATH LIST AT LOWELL
L o W K I. L .  .Mass.. J u ly  .3t i._ T h .-re  a re  

no  fu n li. - r  d e a th s  a jrum g those  In ju r .s l b.v 
till- m a g a z in e  e x p lo s io n  y e s te rd a y  In

AHo*Afnu th*’ |M»s.vih|<* f1«'athR th*'
injiiri’.l, nnt the list

' '̂iJJ nut exceed twenty-live.

w

I

Many Rumors Are Being Cirgulated as to the Large Number of Votes Being Held Back 

by Contestants and Their Friends—It Looks Like a Close and Exciting Finish—No 

One as Yet Can Predict the Winner—Remember The Telegram Office W ill Be Open 

Until Twelve O’clock Tonight and the Contest Editor W ill Be There to Receive Votes 

Up to That Hour

Who Will Win the ilorse and Stanhope?
First Awiirtl—Stnndnnl-lirod Horse mittStudolmker's best make Stanhope; value, $600.00. 
Second Award —$.‘{(H).00 Diamond Bing.

O M  suliserihers <‘nn secure votes for their favorite eontf'stant by paving up their 
‘juliscriplions in advance and securing recei]>t from carrier. Give the young lady eon- 
icstant your receipt and voles will be allowed when receipt is tunied in at The Tele
gram office.

A little help from you will he a great help for your favorite young lady contestant.

During the contest for every cent i:eeeived by mail or delivered to The Telegram 
office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in tlie City of Fort Worth and suburbs, two 
votes will count until midnight, .fuly 31.

During this contest the carriers’ subscription ]irice for The Tcle.iiram is as follows: 
Daily and Sunday, one w(‘ek, 12 (*ents in atlvanee, counting the schedule number of 

votes for the jiopular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number of 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the scliediile number 
of votes for tilt* popular lady of your choiee.

Daily ami Sunday, six monlbs, $.3.00 in advance, counting the schedule number of 
votes for tli(* popular lady of your clioice.

Daily and Sunday, one year, $6.00 in advance, counting the scliedule number of 
votes for the jiopular lady of your choice.

FRONT 1 IN. BACK A

S T A Y S a
AmT.AOU* FHtMM.

PATtMTto Mat 27, 1MC.

Two For 25c

w a s h e r
C«Btnry Bldg., Eighth

SOLE AGENTS

I

S T A IN D IIN Q  O R  T H E  C O IN T E S T A IN T S
Ml** M aggie Barton. 1301 W ^llI*

a voiiuo .......................    1 47,000
.Miss Kama Holley. Kaloslady Mon-

n ig’s ............................................ 1 H.nOO
.Mies I'lira D .iggrit. Fast Uliig . . 14fi.3S0 
.Mr.x Roll Aii.lrews. ealvsiaily

Fair ........................................... 14 1,000
.Uix.s .Mattie It. L.iiiglirldgc, 807

H>>il.sti.n s ir .'fl ......................... 110,000
'•iss Va.Ia I ’jiiikey. corner Reach

ami l-;im .......................   lOfi.sOO
.MIr-.s .\ir,i T a y l. ir ,  '»10 l. - im a r  . . .  00,too
.\li.;.-» l.illiaii ISariibart ................  O.i.itOO
M i s s  i. i l l i. i i i  H  ;ye s. H n m b o l t  .s-t 30.700 
.M ies .M attie  L e e  L e w is ,  N o r t h

Fo*-! Worth ........................    lO.r.OO
.Mrs O J Wares, 1100 Taylor s i. Is.OoC 
MIs.s V irginia Rail, .-ourt lioii.se.. Il.in c  
.Miss I ’esrl Woods. Roly technic

C o l l e g *  ......................................   43.050
.Mts.s Beulah Sh.'t'w, salcsiad.v

R a r k e r - I x iw e  .......................    42,050
Mrs. Fred W alker, saleslady

H a r r i s ’ ........................................  40.000

Miss L illie  Bailey. 740 Kast
Front ..............................   30.200

Mrs. W illie  Cook ....................  35,175
Miss Vernon McCarvdr, Poly-

tccimic College ...........................35,860
Miss itelle Wessenberg, saleslady

‘xtrltiling’s ................     24.700
Mis.x Forrest Croom. Main s t . . . .  21,150 
.5’ Is.a Ids Collup, Humboldt a t . . , .  20,300 
Mrs. Jtio. F. Swayne, Kast First

street ............................................10.500
Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 K. B lu ff. 16.900 
.Miss Kiiinia I'ru itt. 1011 Rresidio

.....................................  16,800street ...................................
Miss Avis Ward. West •W ather.

ford s t r e e t ................................  16,350
.Mrs. Blanelie Johnson ................. 15,850

I Miss Lena Anderson, Missouri-
avenue .....................................   15.300

Miss Annabell Pendleton, W ert
Seventh street ..........................  15.000

Mrs. Kthel Utley, Kast Front . . .  14,600

; Miss Nettle Crandall. 315 lYest
Itaggett .....................................  14,250

.M iss Naomi W yse, corner A ri- *
I .Tona and Allen avenues .........  12.500
Miss O live I ’ rescott, 1620 .fen-

nings avenue ............................ 12,000
I Miss Charlotte Gregg, 9.53 C.,llegeI avenue ........................................ 11,500
. .Miss Laura Tribble, *21 South

Boaz ........................................... 11,230
; Miss Fraijols I*reultt, Fort W orth

Busines" ( 'o llege  .....................  10,500
I Miss Annie Johnson, Mlr-rourl

avenue ................   9,000
Bertha Shaw ................................... 8.S00
Miss Rearl Calhoun ....................... 8,680
Mrs. J. W. H o o v e r ..........................  8,530

I Bertha Clark ..................................  8,450
' Miss Bertha Cochran. Keyctona

Rrintlng company ......................  8.000
; Miss Lula Beatty. SitmueU ave. T.OOO 
I Mis* Bertie Lettler, 1110 Stella
I street .........................................  6,050
Mis* Kmma Buck. 1204 Lipscomb 4,150

I

It’s a Losii 
Proposition
To give away fumiturs 
that has lost its useful-  ̂
ness to yon. W e ’ll o f f »  
you some exceptional bw- 
guins in exchange for it 
Any tiling in the fumitoip 
line that you have no tai' 
for can he turned to good 
account through our plM^ 
of exchanging and ’twill 
*av you to look.
?ememlM'r. we earn’ a fufl- 
ine of New and Second- 

Hand Furniture, Stovan̂ j 
Bed l\oom Sets, Iron Bedi 
Itocking ('hairs, ChifM^  
iei*s. Dining Kooin 
and Tables, etc. It is 
trouble for us to 
goods, and will be pi 
to have you call ana ei 
ine our goods whether, 
buy or not. W e also hid® 
a full line of Took Stoni;^ 
that we are selling f  j 
V(*ry low price.

R.H.STANDLElf]
Cor. Third and Hi

4* 4MM» HouatoB S („ Port Warth, Tc*.O . K . i  Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 
i  r r'-r m iirk g .i-r I Ladics and Gentlemen.
t RlSTAURAIMT f ® Specialty.

^  Pfcoge M l.  C. It. CRANK, Mgr.

<X*<"X"

CHICHKgTKH'B KNOUSH

PILLS
.■AFC. AH.

<w CHK
— *a i Oidj Qmabia 
le rellaMe l A^lleA,  wit IH an la i 

*li ENGLISH 
waM 
lAu*

!■ HEN m 4 g*l4 BTtaUle k*aw. «
»UI ma e a ^ J i*y  *U«r. Bal

MkaiUa«a«* aa« Tm—Mwm. ■•y at yMr w m A 4a *■
****** N* FertleeleTe, TaaMaaawl*•ad “Keiur iWr l.a4l«Tk-S. iwTivTl. 
ta*a Mall. 1 • .•** Tmlawalato. SaMky

I WEEKLY ABRI
\ Of Edison Pflon<„
♦  and Records.

It will cost you n o th i^  
call at our store and 
them.

I  CummingSp Shephert 11

I  700 Houston Strest

.0 *1

^KK4.


